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Lnln Company rnys 97,500.00

County ncnsc--.Sterlingih for.

"'" "drilling

knmlH-- r of Deep Tests Near

Tost Well
At (he

crews nro on meLree drilling
I. th A. MnBcno uwui . ,

,e Marland oil lease, nbout seven

east of unraen v,nj " --

. .u .oa Information we
m io u,c r : :., , nnn ,,
Lt this test is aruimu ,wv ..

At the Weep Rock Tost

tilling operations have been at

anditlll at tne ueep w
oany's Hyman No. 1 on section

L 29. W. & N. W. survey.

Ids near tho 3,300 foot mark Is

xr. stf!3
i..Utfl

Cnlder

continued accoruing to ''',..l Ma wek.on recent" i."

At the Chalk No. 1 '

nrresa on the Owen & Sloan test
Ktlon 113, block 29, W. & N. W.

,y on the Otis Chalk rancn m
portion of- - Howard

ty, has been retardedby caving

ations. Cleaning out was coin- -

Wednesday and drilling Has

resumed at the 1,000 foot

.i i rn rv. T..u
tans-voniii-in v,. v.. -- -.

tools lost In the Trnns-Cont- i-

il 0,11 Company's test well on
m 100, block 29, W. & N. W.

y, about 14 miles southeastof
Spring, were recovered last bat--

and drilling has been resum--

great amount of water encoun--

near the 600-fo- ot level has
i the drillers quite a lot of trou- -

In the McDowell Section
understand that the lease of
nutees of the General Oil Co.

large tract of land "in ?hdt- - S.
xt ranch, 20 miles south of
taring, expired the latter part
fcbruary. Several big oil corn- -

are now seeking these wells
pump for several years and

contnlue to produce when
ed out and looked after.

At the SpnrkmnnTest
Irythlng Is moving along In fine

at the Odward & Hoover
kman No. 1 on the Sparkman

In Glasscock county. Casing
en set and they are now drlll- -

i a hard gray lime around 2,200
Dark,

w a dry hole and everything
smoothly they will be able to

ge about 25 feet per day. This
p of lime Is expected to be
100 to BOO feet thick.

At thp A. I). Ncal Test
fr as wo are able to learn
na been no change In the
n affairs at the A. D. Neal

f Choate & Henshaw, on the
eal ranch In Glasscock court--

'"e drilling operations were
wed when the drill had reach--
'Pth of 2,600 feet, the drillers

porting for duty at the rig Just
saiariy as though they were
ng.

At O'Danlel No. 1 .

Q'Danlel No.' 1 well in the
Dart of Howard cnuntv. hna

paklng from, 2 Cto 27 barrels
uy on tho numn rwntiv it

that was set'off
well, gome 680 nimn. f i.

Fcerlne, was far ton hr.v .i
suited b the well producing'" ,l ordinarily would.
iw Henshaw. wi. .i.m.j
I00 f Mar,ond Company- drillingvmunmg on

nearby, according to re--

Oil Co. p.w . . n
California nti n .

? dee" on
Bferlln. V,.' 0I J' T. Davis.

f .Clly In uddltlon there--to nav 1nn
t)r '
9al tract

P aCre

lMk I...... Mrorn,a Com
L01 rha 'T' the gcolo--

.v o

r ot.B. "erp Portion of
"hallow

""WTO in thfn for- -

Big
General OH Co. to Receive8:118.000

of awards aggro-gatln-g

Sl.9OO.00O to claimants re-
cently awarded lensesand permits In
tho lied lllver oil field on tho

border, wore made last
week by Secretary Work. Among
tho claimants Is tho General Oil Co.,
of Houaton, which was awarded the
sum of $318,000.

This nwnrd Is to ho paid nB soon
as tho financial statement or oper-
ation is audited and approval by the

general.
A number of Big Spring folks" are

Interested in this settlement and will
be glnd that Uncle S.irn will pay off
before long.

Sterling Count) Oil News

J. T. Davis last closed
a drilling contract with the Califor-
nia Company whereby the latter ac-
quires a lease on about 21.000 ncres
of land belonging to the J. T. Davis
estate for the purpose of prospecting
for oil and gas. These lands adjoin
the town on the north, eastand west
and southwest.

The lease is In the.nature of n
contract In whlei the les-

see binds Itself to drill two wells to
a depth of not less than 3.500 feet,
unless production is had at a less
depth, and to begin the drilling of
the first well within n short! time.
Wo understandthat material will be
moving on to the first location with-
in a few days, and drilling will begin
as soon as practicable. The exact
location of the first well hasnot been
given out, but we understand that
it Is near town.

This is considered one of the big
gest leases that has been consum
mated in West Texas recently. Tho
fact that these lands adjoin the Dur-
ham shallow field on the north have
a tendency to make the transaction
more Interesting.

The TexasCompany's new well on
section 107, block 2, T. & P. Hy. Co..
Just over the Reagan county line.
about 29 miles southwestof here, is
rigged up and ready to spud In as
soon us jthe water well Is completed.
This well" Is near T. R. SowelPa
ranch.

The Cedar Hill well on section 53,
block 2, H. & T. C. Ry. Co., 13 miles
northwestof here, is drilling In hard
lime around 2,750 feet.

Deep Rock Clark No. 1, on sec-

tion 17, block 15, H. & T. C. Ry. Co.,
eight miles southeastof here, is still
shut down, though the crew are ex--

pectlng to resumework soon.

Drilling continues in the Hymen
well on section 88, block 29, W. &

N. W. Ry. Co., 24 miles northwest of
hero, In hard black lime past 3,450
feet.

Roxana's Clark No. 1, on section
5. G. C. & S. F. Ry. Co., 12 miles
southeastof here, is drilling past the
1,800-fo- ot mark.

Drilling at the Sparkman well on

section 34, block 30, W. & N. W.
Ry. Co., 20 miles west of here, Is

drilling around 2.0G5 feet.
A showing of oil and gas was en-

countered In Collins .Well No. 1, on

section 3, block "W," T. & P. Ry.

Co., bIx miles east of hero, last Tues
day. The showing was passed up
and tho drill is now in hard lime
past 1,900 feet.

After a small fishing Job, drilling
In Durham No. 1 wns resumod yes-

terday, around 2,955 feet. This
This well Is one miles
south" of town.

continues at' Douthltt No.

2, on flection 178, block 29. W. &

N. W. Ry. Co., nround 1,700 feet.
Sterling City

W. 11. KURXS BUYS
H. . iiowKiiL iio.Mu

W. B. Uurns and family are now

residents of Rig Spring and occupy

the former 11, B. Howell homo Just
south of tho High School building.
Mr. Burns bought tho Howell rest-done- e

last week. They 'moved in

from tholr ranch In Glasscock coun-

ty so tho children could havo an
to uttond a good school

W. n. Hold his cattle, teams, farm
tools, etc., aud leased his ranch to
Loo Cox, so ho hasn't a thing to do

now but go fishing and play golf.

MINTING OH

C. OF 0.
Every director of tho Rig Spring

Chamber of Commorco Is urged to

attenda meeting tltat will bo hold at
tho Chambor of Commerce office In

tho AVost Toxas National Rank build-

ing on Monday evening, Manh 8th.
at 8 o'clock.

Thla meeting is an important n

and all of tho directors nro a ktd
to bo present

State InspectorKent Out lij Fire In-

surance Commission PrnlsVs
Work as Taught In Our City

I Schools.

The tenclur of today Is expected
to do more for the child than to give
him the of roadlnc.
writing and and one of
the greater duties that Is assigned
him today is to irmtruot the child In
flro prevention Miss Olga .lunlger
of Austin, a member of tho State
Hoard of Fire Insurant'" und inspec-
tor for the northern half of the
state, spent las! Thursday in our city
looking over the work that is being
taught In our city whools In the way
of fire drills, lesons'in ways of safe
guarding against fires, and other
menns of Instilling into the minds of
the children the great' need of fire
prevention in our state.

Rig Fpring. together with 35 2

other Texas townR, has accepted to
teach this work In tho public schools
which entitles the town to receive a
reduction In the key rnte of 3 per
cent. The work is separate nnd
apnrt from the other subjects taught
In the schools. Tho students In the
secondary are required
to write two themes a term, while
tho studentsof the primary and In
termediategrades get their Instruc-
tions through lectures, fire drills and
posters, which they design and make
themselves.

Miss Juniger found the work be-

ing taught in our schools very satis-
factory, and after witnessing the
fire drills given by the children of
Central Ward and Junior high
schobls, she Bpoke highly of splen-
did order Rept by the children and
the excellent manner in which the
drills were conducted. She stated
that the pupils used the fire escapes
very aptly and emptied the building
in n vory short time. The themes
written by tho high school students
were gradedand Miss Junigerselect
ed a theme, "Tho Advantages of
Flro Resisting writ-
ten by Tom Jordan. Jr., to be sent
In to the monthly magazine.

Texas Against Fires," for
publication. Many of the jiosters
made by the students were com-

mended by Miss Juniger, nnd sever-
al of them were selected to be sent
in to the poster contest. According
to Miss Juniger tho teachers In our
schools are teaching flro prevention
in the right way, nnd are making
good. She was also very favorably
Impressedwith tho well kept school
buildings of our city and clean and
neat campuses.

This is the only educational work
that tho State Hoard of Fire Coni-mlslo- n

undertakes. Miss Juniger
loft Friday morning for an Inspec
tion of the San Angelo schools.

.AIRS. It. It. ROOKRS
DIKI) AT KL I'ASO

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Rogers return-
ed Tuesdny evening from El Paso
where they had been called hy the
death of his brother's wife, Mrs. R

K. Rogers. She died at her homo in

the Lower Valley, Friday, Februar
27th. Death was duo to' chronic
heart trouble. Funeral services
were conducted at the chapol of the
I'eake & Hagedorn Co .

and the romnlnB were sent to hee old

home at KlngsvIUo for interment.
Many frlendH deeply sympathize
with tho sorrowing relatives. It. K.
Rogers, who Is a railway mail clerk
on the Texas & Pacific railway, has
been loinlng to Rig Spring on his

run for tho past 20 years.

RIG SPRING HAS 11KHT

KIND OF WATER Sl'PPIV
Rig Spring Is In about tho best,

shppe ho has ever been so far as

water supply Is concern

ed. For tho past year tne j,ou.w-gallo- n

city reservoir has beou kept

full at all times except when It was

hong cleaned
five months only six or olght of the
clty.'s 18 w.ells havo boon drawn up-

on. Tho five wells in the old water-

works system continue to show 'up

boltur slnco thoy have boon given a

rt. Th wator in .those wolls,

to an uccurato tost, risen

27 ft from March 5th, 1925, to

January lt, 15-'- c-

A C, Jordan h-f- t Wednesday

'iwnln- - f'T New Orleans when U"
,. ... ,,,-- Uoi-ncll- II , 1 I '

Will i" ' ' " v" "
, , h- 1 fr a !""! 'i

A STVUT MAIH IN
Tim city

The civic committee of the City
Federation greatly appreciates tho

of the citizenship of Hlg
Sprli b In the tree planting campaign
of Inst month. A great many flow
ering shrubs as well as many trees
have been planted around different
hoii.ts and the l. T. A organizations
of the schools joined in nhuiilni-- tin.
trees on the school grounds. Our
fellow townsman. Joe ,) Green.
amy assisted theseorganizations in
the selecting and planting "of trees
adapted to the soil and lunate.

Tin childi-eu-a-t the s schools
In thi' city gave theli uppnit heartl-- 1

in the tiee plnntiui; movement
Man of them assisted in digging the
holes for the trees and to
plant them. To them due thinks Is
given

Our tree planting campaign was
began too late, however, to obtain
the best results. Many trees cannot
he planted so late and more time wns
needed for preparation, so let us be
gin in. Novembernext fall and make
)f Rig Spring the "city beautiful" it
dinuld be.

Elsewhere will be given an ac-
count of the South Ward tree plant-
ing program.

SATURDAY IS

Snturdu, March

TAG DAY

0. is ttlg uuj.
Show that .you are a booster for your
town by buying tags from tho City
Federation. The ladles In charge of
the stiles will he on the streets of
Big Sprinig all day Salui'day and
each and every one will be given a
chanceto buy a tag. A dime doesn't
mean much to you. and it will mean
n lot to the City Federation If each
citizen in town Saturday will buy a
tng and help them out. Tho bene
fits from this sale all come hack to
Big Spring und yon.

J As In the past, the Federation Is
expecting your rnyai .and generous
st(pport. Stay back of them and
boost for Rig Spring.

QOTTON RECEIPTS KQUAI, L.AST
YEAR'S

A few bales of cotton continue to
make their appearanceat the cotton
yard in this city. The total glnnings
for the 1925 crop are not going to be
much under the 21,000 bale's of the
previous year when tho last hale Is
received.

The receipts of the Rig Spring
Compress are now past the 27,000
bale mark and exceed the total- - for
last year.

About 200 more, bales should be
received at the compress before the
close of the season.

DR. AV. K. CURTIS DEAD

Dr. W. K. Curtis,- aged 73 years, a
well known citizen of Midland, died
In El Paso, Texas, Saturday, Febru-
ary 27th. He was a pioneer citizen
of the Midland section nnd was en-gag-

in ranching for many years
He-- was a M degree Mason nnd the
members of this order throughout
West Texas mourn his death. Ho is
survived by his wlfo and one son.
Funeral services were conducted at
Midland Monday by GeorgeJ. Ruth,
minister of tho Christian church of
Rig Spring.

.NEGLIGENT HOMICIDE JURY
UNABLE TO AGREE

Tho Jury In tho case of Lloyd
Wasson, murderer, charged with
negligent homicide, on trlnl In tho
county court last week, was dismiss-
ed after considering the case wine
18 hours nnd being unablo to agree
upon a vordlct. Lloyd was chaiged
with ncgllKont homlcldo ,ns a result
of striking Sam Hill Christmas Eve
night, whllo driving an
at n rato of mora than 20 miles an
hour; tho accident resulting In Mr.
Hall's death on Christmas day.

STOCIAL SERVICES TO '

HE HELD AT COAHOMA
J. S. Newman, older, and Marin n

West will bo in Coahoma on Friday
night, March 12th, Saturday and
Sunday,nnd will hold servicesat the

For the past four or Baptist church In Coahoma. Thohc

has

men will bo an Inspiration to our
and each one Is Invited

and urged to coma otit nnd hear the
mnssagos that arc in store for ""

A cordial welcome oxtonded to

The fact, that Rig 'Spring has never
heon afflicted with a boom but con-

tinues to make a steady, siibntanttal
jaowth onuses It to be ranked wjth
the foremost cities or West Texa-- i

Si line of buslnosi H overdino i n
' ', if nl) a fatlurra ar r n
i icturn ncf s.

Setttttttfl aid
,UXXI.,No.25 Spring, Texas,Friday, March Jordan
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EloquentSpeaker
PleasesAudience

Dr. Ii-- a I.Jitnliltli. International Chris-

tian Kmleilxni- - Kecrelnrj', Spenkx

Ilefure Interested Audience
Wednesday levelling

A master of wit ami oratory, elo-
quent and powerful, describe Dr. Ira
I.andrlth. extension, secretary of the
United Socletv of Christian Endeav-
or, who addressedthe people of Rig
Spring and Howard ounty on Wed-
nesday evening at tiie First Chris-
tian cliuti h.

Dr Latidrlth is ,i champion of
moi.il reform, especially devoting
inmli of lils time In the interest of
promoting interdenominational fel
lowship among all of the churches.
His chief interest, however, seemsto
be with the young American, nnd be
devptes his talents to helping them
fight their battles.

"The youth of today Is not any
worse than he has ever been," ac
cording to Dr. Latulrlth. "Hecnuse
a few young people go wrong Is not
ti reason tor the majority of our
young folks to he censur'ed accord-
ingly. It is always the mistakes that
are visible, and that folks are re-

minded of, rather than (the flood
things that they do. Just because
two college youths in Chicago mur
dered a young man is not sufficient
proof that all of tho young men nnd
women who are receiving a college
education today will turn out to bo
murderers or ciiinlnals. You can't
Judge the whole hy one or two, and
It Isn't giving the present generation
it fair chance hy condemning them as
a whole for the wrong doings of a
few."

Dr. I.andrith's address pleased
everyone. Ills splendid voice and
pleasing personality, together with
his speech,full of smart sifyings and
ricli in slmllies, metaphors and word
painting, fascinated his audience
and convinced his many listeners

Dr. Laiidrlth is a gifted hurnortyl
and enn he convincing and touching-l-y

earnest when the occason de-

mands.
Dr. Landrth is touring the stnte

of Texas in company with Jack Hup-pert- z,

state secretary of the Chris-
tian Endeavor Society,and filling en-

gagements under the auspicesof lo-

cal Chrlsitan Endeavors. George J
Ruth, minister of the Flrst Christian
church, Introduced Mr Huppertz
who presented Dr. Landrith to tho
largo crowd present.

Dr, Landrith and Mr. Huppertz
left Rig Spring .Thursday morning
for Abilene to fill a speaking en-
gagement there.
DO YOU WANT A

SWIMMING POOL?
One of our citizens states he is

ready to erect an up to date swim-
ming pool nnd skating rink adjacent
Io our city if the citizenship favor
nidi an amusement feature.

He statesthat he will conduct the
establishments In nn orderly and
businesslike mannor aud will provide
special police protection If necessary
so that women and children need
feel no hestltancy-- In patronizing tho
same at any and all times

In order that ho ni"' decide
whether or not to proceed with the
plans for these propositions he de-

sires to ascertain how many of our
folks would favor same He is there-
fore requesting that you address a
postal card to tho Herald stating
whether or not you want a swim-
ming pool nnd skating rink estah-lii-he- d

near Rig Spring igu your
name to tho card. If tlnn- - U not a
sufficient Interest shown.m this

Investigation ih.- - matter
will ho dropped. If you dsfro this
swimming pool and rink toako your
wishes known at once

GREAT REVIVAL NOW
IN PROGRESS HERE

Tho revival meeting imn in pro-
gressat tho Church nf. God tit looo
Main street. Is proving to he a most
successful one nnd more of our citi-
zens are being attracted there to en-Jo- y

thu good singing aud hear the
soul stirrlug sermons l Re J. T.
Wilson of Dallas, ifov Wilson Is an
excellent procher and the sensible,
logical termonsare being deeply ap-

preciated by all who attend, nay
aervle will bnglp today and will bo
held each day from now to March
ICth. at 10:30 o'clock in .the morning.

Night service will be held at
lie iiMi.il hour, 7:30 o'tlo. k

1 on will urili lm )f," t ' I f pu
u n I li' s n ' r

' IV: flf fl' ri'li

RECORD ('IU)Wll ATTENDS
SENIOR CLASS PLAY FRIDAY

The Senior class of the Rig Spring
high school, in Its presentation of a
three act i omedy, "ProfessorPopp,"
by Walter Hare, at the R. & R. Lyr-
ic theatre on Frldny ovenlng, well
deserved the tribute accorded each
player because the acting was de-

lightful. Reuben Wllllnms, as Pro-
fessor I'epp. a iicnous wreck nnd liv
ing in de.idl fear of the Russian ts,

win excellent in his presenta-
tion of tins ihnrtKter, Supporting
him was a strong east of players,
well selected for the pnrt each oho
pnitrawd. who In Id the interest and
it lent ion of the many hearers who
rortdul the house. This play, with
eveial interesting character parts,

and brim full of college flavor, af
forded the high school students am-

ple opportunity to display their abil-
ity.

Lewis Rl.x, as Howard Green, Nol-

le D.nls as Dotty Gardener, Eliza-

beth Rarton as Aunt Minerva Boul-
der, Alice Graham Bishop as Petunia
Muggins, Clyde McGlnnis ns Sim Bat-
ty and Pat Buchanan as C. B. But-tonbus-

took the lending roles and
were strongly supported hy J. T.
Johnson as Peddler, Benson, Hugh-Duhherle-

as Pink Hatcher, Nolu
Couch as Olga Stopskl, Alice Hayes
as Kitty Clover, Lucille Kyle as
Irene Van Hilt. Texle Cathey as Viv-

ian Drew and Elma Hinds as Caro-
line, a jolly group of college stu-

dents in the Freshman class, full of
pep.

The costumesworn by tho differ-
ent members of tho cast befitting
each characterwere given much fa-

vorable comment, and to Miss Inez
Bryan advisor of the Senior class,
and who directed this play in a most
successful way, merited praiso is
given.

The specialties given between the
of play add d much to the de-ig- ht

of this entertainment. "Tho
Evolution of the Dance" given be--
"ween the first and second acts of
the play, proved thoroughly enjoya-
ble. Miss Julia Bess Nowell and
Ben Blackwell, wer.rl ig costumesof
the long ago, gave the minuet. The
tango was presentedby Miss Juanlta
Ralph and Jnck Williamson, Who
wore lovely Spanish co&liimes. The
most popular dance of the age, the
Charleston, was given by Miss Wino-
na Taylor and J. A. Ferguson, called
for an encore, which was gracefully
given.

"Just Around the Corner" was tho
title of the ballet given between the
second and third acts, with Miss WI- -.

nona Taylor giving the solo dance,
nnd n chorus, prettily dressedIn bul-

let dresses In pastel shades, danced
and sang. This group was composed
of Misses Merle McClesky, Imogenc
Prlco, Lucille True, Mnywood RIx,
Mnmlo Hair, Virginia Whltnoy, Eliz-

abeth Northington and Clifford Ed-

wards,
The ushers, wearing attractive red-an-

white suits, were Bert Shlvo,
Bill Gordon, Roger Read and Tom
Jordan.

The Senior class cleared about
f 150 on this play, tho proceedsto go
t( the beautiflcatlou fund for tho
high school campus.

THE WEATHER
It Is seldom thnt the woather bu-

reau of tho department of Agrclul-tur- e

completely misses themurk On

their short range weather predic-
tions hut the rainy spoil of this week
seems to havo slipped up on thorn.
The weather report for Abilene and
vicinity was: Tuesday night and
Wednesday, generally fair. Wost
Toxas: Tuesday night, fair and cold-
er, and Wednesday,generally fair,

Pnii'llenlly nil of Wost Texas
came in for a portion of tho

CAPTURE TWO STILLS
'iN GLASSCOCK COUNTY

SherrRfs Lemmon of Glnshcock
county. Davis of Sterling county and
four Texas Rangers ma'du n raid on
u ranch about Jl miles south of
Garden City Tuesday and captured
stills and urrestcd two men. Onuj)f,
tho men arrestedwas taken near Big.
Spring last year on a charge of trans-
porting Intoxicating jlquor and a
brother of the other man nrriwted
.van recently uontoucod to ttorvj"onu
year .'n tho punltemiary for violating
the prohibition 'laws.,

Tho baby son of Mr, and '.Mrs, I),
Purser, who has been quits III .t,hlj
week, Is reported to be somewhat
inpiuvcd at thi- - witting.

Mrs W. C Harnett has bcuj quite
B tide wcik.
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Roastedin clean,fresh air
a few poundsat a time

Hills Bros. Coffee is not roasted'in
bulk, but, rather, a civ pounds at a
time. This patentedcontinuous-roast- - i

ing processpermits of even tempera-
ture and constantventilation. Clean,
fresh air circulatesthrough the roast,
developing that inimitable flavor
that has made Hills Bros. Red Can
the pride of the coffcc-lovin- g West.

To prove whatcontrolledroasting
docs for coffee, break the vacuum
seal of a tin of Hills Bros. Release
an aromathe like of which you nevcrv
met before. Then brew a cup and
raiseit to your lips. In all the world,
no flavor to compareto this L Ask for

' Hills Bros, by nameand look for the
Arab on the can. It's quiteimportant.

To make a perfect cup of coffee,
brew as described in "The Art of
Entertaining," mailed free upon
request. Write Hills Bros., San
Francisco.

HILLS BROS COFFEE

19J6,lulls. lira

In the original Vacuum Pari
uAicA ktcfi the coffee fresh

H. 0. WDOTE.V GROCER CO.. Bif prin. T-- x. Extluhe Wkolade DUribulor,.

IT HAIM'HX.S EVERY NIGHT

A Jolly bean Walked down tho street,
A pecknboo lie chanced to meet.
Ho said, say, sweetie, come let's go
Out for a ride and then to the show,
And after theshow wo will ride some

moro,
Or park our car till tho clock strikes

four,
Down In u hollow well out of sight
In my little Ford car wo will spend

tho night.

Shesaid, oh boy, you are my kind,
Tor a sport like you Is hard to find,
Yes, go to the Hhow, that'sall night
Hut you callod my number with a

rldo at night
And try to secureus a bottle of corn
For you know It Js fine to keep folks

warm,
And spooning at night I never did

think
Was ever worth while without some-

thing to drink.

Oh, where Is the mother of that
peekaboo?

She is spending" her ovonlng at fprty- -
two,

Away from homo In society swell,
With a fair young daughtur on her

road to hell.
Shameon tho mother that gave her

birth,
To spond her time In joy and mirth,
And pleasures of tho present thatpassas tho wind,
Whllo the soul of her daughter la

sinking In sin.

God give us again that true mother-
hood

That Is willing to stand where our
mother ouco stood,

Keeping u vigilant watch o'er the life
of tho child

From tho pitfalls of sin and tho dev-
il's wiles,

fferlng a prayer both morning and
night,

''or 'his presenceand power to guide
hor aright.

e road may be rough that our
mothern have trod,

-- t the end af u reaches to Heaven
and God. ' '

X ,y m Mhrs win, vision andthought
. i $l homo for which

our fot r.iihrH fought,
' ' the whirlpool of

n

Ming their chll- -

J

That our God given children may
have vision so bright

That It will forever destroy
This damnable spirit of staying out

all night.
Jeremiah 2:13.

W. D. GIIEEX, Missionary.

"THAT HOME TOWX OP MINE"
(Dedicated to citizens of nig Spring)

There's a town In tho West
That for me Is tho best
And the lights on Its streets as they

shine
With a soft, mellow glow.
Somehowlet me know,
It's that little ol' homo town of mine.

Th'ere 're countries much wetter,
Uut no town Is better.
Than my llttlo home town Is today;
But, folks, as I ponder
Tho future, I wonder
How 'twill continue that way.

Sure, at the present,
It's friendly and pleasant
Out the town that tomorrow 'twill

be
Whether it's gaining or losing,
Progressing or boozing,
Depends,In a measure,on mo.

So I'm goln' to quit knockln'
And progressquit blockln';
I'm goln to try boosting a whllo
I'm goln' to quit howlln'
And I'm goln to quit growlln'
And try to look pleasant and smile.

I'm goln to play fairly,
x

With my neighbors deal squarely,"
I know that I can if I will,
I'm goln' to quit fussln.
Bootleggln' and cussln'
And make the best little town bet

ter still,
Clarence Nelson Cosby,

IHG WLLYKID PARTY
TO HE TUESDAY AFTERNOON

The Dlllykid party and Charlie
Chaplin show, given by Austin Jones
at tho R. & R. Lyric theatre, is to
uo " u 4;it on Tuesday after-
noon, instead of on Monday after-
noon, as Is stated In their ad in this
Issue. Duo to an oversight of tho
proof readerthis error was not cor-
rected. Rut he on hand at the Lyric
nt 4:lfi'on Tuesday afternoon for
tho big party. Free to everybody.

J. R Creatli made a business trip
o Hist tho fore part of tho week,

ShortSkirt May
Remain Favorite

Reformers Seem to Gain
but Little Groundfor

Changeof Style.
The long sklrters nre bad psycholo-

gists, .assertsn fashion writer In the
New York Hernld-Trlbun- Just when
the knee-lengt-h skirt tvas getting
ready to leavo the spotlight Just
when the couture hnd declared thnt
the next move of the skirt horn would
be In the direction of the ankles, Just
when even the scantiest skirts wero
attracting llttlo more than casual no-
tice, nlong come ome bold, well-mea- n

Ing crusaders, broadcasting the
thnt the abbreviated

skirt must go, else the whole world
descend Into tho maelstrom of moral
decadence. And straightaway debu-tnn'- e

nnd matron, dowager and llnp-p- r

who hnd been casting around for
xiiii. thing new bj which to march nt
the head of the mode, sigh rcllevedly
nn--l pin their fulth again In the short
skirt. And only because g

reformers have once more direct-
ed tho light of publicity toward an
Issue which was ready to retire like
rindnnntus.

To some of the younger generation
this orgnnlzod crusnde, which has
been Inaugurated, both here nnd
abroad, comes In the nature of n chal-
lenge. However futuously milady may
bow to tho edictsof the hautecouture,
she hns n tremendous resistance
toward dictation from any other
source. And she will take a particu-
lar delight In manifesting her snrto-rla- l

independenceof nil critics out-
side the pale of the mode.

Another unfortunate mistnko of tho
ankle-lengt- h hemline advocates was
the attempt to make a moral Issueout
of what Is clearly onlv n nlmse nf

, fashion. Some of the early mission
aries to barbaric countries were hor-
rified nt the lack of covering worn by
he nittives. The Turk of a few years

ago consideredIt the height of Immod-
esty for a lady to be unveiled. And
the Victorian censorsof modern dress
are In the bame boat. After a little
they will realize, as theseothers have
renllzod, thnt dress Is not a matter of
morals but of custom nnd education.
Anr when they do, the question of
skirt length will no longer be of mo-
ment and no one will care If It termi-
nates at the knees or the ankles. No
one, thnt Is, except the couture and
Its critics, In whoso province such
matters should normally rest

Steel Gray Straw Mode
Is Designed for-Sprin-

W2ki1ifc3&2r 'tzz&F&.

Steel-gra-y straw promisesto be very
popular for early uprlng. This model-I- s

very tailored In It trim of henna
and green-colore-d velvet.

Fashionsin Bracelets
and SlaveNecklaces

The slave chain necklaces and
bracelets now being shown have sev-
eral new features. The links aro long
and heavy and Joined together by
thick round rings. TheseJoining rings
may or may not bo ornamented by
small Jeweled conventional motifs.
They are made to fit Bnugly about tho
base of the neck and at the wrists.
Nnturally, it Is quite easy to snap the
necklnco on, but when it comes to
wrists a dlfllcult problem' arises. Only
the services of 'a maid can settle it,
for It Is Impossible to put them on
single-hande-

Indestructiblo seed pearls In festoons
and bangles are used in conjunction
with fine chains of white gold and
silver. Thesepearls form the decora-
tive schemo centeredon the front part
of the chain. The festoonsnnd pend-nn-t

drops, which are all very small
and dainty, achievea flattering effect
for the woman who has deep hollows
or a thin neck.

Lace Is Set In
Lingerie sets should be numerous

but not extensive, according to tlw,
dressmakers. The latter declare that
the dny of fancy, frilly, billowy lingerie
Is gone, since such garmentsbulge un-d- er

the modern dressesand destroy
the lines of the modern silhouette.
Luce, therefore, la being used as Inctt
medallions on the newestunderthlngi
rather Hum In the form, of ruffles of
flounce!.

Eton for
Are the favorites for young

menandthosewhostayyoung.
Eton Schoolmen havealways
worn flannelsand theyarestill
the most popular fabrics at
that famous institution.

Hart, Scliaffiier & Marx

Havenamedtheir fine flannels
"Eton" and they arebeautiful
fabrics.They tailor betterthan
anyothermaterial, drapemore
smoothly and are pleasing to
the eye.

Light GreysandLight
Tans

Are the most popular colors
"and we are showing some
beautiful patternsin them.

Many Other Good Fabrics

Are heretoo and we can pleasemost anyone in material, style

nir .Serges'Worsteds,unfinished Worsteds and Cheviots
are in a modelfor every figure anda style tb fit your own
.ndividual taste.

New Hats New S hirts New Neckwear
New CapsNewOxfords New Munsingwear

J.& w, rnt-

TO THE VOTI-It- S

In announcing for as
your representativeof tho 91st dis-
trict, I desire to say that I served
you honorably and faithfully and
hopo that you were nil perfectly sat
isfied with my efforts and results
accomplished during my first term,
and will give mo your support for-- a

second term.
To the laboring man I want to say

t'hat iflmost single handed I foucht
and defeated a bill Introduced to
garnishee a laboring map's wages
for dobt, while a rich man could go
Into bankruptcy and defraud his
creditors out of thousandsof dollars
and could not bo held accountable.
Why should a rich man go "free"
and prosecute tho "laboring" men?

I fought hard for everything that
would benefit tho farmer and voted
against the "bucket shop" bill that,
would have permitted gambling in
cotton. I did not. feel that the farm-
er would get a squaro deal for his
cotton If wo had a "bucket shop" at
every llttlo cross road in tho state.

I introduced a resolution to Inves-
tigate conditions at the Confederate
Home and to appropriate$50,000 to
aid In, caring for the inmates of the
home. I voted against both of tho

"search and seizure" bills.
-- I Introduced a resolution asking

that brutality and haiing be dispens-
ed with in. all of our state schools.
These are only a few lines to you but
I hope to be in Howard county in a
few weeks and discuss with you
some of the other 1,600 bills that
were introduced.

job h. Boaas.

Got the choicest meat cut fmm
Hammond's Market. Low prices
but high quality meat. '

PATENTS
Obtained. Sendmodel of sketchandwe will promptly sendyou a
report. Our book onfatentsand
Trade-mark-s will be scnttoyou-on request.

D. SWIFT
- NX--- PATENT LAWYERS.

305seventhSt.Waihlnildh, D
-- tt i i err en

Flannels Spring

The StoreThat Quality Built

f 4

k3
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WHAT YOU

'r?Yast
I

I a r g e 1 y determines

Dinner' J what kind of health

' " " c"Ju--yk&& y
" ' --V' fKft

The pronerlv balancer! vari,' ft-- onlr a

child, alwaysincludessomequantity
in the diet. It is deliciousand healthful ai

a beverageor preoaredin .nalafahl rlishes

Give your child alToJF the milk and creais

Daily

WILLC0X
CREAM

3 ! 9

ne wants.

Two Deliveries

JACK
MILK and

PHONE

ALBERT EDENS FOR
PUBMO WEIGHER

We are authnrtra -- -
Albert Ed(n n ooju. . .

office of public weigher of Precinct
" """u-- u couniy. no announces

subject to the action of the Demo-
cratic primary, July 24th, and 'hisname appearsin the announcement
column of this issuo.

Mr. Edens ima imn --.- .i.i . ."vpv a i oiJloward county for 27 years and a
w ...w4 mo lit uar cpmraunlty

since 1900, and ho is considered one
of our progressive and dependable
citizens. Ho has never ni,o .

favors at the hands of the voters
heretoforeand would not ask bow Ifhe didn't think he. seeded the officeand believe that bo could fill it la aniapner that would be satisfactorytoour dhtire cltiin..t,in w --..una nopromlses make otljer thau he trjll

1!

- : f
.

q

" VIJ B o time neceary
to tbisJobnit.givWyejrfslrrf

iT

u

r&Mirs

U

,..:n

of.mil.

anrl nnunro Hntil TTa will f
Vmil InfliiAHMA nnrl Prtfld Wl

will certainly appreciateV

Remember his candid''
casting your ballot in the
primary next July.

Get tho choicest meat cot--

Hammond's Market. WT

but high quality moat.

Mrs. W. E. Carnlkoand M

Vfl,llnnn 1nnn liW ATeu"uu"lu" l' . .imf
visit In Fort Worth ana v

nurrl'1r j t.- - a rt, UU OT.O O. . -- ' B

and Mrs. will Currie of " . I

were visitors bore Vednew'

- .. MrJ.prs. J. it. aes "- - ' . gj
of Stanton were Bhopp---

SpriBg 'the fore part of .
. ... . ..atitr P
ioyr prices ior ""- -' tf
tnmond's Market t
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It's SpringtimeandNature is putting her housein Order
9 i

Aipraia' wMclfa wi IbfD
7

MIMM

die onir sftir EBKsams 0 v I
W- -

Friday, March 5
O , oANNUAL

New buds on trees,new all around,Southernbreedsthat blow the Winter all 'indicate itElSLr New Seasonand replenish the householdlinens thJt there may be "oS
WHITE GOODSARE OFFERED AT SPECIAL PRICESDURING THIS TIME

it will pay you to supplyyour needs for the balance of this year in these new materials at theseprices

Ei cry solium admires flno lublo
damask. AVo show wonderful pat-

terns and qunlltles at reducedprices
during our WJilto Goods Sole.

75c qunllty for. . .

S1.00 qunllty for.
91.25 qunllty for.
S1.75 qunllty for. .

92.25 qunllty for. .

3.50 qunllty for. .

00c

91.00

,....92.80

'Wcnrwcll' sheeting is good qunllty
and will give better service than
ninny other brands. AVe offer special
values In Wliitc Goods Sale.

8--4 width, per yard 40c
0-- 1 width, per ynrd 45c
10--4 width, per yard 50c

tubing In good grades that
will wenr well.

width, per jnrd 32c
40-lnc-h width, per ynrd 30c

A SPECIAL LOT
One special lot of Brassieres and

Conflners that wero regularly priced

more, nrc reducedto ,50c

Many items will also offered special pricesduring White Goods there
white materials interseted many articlesyou would like

White Qoods Sale
BEGINS FRIDAY, MARCH 5

T1NUED SUNDAY NIGHT
ermon on "la a HollT"

on n,6ht at
Christian nn,i ,

" h,ere n"l when It will bo.
.mug eervlces aro all do- -

Kanm:trMh0,pln
to our Bible Rnwi a.1s

U 7;380m,CO at "; ii
tffJ-t- -
k V we w"i tryWu feel at

od;r.a"h.3-.?Brktow- oi

UT .ca' th0 -
ToHlnV. '"e,Kht train at a

z i. t r--rhawS."" .

PClS-f'-i- .i.

BMo
"-&-

&

.

a OUC

91.40

Pillow

30-in-

,

in our r v vi.'

k

July

Hoes any vwnnnii hove as mm.)
sheets ns she would like? AVc me

J etra good values in them.
.during our AVhlte Goods Sale.

SI.25 quality, 72t)0. for 91.00
S1.75 quality, 81t)0, for 91.10
92.50 quality, 81lll), for 92.00

Pillow Casesare always useful and
wo are nffeYing two grades for our
White Goods Sale.

32c

Lace Curtains ready made save lots
of work hi making. AVe are offering
them nt reduced during our
AVhlte Goods Sale.

91.25 quality for 91.00
92.00 quality for 91.00

30-Inc- h Blenched Domestic in good
weave; good values

14c 16c

A SPECIAL LOT
One special lot of Ladies' House

Dresses In extra roomy sizes, innde

of ginglmm and percale 91.00

be any
you are us see buy

ITnu
church

lq.t0

prices

LINING W IN TIIK
GOVKItXOIt'S HACK

At a mass mooting of Williamson
county friends nt Gc6rgotown Tues
day, a resolution petitioning, Attor-
ney JJaji to mnke tlio
race for governor was unanimously
adopted. If accepts,tho offer
ho will 'bo tho fourth candidate to
announce) for governor. Governor
Miriam A. Fergusonand Mm, Kdlth

WlJIIatus of Dallas arp, tho announc-
ed wontenca'tidfdaresr'hHoLVjch
DavIdBon Is tho only- - munrjivljcgjli

announced. Anyway you takfc it; a
redhot raco Is going to be pulled off
before tua ' decision Is inadoatitln;

jprlmary..,(
f'i.

MUIB KICKS.,, SKULUvEllAtUIlKI).
Jerryrtn'dSiyrltehJgfTJ.In1

andAtr!JlmVobu3rfertere?tai
was kicked in the back1 of uIcrnwHAs
by a mule last Sunday evenlug and

suffered a severely fractured Bkull.
Tho little one was brought to th!
city for reptmeuT and Isgetting
along as well as could 'W'erpected,;

40c

ASBu,

fcsp

Klaxon, n shec fnbile Hint miikes
beautiful summer dresses, launders
pei feetly and lastswell.

:..r quallt) Tor iSc
15c quality for .;j(t.
50c quality for .oe
05c quality for nitv
85c quality for jhc

Finer woxeu FInxon In checks.
15c qualit') for :io
50c for '. 10c
05c quality for 5ic
75c quality for fl()C

91.25 quality for 91.00

Voile a much used fabric for sum-It- )

nier and we offer jou now

35c quality for 28c
45c quality for :i(tc
05c quality for. . , r&e
75c quality for

Curtain Scrim in a or weaxes
and patterns; come in Just light for
spring house cleaning.
35c quality for 28c
40c quality for JlUo
50c quality for 40c
05c quality for Bl!c

A SPECIAL
One lot and Kitchen
Towels; are specially priced
our AVhlte Goods Sale at

25c Per Pair

are

Sunday

shcmlng

T? rol tv?Ali7 TFDO fl

The StoreThat Quality Built

Sl'CVIAL I'LANTIXO
TROGKAM TO Hi: GIi:

special and
will

and
of

fltrtaiaTOiiaoi!OBiCL.out and"Ajrci i

rfe.daj,?JaTucsday
ncmi- -

:.
-- m- - f

J&WUUiJtoWl- -.
fi

pJcTaiiTtltfiV-MaC- C

jftorcvS&fttrJl

!.My

gaiugh

S

Itiitiste i nlwjijs. ji fuioilie material
with xilio like

fabrics.

30c quality for , lilc
35c for 28c
10c quality for 32c
15c quality for. , ;((,
50c quit I i!. for ." . oc
00c for J8e
05c qualit) for r,2e
75c for
S5 for ; . , . . osc

quality for 80c

Indies' and Misses' Gowns.

SOc
quality' for

SI. quail') for
for

S2 50 for . 92 OO

for

and Nainsook are fabrics
service.

25c for 20c
30c for 21c
lOe qualit) for 32c

li and Towels are all ot-- "
special prices. " -

50c for. ....-.-. 40c
05c quality .....:. .-

-.-. ,
75e quality for ." 00c

qualit) for..,. , . . .80c
qualityJor,..,. .

if
in ask ou will to

There

homo.

Gonornl bloody

Moody

CHILI)

1882

qualit)

variety

.special Turkish
during

TUEI3

.la 'i' - -- .

1926

" iWiS
-

HATJ'KHY STATION

- A has boon ,u-- 1 fJ. 'II, Mpnk recently arrived
rouged .md will bo given at tho next Sherman, Texan. And Iucb entered

mcetinB of tho Parent-- vlth Lt 1 Coleman
TuicIu-r- Aaaocjatlon of tho Junior tho opuratlpifof aaragoand J.at-hitr- i,

Mchool next Tuesday afternoon. .Uy jjUitlon.--.. occupy JHo

ut which tlmo 12 will bo plant. Jjarajjo'-bulldtii- R at.,L. K.X'oiumahX
. . . inni....ni,.m,fAii nni..i '. ,..,!

ed on tiio Junior campus, tiio v., .nfc
tree planting

tnlo placo Immediately
school tho association wnts to

jlunior
no .pn4.iinf" j"jOiVJiiK"wnattrfc.

nirschool patron'snnd"frJendHfc

--ta.. wi.m

'rrffttitiiJ'ou.
45--

Is

LOT

--Comoahxl irjil?Tir'."i
fct..

UZ"

iv..- - rMMiriVJfi.iTiurnittt. u,tapgju-RSj2z-
:

church Uljlvo a
at Poole U'iPd

m:v axi)

ladles soft, .light-
weight

qualit)

qualit)

qualit) 0c
qualit)

91.00

qimnt.vttir
91.25 91.00

75 91.10
9200 qualit) 91.00

qualit) ...!....
93.50 qualit) 92.80

I.ougiloth
"that gite good

quality
qualit)

Tuikl
fcied at

qualit)
For. ;52c

91.00
91.25 .TSllM)

TBipCV.

serial fjujn

partnership
in

Tlny ,ylll
trees

.ii-- tHigh iHM.ou
prosram

nftor

'?,a'.w.;.
mrmjrj

81.00

Guest

will ho prepared'to ilo all kinds, of
auto repair work, lighting car i(?nl
tlon, battery recharging and batlery
repair work.

iJ rM".i- - f i.i re--

llnbio 'rind ilopendable.Juin,B!rTi

vv.

WyMfinlcfiCconwui hlelilv rppfmiTTtotimi

assured of A No.'l Belrvlce-lcii-

laciory worn wnon naifoniziug mis

Wo" .can""obtnInIoansiqn. Patented
rnrni unci iww.cn ijnnai au.o.J".u or
0 per centwn long; time. -- If you dc

tyS-J4JW.U- foney on your InncL

PVJ

'W'" 'rt

rJ

CH
j .

,?ft

wawa. -- "

A T.I. VIVIQ OI1U ANJZATK'N S

'Bound. -

waiiIt

mm

Pajamachecks mid Dimities are
good ior making Imblcs dresses

and iiudernear. AVo offer during
our White Goods

20c qualit) for lOc
30c qualit) for .'. ,21e
35c qualit) for. .N .28e
40c qualit) for :iy,.
50c quality Tor 0c
05c qualit) Tor .".52c
75e qualit) for toc

Nurses' I.inen and Imlian Head are
too wi'll known to need an Intro-du- el

ion.

foi
loc qualit) riA
50e for .()c
fH'c (inalit) for .8c
O'c (Ualit) for , .'52c

( grades.

25c fir. 20e
JlOe qualit) for 21c
32!c qunllty for 2flc
35e qua -- for 28c
10c qualit) for 2c
15c qualit) for ;j(jc

Two Special Lots
Two special lots of Ladles' Handled--chief- s

that neie originally pi Iced
more.

5 for 91.00
for 50c

at so
it.

program

(jfy.

White Qoods Sale
ENDS MARCH 13

CAX ASSIST..meTri:U H0nl if yyll ,.QHiro to learn something
licit ter,Jlomo week, whldi In Kr fit fh'cr'nYAv JCi'fos.s lefi ii-nulo- ou

Jfith to May Int. ID-Jc- lui lieu.ot U rp'linltod to call nt the Postal Told-apa- rt

for puriiof.fi' of IniUcn(5tlie ' Wip'll office where a Frigldalro dejm

wholesomeflevolopmenl tt iTn- - hf.nie
awcl makinK it convenient and aflriic- -

Cle and,
I lllrf.. r- - . Iir. f.l tjt i V, .ll.v I- iiiiuii- - lh iminVHllU- -

ati ot i no civic orgunlrntlonti. the
churches, tho scho'olBricHfndlvldjinls
will bo askod to part In encour-
aging ancl promoting the work of
Itnttt'r Hriinn

VfWPO . ,- - , ,

Sale:

30e'iuilit)

good

I

take

Thu , regular meetings oflllue
Afoitttftlir Camiu qh 7.277, Koyal
,uiKiiuur oi America. nre ntici-o- n

the second and fourth TluirscMys of
each month In tho I. O. O. P. hall nt
1 JnA t

Tba njoxt regular meeting-- will, beJ

hold Murch 11, at which tltup Uo
iuvenflo camp will be orKauized. AllJSeeIAXB NATTKyNATTBANKr-iil- i",. ,t ', . 'jnnt lwrs.ii rju urged to attend, Plase

rlze to4fio,lrat one whpVocog rtbtft orgftt,.,,' '. " ;'
plies Hetty adVMtWmont;" , AA SMITH, ncordar":.

! m . v ri v""'tit

llasft mm
colors

crisp

. .

.

'

,2le
..i2o

iialit) ,

ambric in

ualit) . .

lily

,

other Sale, other
about

SATURDAY.

the

l.llJiUKlI

I'UIGlDAIIti:

11

DKMOXSTKATIOX

gnstration will" ho in progress begln- -
fufiiR next Monday. A representative
wll ho presentall day and ovory day
Qtyoii "may call any ilmo that sulta

lour convenience;
Kven Ihoiigli yqu may norcdnfutn-plat-e

purchasing "one of thogo won-
derful home refrigerating plants just
at this time, you need not hesitate
to enlj as any and all in.for4nat.on
will lio gladly furnished. t

MAY BKTTLK HIGHWAY, SUIT, t
U.tiloment of tho stato's$121,000

uir against the Hoffman Construc-
tion Company,on highway contracts
oei'iiis probablo as a rosult. of con-
ferences between' ropresontatves of
tho company and Attoruuy Guuerar
Dan Moody in thtf officoH of Judgo
Calhoun at Austin on Wednesday
and Thursday. '

Get the choicest meat outs..from
fSMuij&hd Hntil hfsacojir--j iSiiSfosjaJon ivuuu, ,t-1- .-. .Hajnjnond'fl Markot, Low prices''mssLZ &2&yim 7"iiM..,iiiir" "mp tLKdvOrtJslntSnt;- -

.but nigh cjunllt,y meat.
'-- "'fe; , WTTr

7iSaTiWsa tjtaJ mhu " 'unlit i w w- -Ci ; kv. 1A1 "' , ' ' "' 1-- , uu,'''miefBS&"TTrfii "'" ? "jl
" "" r?zr 4lV-

-:

S

,

'IJ
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Big Spring Herald
BY HERALD PUBLISHING CO.

2.00 A YEAR IN COUNTY

f2.50 A YEAR OUTSIDE COUNTY

Entered as second class mattor at
tho Postofflco, Dig Spring, Texas,
under Act of Congress.May 8, 1897.

-- - v
Friday, March 5,1 192G,

t.
Notice TO THE PUBLIC: Any

reflection upon tho charac-
ter, standing or reputation Of any
person firm, or corporation, which
'may appear in tho columns of this
paper, will bo gladly corrected upon
Its being brought to tho attention of
the editor.

Announcement
Column

Subject to tho action of tho Demo-

cratic Primary, Saturday, July 24,
1J2G.

Tor SluTlff nml Tnx Collator:
FRANK HOUSE

(Re-electio-

ANDREW J. MERRICK.
B. F. (Bud) McKINNEY

For County Judge:
II. R. DEBENPORT

(Ho-olectlo-n)

For Tnx Assizor:
ANDERSON BAILEY

(Uc-Electlo-

For County Treasurer:
- ' E. G. TOWLER

W. A. PRESCOTT

For County Attorney, Hownrd Co.:
JAMES LITTLE.

For Public Weigher, PrecinctNo. 1.:

ALGEN A. nARNETT JR.
ALGIE SMITH
LEM STALLINGS
J. W. CARPENTER
S. M. McKINNON
ALBERT EDBNS

For Commissioner,Precinct No. 2:
J. S. McCRIOUT

For CoiiitnlsMoncr, Precinct No. 3:
O. II. PORCH
GEORGE WHITE

For Commissioner,Precinct .No. 4:
WALTBR COFFEE
TOM HOLLER

For Public Weigher, Precinct No. 2:
K. G. BIRKHEAD

GLASSCOCK COUNTY

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
W. L. LEMMONS

(Re-electio-

How DoctorsTreat
Colds and the Flu

To break up a cold- - overnight ot
'to cut short an attack of grippe, za,

sorethrorit or tonsillitis, phy--'
sicians and druggistsaro now recom-
mending- Calotabs, tho purified and
refined calomel compound tablet that
gives you tho effects of calomel am'
salts combined, without the unpleas-
ant effects of cither.

Ono or two Calotabs at bed-ti-

with a swallow of water, that's all.
No salts, no nauseanor tho slightest
interference with your1 eating, work
or pleasure. Next morning your cold
has vanlshpd, your system is thor-
oughly purifjrd and you aro feeling-lin-

with a hearty appetite for break-
fast Eat what you please, no dan-
ger.

,9CK a family package, containing
full directions, only 35 cents. At any
drug store. (adv)
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For sale by BILES DRUO STORE.

Barrels! Barrels !

We havea number of good
barrels for sale. Call at the
BankheadGarage. 21-4- t.

HACK IN POULTRY--
BUSINESS

Caimack is back In the poultry
business, und h ready to pay the
lilghest prlos for your poultry and
IitdM.; The best chickensfor table
uey can be bought hero at the right
9rCM.i .Located .at the roar of the

, wTeat. National Bank Building.
Jy'ertjswnont M-t- f,

".- - aW Htu V. B. Cpnnnr. Jr..
$nj$tMfyiy morning 'from a

. 'ijUMn .- . tianl In Snn Ant6-'- .
Jtlf'-- " r. oints in Old Moxi-- '.

L. . bf it homo tn frlands
' ' "' Ap irtments on Main

Ivo J. II, Boggii,

SPECIAL ARBOR DAY
PROGRAM AT SOUTH WARD

Tree planting and a special Arbor
day program was held at tho South

Ward school pn Tuesday afternoon
at 3 o'clock by tho Parent-Teach-er

Association of South Ward, the pu-

pils and teachers of the school. Tho

croup of students, teachers, mem

bers and visitors assembled"on tho

south side of the campus and the
treo planting was startedby tho pu-

pils of the third grado. Three trees,

were planted by the membors of this

class, followed by a reading, "Tho
Origin of Arbor Day," by John Strip-

ling, and a song by all. Tho two

trees on the east side of tho campus
wore planted by tho pupils of tho
first and second grades,and threo
trees on tho north side were planted
by the pupils of tho third grade. A

program of readings and songs was

given be'iween'tlro plantings of each
of the trous Superintendentlllttlo
made n hhort talk to the students
following the program. Jlerresn-uient- a

of lemonade,cakes anddough-

nuts woro served to the large crowd

of studentsand memberspresent.
The membersof the Parent-Teache- rs

Association held tholr regular
business session following the pro-

gram, with Mrs. Fox Stripling open

ing the meeting with n prayer. It
baa decided that this meeting to send
a note of thanks to J. and W. Fisher
for the 110.00 donated to the South
Ward. A report, from' tho treasurer
showed that the sum netted from the
sale of tags at South Ward school on
Washington's birthday amounted to
$45.35. The tags, in the shape of
little hatchets, wore made and sold
by the children of the school.

JUNIOR CLASS CONDUCTS
assemblyHour Friday

The junior class of the Big Spring
high school was in charge of tho pro-

gram given at the assembly hour on
last Friday morning, which was ar-
ranged by Miss Julia Bess Nowell,
president of the class, and the other
officers. A musical program and
two readings by MIbs Mary Wade
.was followed by two selections glvon
by the male quurtetto composedof
Dick Collins. Bill Dawes. Hugh Dub--
berloy and Harold Harwood. "Let
Me Call You Sweetheart." "Yesslr,
That's My Baby." rendered on the
French harp by Zeke Taylor, proved
a favorite' with tho high school stu
dents who called repeatedly for

The Sophomore class will bo In
charge of tho assembly program

MEXICAN CELEBRATION
IN BLUE CROSS HALL..

A comedyentitled "Los HIJos Arti- -
Sficfales," will be presented in the
Blue Cross Hall on Saturduy evening,
March Cth, at S o'clock, with admis-
sion charges for adults being 50
centsand children 25 cents.

Preceding the play the Mexican or-
chestra will give a concert and fol-
lowing tho play the orchestra will
play for a dance that will bo glvon
In the Blue Cross Hall.

Senora Dolores Valenzuola has di-

rected the play with a cast of char-
acters of six women and six men.

CARD OF APPRECIATION
I wish to convey deepestapprecia-

tion to the old time friends of my
father for the many kindnesses
shown during his Illness and at his
death. I especially wish to thank
the members of the Knights of Py-
thias for their unfailing devotion In
this Instance. Your efforts to pro-
vide every comfort for my loved one
and your expression of sympathy
shall ever be appreciated.

JACK MARTIN.

CARD OF THANKS
We take this method ot thanking

the good people of Coahomafor the
kindness and financial aid gven dur-
ing our Illness.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Morris.

For an Eastergift for family all,
give Purser & Sons a friendly call;
their furniture is Just the thing, will
pleasure to your family bring. Phono
HI.

C, O. Menger, former brakeman
on the T, P. and a residentof Big
Spring, but now of Pueblo, Colo., un-
derwent an operation this week at
St, Mary's Hospital for tumor of the
brain. Dr. George R.Ice of Mayo
Brothers', performed the operation.
HU many friends in this section hope
for him a successful operation and
a speedy recovery.

"Peas porridge hot, peas porridge
cold," qualified dru"gs ate fresh not
ojd; Bllos Drug Store offers you the
beat, his goods can always stand the
tout. Phono 87.

Pound paper and envelopes
match. Cunningham & Phillips.

For RepresentativeJ. II. Boggs.
24 -- lOt

SaturdayIs Tag Day

VALENTINO AGAIN APrKARft
ON TIIK SCREEN HERE

Romantic Stnr Seen In Three Giilsc

In "The Eagle," n New
Film Piny
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VAIJiNTIMO THE EAP .

Rudolph Valentino will make his
first screen appearanco In some time
In "The Eagle" a glamorous picture
of Russia boforo tho revolution, that i

is to be shown at the R. & R. Lyric
Monday and Tuesday, March 8 and
9. This Is tho star'sfirst production
since he aligned himself with United
Artists Corporation.

Valentino appears In three distinct
gulsos In this fast moving action
story, which Is also filled with c6m-od-y.

Ho is Been first as a Cossack
lieutenant, garbed in dashing uni
form, then as the mysterious bandit,
known as The Eagle, because of his
awlft and marauding movements.
While a bandit ho masquerades as
a French tutor and enters the home
of his mortal enemy.

In "The Eagle" tho star is sup
ported by Vilma Banky, the beauti-
ful Hungarianactress whom Samuel
Goldwyn discovered in Buda Pest
and brought to America, and by
Loulso Dresser, for many years a

to

stago star, who has recently scored
a greatsuccesson tho screen, follow-
ing her appearanco in "Tho Goose
Woman." Even tho minor parts are
played by actors of distinction.

Valentino was fortunate in having
such a capable director as Clarence
Brown for this production. Brown
has made notable progress In the

I last two yearsand has definitely es
tablished himself as a master with
men picturesas "Smouldering Fires"
The Goose Woman'' and "The Ac-

quittal."
"The Eagle" Is based on "Dubrov-iky,- "

a Russian' classic by Alexander
Pushkin, "the Shakespeare of Rus-
sia." Tho screen version was pre-
pared by Hans Kraly, who wrote the
story "Passion," also "Deception,"
Her Sister from Paris" and many
other notable succepses.

GREATEST RODEO EVER
AT FAT STOCK SHOW

Fort Worth, March 1. That the
greatest rodeo Texashas ever known
will be stagednt the Southwestern
Exposition and Fat Stock Show on
March Gth to 13th, appearscertain.
If the quality of tho performers who
aro being lined up dally count for
anything.

Bob Tadlock; rodeo manager, and
Bryan Roach, arena director, are
dally receiving information that
leads to the bolief that the show's
events will bo better contested than
In the past. Ed McCarty's famous
outlaws from the Wyoming' plains
will deal misery to the riders and
Brahma steeds from the wilds of
Southern Texas will- - add more to It,
It it Is necessary.

Every event of the rodeo w"lll bo
a contest. There will be no' "con-
tracted" events this year. This will
tend to put every rider, roper and
bulldogger on his or her'mettle and
Insure a better exhibition In every
way than has been staged in the
past.

If every farm could be made to
produce a living for the family first
of all and then a cash crop, how
much better things would be. There
Is no more discouraging taskmaster
than thiscrop Hen slavery. With its
disappearancewill come both better
prices for farm productsand better
community lite for tho dwellers on
the farms and our lands will come
more and more under tho care and
culture of men who farm because
they love to farm and not merely be-

cause they know no other way- - to
make a living. Clarenco Foe,

We have not learned Just what
progress the committee named to
boost for a federal building for our
city is making. Big Spring should
stand a mighty good chance to se-

cure such a building slnco our'a is
about the largest city In this con-
gressional district that Is unable to
boast of one.

Buy a tag. Saturdayis Tag Day,

ffijiiijj

Spring Millinery

r rv llyvfiiw. ' ' '' e pg iiini-"1,- " "HBwsHB33rfo

UlSplf
Millinery Department.

In Try On

WONDERFUL

STYLES!
fresh from the foremost makers of

are here for you just
for theasking. this spring
is madeof fine fabrics,and.show great
workmanship.

All are at a value price to suit the
purseof eachand everycustomer.

We Will Not Be Undersold

we the line of in
for and for the no

in

WELFARE LEAGUE BEGIN
JAIL SERVICES AGAIN

After tho busy weeks of court,
during which time no services were
held in the jail, the 'Welfare League
of the city resumed its work last
Sunday evening at which time the

were in charge of the
devotional services that aro held In
the jail every Sunday afternoon by
some denomination of the city.

The five prisoners Beemed Inter-
ested In tho program given Sunday.
It consisted of a Scripturo reading,
good singing and prayers.

The chairman of tho Welfare
uoague ot, tne city wishes to an-
nounce that these services will be
held at 5 o'clock Sunday afternoon
In tho future instead of at 4 o'clock,
as has beentho hour of the past. She
also announces that the placards for
the different churches In the city
haye been placed in each room in
the Big Spring Visiting
hours hero are from1 3 to 4 o'clock
every afternoon.

It might be worth while to have
a survey made of Howard county to
determine whether the natural re-
sources of our county could be de-
veloped We have
limestone, clays, gypsum and other
raw materials that might be worth
big money It we co.uld secure

plants hero to utilize
these materials. Just the'other day
a man brought In a sample of rn.
ite and stated there was a regular
mountain of It Bouth ot our city.
Coal samples have been found in the
southeasternpart of our county." We
should seriously consider having
such a survey made.

Ice cream Is an ideal, food afterhavlpg the flu. &

Who is Betty Bolton?

Ask for a sample of D'Orsoy face
powder. & Phillips.

Ma

4
I ho nourocf K-l.- n n. 1. scyle8 tin
scasuudie uuw OU

Colorful hats, small fnvk i

or the hat with a are gcQ

tastecmsseason.

New arearriving ari(j
it will be easv for vmi f U

co maccn ypur spring outfit.

Come Todayand Someof Them

ready-to-wea- r,

Everything

Remember carry best town-- QueenQualitv--
ladies Red Goose children. New springstyles

beingshown. Come today.

Ue Grand Leader

Methodists

Sanitarium.

advantageously.

man-
ufacturing

Cunningham

Cunningham

brim,

patterns daily,

Si"K 5

the best
sort bf
a start
toward
makin:
a oo
cake is
to open
apail of

.o,u

Lawrenco Simpson ot the Lees
community on Monday received two
registered Poland China gilts from
the Loo Stock Farm at Garrison,
iexas. These are especially
animals and Mr. Simpson is to be
commendedfpr bringing this blooded
stock Into hls Section,

of

flae

D'ORSEY, TITE HIGHEST
IX IMPORTER PKRKUMB.

iua.iqiMM ft PHILLIPS.

in otit

in

.. uUOSo0n,

shoes

SONG SERVICE AT
CHURCHC

Sundaynight, March" 7th,

Opening song, W, R. PH
170, ""In Joy Bells."

Blessed be the name.
Prayor by Bro. Walten.

Song by Leo Forrest.
Song by Alglo Smith.
Quartotto led by Mrs. JoHj

banks.
Song by Stove naker.
Song by Loy Acuff.
Song by Mr. Plttman.
Song by Fred Whittaktf.
Fifteen minute talk bf

tera.
Special song by Nola Ftf

Song by W. A. Prescott
Song by C. J. SchulU.
Song by Errett Nance.

Duet by Nora Pearl
and W. R. Purser.

Quartette led by Charll I

Sonir bvJ. A. Klnnard.
Rvnrvhnilv invited. C0H

w. R. rf

Blsr SnrlnK Insurance
tiara r,atav It's nlaln tO !

policy written while you 1

It now! Don't hesitate.

W0WT rr .A "nV
the lard." bacon and h

In nut. xnnnlv niich 7"'
thousanddollars that oJ
nniVfntr nlnnrfl n lD

the North would be kept t

build up our own section--

A 1fn hn to be n

make It through (he earlfJ
4- ,- na.inllr nour neciuiH, up' j

rains are backward t0

their appearance.

Chickens. Try
Cunningham

A hbw Easter bonnet.

c

hlL nn ofnn. Tber'........ u. , the Ct
jubi .suns uer "

Shop.

JFIwald Want

LGe"!

powders.

Adi t
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r the building of the millionth Quick.

eighteenyear were corv
turned in the
On December16, 1925, Bulck reached
the million and a half mark. A mil-
lion Buicki in eighteenyear the next
half million In two yean and nine
month.
At th. presenttime, public demandcalls
or more than 20,000 Buicki et-e- r

month. This means the next half mil-
lion the hands0 Buick oumcrj, with-
in two years.
These bare figures tell a graphic story
of Bulck' t advance in public
regard. The great acceleration of de-

mand, at the present time, speaks
strongly of the increasedvalue and de-
sirability In the Better Buick.

belongs to Buick because
a nation familiar with manymotor cars
has given It to Bulck.

hSeffer"Buick
ITER MOTOR COMPANY

.!- -

RK
W PACK

pocket purse

iBo reppermmt

Approximately
accomplishment.

In

Leadership

HANDY

gawemor My mosey

rWrkfeftP.K.HuaVPirk
1 ywrDaWi Center fc

oWords! NewWords!

pronounced,

WEBSTER'S
INTERNATIONf V

DICTIONARY
"5anrtmeAuthority"
Ctlh,Bet!

rt area few samples:

fparsah

ihonetn

Of

fion
aJS?'6000Mu.tr.Uon.

V

The American public wants "finer
transportationat lower cost",and Buick
provide it I

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY
FLINT, MICHIGAN

Division of General Motors Corporation

ovist abractlon
cypsr totogravura
Mkari caoltal thlrj

'ton tnyitsry ahlp
irrsdenu
Flag Day
Esthonla

BluaCroM

MftKKKK.

naiki.S,KBur
JC.MERRIAM CO.

S,ohw '

II

yany Uere' but
tiecuiv nt .u

-- ...v, ramuuaru.

Hollvwj

continuous

rtUtteBt.

Phone421

ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
located first door west of Dodge

Bros. Station
Men's shoos, 1-- 2 soles, sqwed
or tacked . . . .' $1.25
Ladles shoes, 1-- 2 solcs.l'-sewe- d

or tacked $1.00
Harness and auto curtains re-

paired. Any and all work appre-
ciated. 23-- 2t

J. F. McCRARY

DRESSMAKING PARLOR OPENS
Mrs. Zoo Klnnery and Mrs. Belle

Russell, this week, opened up a
dressmaking: parlor In this city, lo-

cated In the Bird apartment,201 W.
Second street. Specialize In fdncy
sewing, draperies,pillows and other
hand-mad- e articles. Keep this dress-

making parlor In mind, when you

are looking for some one to do your
sewing. 22-- 4

Sam A. Miller returned Saturday
morning from Claude, Texas, called
there by tho serious Illness and the
deathof his father ,J. T. Miller, who

was claimed by death on February
.26. Mr. Miller was formerly a resi
dent of thla county, leaving hero in

1917 for Armstrong county. His
many friends throughoutthis section
will regret to hear of his death, and
extend heartfelt'sympathyto tho be-

reaved relatives.

You've neglected your curbing
long enough; concroto from WInslow
Is tho stuff; 'twill stand m,ost every
kind of test, for Jim will only uso

the best. Phono 306.

W. H, Cardwell and son, W. H.

Jr., left Wednesdaymorning for Dal

las, whore tho child will bo placed

upder tho care of an oyo specialist
The many friends of tho family re
gret to hear of tho condition of tho
llttle fellow's eyes, and hopo thoy

will bo greatly improved after this
treatment.

An excellent line from which .to
choose,you'll find at McDonald's In

ladies' shoes:his shoes for men are
quite well known, bolng tho very

best that's shown.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Henderson and

children of Llano county, who have

been visiting her paronts horo, Mr.

and Mrs. W. H. Cardwell, loft Mon

day morning for their homo.

N. M. Madison, after a visit with

his sons In this city, left Saturday
night for his hoirto at Sudan. Carl

Madison accompanied him to Sudan

for a two weeks' visit.

Plowor need. We ha.vo a cholco se

lection. Cunningham & Phillips.

Mrs. W. D. McNeal-lof- t Friday for

8woetwater to make her homo, Mr

McN al Is omployod in tho T. & P- -

a... t that placo.
"

Sand goggles. Wo have a nice se

lection. Cunningham & Phillips.

Watch for Dotty Dolton.

JAMKS UTTLK FOR
COUNTY ATTOllNKY

Jnmes Little Is a candidnto tor at-
torney of Howard county and our

will make no mistake In
electing him. Jim la straightforward
and deDondable nnil In n mn Hmrv.
InR young man. He la will minimal
to fill this Important offlco, ho will
greatly appreciate the support of our
citizens and If electedwill devote the
same earnest effort and energy to
tne amies 01 1110 ortice that he hns
used in pursuit of an education.

Jim Is aged 23 jeurs and has been
a resident of Howard county for tho
past 11 years. He was born on a
farm and spent his boyhood on tho
farm. Ho received his primary edu-
cation In tho rural schools of How-
ard county.' He entered tho high
school at Big Spring in 1917, during
the sovore drouth, and did the work
of Janitor at the high school in or
der to pay for his education,and has
continued to un his own way
through .the high school at Big
Spring and at tin- - I'nhorslty He Is
11 graduateof tho Dig Spring high
school and won high scholarship
honors whllo completing tho course.
He also won tho championship of
West Texasin debating while a stu-

dent. He taught school for two
years; one year In Glasscock county
and one year at Vincent in this coun
ty. He has had five ears at the
State Unlversit of Texas where ho
grnduatesnext June, both in law
and academic. He practically com-
pleted his law course hist year, but
stayed over this year to do extended
work in law. Ho Is now acting as as-

sistantto his professor in the law de
partment. He expects to return to
his homo In this county in June in
time to seo the ters before the
July primary.

1IOXK!

In caseyou do not recognlzo that
sound, It's a horn blowing and wo
are blowing It.

IIOXK! HONK!

Listen To give you the very best
spectacles possible, three things are
necessary: Tho best workmanship,
material and service. At our shop
you receive all three. Muybe that Is

blowing our horn. If so .honk!
Our fine success Is due to tho fact
that wo clvo you tho very BEST at
the Lowest Price. GEO. L. WILKE
Registered Optician.

Not long before the death of Thos.
R. Marshall, ex-vi- president, a New-Yor-

newspaper asked him and a
large number of other public men

and women to name the 10 books
they would choose to have with
them if they were to be marooned
for the rest of their lives on a des-

ert island. Mr. Marshall replied: "If
I wero to be marooned for the rest
of my life on a desertIsland I would
not need 10 books to last me until
my translation. The Bible would
furnish mo ample reading to consid-orth- o

problemsof life, death and Im

mortality, and all supplementary
reading would bo valueless."

Ono of the batiks of our city spon-

sored a movement to encourageboys

on tho farm to raise purebred hogs
and advancedtho money to purchase
tho hogs. From all accountsthe pro-

ject proved to bo a profitable under
taking for most every boy who prop
erly carried out his part of the con-

tract, as woll as for the bank. The
leading spirit In this worthwhile
plan moved from our city and no

one scorned interested enough to

keep tho plan In effect. Wo cannot

If there is a chance to have some

of tho kinks taken out of tho side
walks In tho business section while
the paving program Is being carried
out wo should surety not overlook It.

Having the awnings lined up would

also improve tho appearancoof our
city. Lot us consider theso Improve

ments.

Some of tho trees, and especially

the fruit trees, soom to bo convinced

that spring has arrived tho way they

nre blossoming forth in tholr now

irroen dressesand decorative blooms

We can't help but think Jack Frost
Is duo to glvo them a shock before
Easter.

The law making it compulsory lo

bate lights on automobiles at night

Is being violated on our Htreets and

highway It is a dangerous game

to hiuo theso one-eyo-d and ncwymi

automobiles in sorvico and the ovwi-e- i

s should bo compelled to ke. p

thoni'Off tho streets and highway
until they havo tho lights repaired

SPECTACLES? Wo havo them

from" $1.00 to f 25.00, All examina-

tions free and nil work guaranteed.

GEO. L. WILKK, Jowolor and Opti-

cian, HlK Spring, Texas.

Kill your rats and mlo now and
Cunuingham &w,o your money.

Phillip

Saturday la Toe Day,tag,J Buy a

"YOU A&& ENTITLED TO KNOW THE FACTS
DODGE BROTHERS, INC.

Ontv STEEL
couldmeeta testt

like this

A DodgeBrothers Motor Car ... A speedingtruck
racing down hill and out of control . . A collision . . .

Take one look at this photograph. It is
not pretty,to besure,but it will convince
any sensible man that all steelconstruc-
tion is the only safe construction for a
motor car body.
That is why DodgeBrothers introduced
the all steelbody more thanelevenyears
ago, and this year greatly improved and
perfectedit.

" In fact, Dodge Brothers are convinced
that the day is not far off when wooden
motor car bodies will be a curiosity.
People will shudderat the thought of
having ridden in them and will thank
Dodge Brothers for the greater safety,
durability andbeauty, too of all steel
construction.
A steelbody will standup underimpacts
that would crushtheaveragebodyto bits.
Steelcannotsplinter. Steelcannotburn.
Steel is an armor of protection on the
crowded,hurrying highway.

No buyer will be dlf"four".car u-il- l continue to a
roxted the 0 QUALITY by mere CYLINDER

W. W. CRENSHAW, Dealer
PHONE: BIG SPRING,

DODSE BROTHE-R-S

MOTOR CARS
CI.ARK OLOFIKIil) MUSICAL

COMEDY DKLIOIITS CROWDS

Thoso who went to the thea-

ter Monday night oxpectlng enter-

tainment of tho highest order were

not disappointed in the least. On

tho other hand, they wore entertain
ed by a mtjslcal comedy organization
of a quality seldom seen in the
smaller and cities and not oft-

en in tho larger.

The theater was completely filled
in the muln auditorium and in

the gallery, and that the vast audi-

ence was well pleasedwas most con-

clusively proved by the numerous en-

cores acdoiMod tho Boveral "best"
numbers on tho program, which, tak-

en as a whole, was unusually good.

Tho company Is composedfor tho
most part of native Hawailans una
tho sooclal features are tho natlvo
dancesby a trio of fast stepping girls
whoso costumos are positively gor-

geous and whoso actions are free
from tho vulgarity and auggeatlve-ues- s

so often seen In vaudeville acts
of this nature. Tho music is fur-

nished by a male sextotto ot ukeloles
and stoel stringed instrumentsand
was no doubt a rovolatlon to even

thoBO who are accustomedto heariug

tho best in this lino. Tho cjomody

iu and tho leudlng--

romodiun being "exceptionally good

and most versatile Ho keeps the
audienco in an uproar of laughter,
not only during his Individual num-

bers, but In tho ensomblo, As a

whole, tho show Is refined nnd en-

tertaining and Manager Brockraan
will have no to regret that ho

securedthis engagement.

ThlH company plays again tonight

at tho Pope and thoso who did not

seo it last night should not fall to

do so tonight if thoy wu.nt somereal
high class entertainment. McKlnny

Oourler-Gazett-o,

C. T. Watson of Lamesa was a

visitor In this city Monday.

Saturday Is Tag .Day.

advertisement

Outwardly, nearlyall types of bodies ap-

pearto be all steel. In reality, however,
mostof them aresimply framc3 of wood
covered by a metal shell.

Dodge Brothers Motor Car bodies are
steel through and through steel rein-
forced by steel buttressedand braced
by steel even the frames and running
boardsaresteel.

And slender,strongersteel cornerposts
replacethe customarybulky postsof
wood, affordingfull, unhampereddriving
vision on all sides a safety feature of
the first importance!

Travel in safety! Powerful,quick-actio-n

brakes,a chassis world-famou- s for its
sturdiness,and a body of steel these
explain theenviablereputation for safety
enjoyedby Dodge Brothers Motor Car

and theenviablefeeling of safety en-

joyed by thosewho drive it.

The he reasonable
from issue propaganda
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WEST TEXAS POET
VISITOR IN OUR CITY

Clarence Nelson Cosby, author of

a book of .poems recently published

under tho title of "Winds of the

West." spont Monday in.our city put-

ting his collection of poems on sale
Mr Cosby is a resident of Lamesa,

Texts, but claims Howard county as

his birthplace Ho has spent all of

his life In Howard, Borden and

Dawson counties, living on farms
and ranches of this section.

All of tho pooms In "Winds of tho

West" recontl published b Cosby,

deal with actual happenings in this
portion ot the country, making nm

work of great Interest to all thoso

who live in Wost Texas. "Urst Af-

fections," a poem by Cosby, and read

boforo tho West Toxus Chamber of

Commerce convention nt Mlnerul

Wolls In May, 1325, won him recog-

nition.
"Winds of the West," attractively

bound. Is on salo in this city at tho

C. & P. and Biles Drug stores at u

prlco of 50 cents.
Following Is a copy of Cosby'a lat

est poem:
Don't Let It Bo You

On tho pebble strewn beach of tho

ocean
A down heartedfollow did stand,
As jo toyed tho shell of an oyster

That ho nervously-ha-ld In his hand.

Enraged by the cards Fate had dealt
him,

Thinking none so unfortunate as ho.

He turned in his nnger, and cursing,

Tossed tho sholl once again to tho

sea.

Elttlo dreaming It hold In its cham
ber '

A pearl ot such lustra and sUq

That queenswould bid for it In mil-

lions,
And the purchaser call it,u prize,

So ho. wont on his way still contend-
ing

That life la unfairness and Hell

iA.- - a.

i

When he could havo been.happy'and
wealthy

Had ho only openedtho shell.

Elko tho down hearted fellow qulto
often,

Wo find, when nlas, it's too lato,
Wu cast from our fingers a fortuno
Becausewe did not investigate.

STOPTHAT ITCniNG

If you suffer rom any form of
Bkin diseasessuch a3 Itch. Eczema,
TetterorCrackedHands,PoisonOak,
Ring Worm. Old Sores or Sorea oa
Children. We will Bell you a Jarof
TiTttP oTit nr.MPinY on a. cruar--
ootee. It will notstainyour clothing
andhasapleasantodor.

J. D. BILES

This wondorful attraction will ap-

pear at tho P.. & It. yrlc theatro In

Big Spring, Wednesday and Thurs-

day, March 10 and 11. Bo sure to
seo It.

"Superior Feeds" fed tho superior
way, will mako your poultry begin to
lay; Nail & Lamar of tholr feed brag

you'll know- - It fro mthe rod chain
bag. Phono 271 Adv.

Oil scouts In largo numbers con-

tinue to mak;e trips of Inspection to
this territory. Tho big oil compan
ies are not going to be caught nap.-pln-g

when a new oil pool is tapped.

You'vo been dissatisfied long
enough with plumbing shoddy, cheap
and rough; call L. E Coleman to fix
you right, his work will staud tba
rain and blight. Phono 51.

Dave earnest of Hulo and Miss

Lois Ernest of Haskell wore called
hero tho first of tho week by tho Ill-

nessof tholr fathor, W. A. Ernest.

- Paint in small cans. Cunning!. ;

& Phillips,

Roadtho display ada In The Herald

Saturday Is Tug Day.

.
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ALllKRT M. FISHER. COMPANY
rKLKBRATES BIRTHDAY

Many contributing factors mndo
tho dinner party given pn Mondny
evening by Mr. and Mrs. Albert M.

Flshor to thr employees of their
Rtore, In celebration of tho tilled
birthday anniversaryorf the company
n thorotiKhJy delightful .affair. .The

'group assembledat tho Fisher homo
on Itunnebt street, at 8: 30 o'clock,
anil enjoyed a brief radio program
before Rolng to tho T. & P. dining
hall where a three coursedinner wan

served.
Tho dlninK table; draped and

beautifully decorated with crepo pa-

per, was centered with a big birth-
day cake, topped with three candlns
A color srhcni't' of yellow tulip pla- -

card-- j marked the places for the 21

guests present. A tempting threc-cou-r

dinner consisting of grape-
fruit, tenderloin steak, French fried
potatoos, Urusaols sprouts In cream,
lettuce with Thousand Island dre,s3-"iu-

hot rolls, butter, fresh strawber-
ries with whipped cream, Angol food
cake, celery, olives and coffee, was
Berved to Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Crav-en-

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Gallemoro,
Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Nowcll, Mr, and
Mrs. A. M. Fisher and son. Albert,
Jr., Mrs. Dlshoroon, Mrs. McMahan,
Misses Willie Saunders, Bernlco
Waggfcnor, Julia ness Nowell, Lotta
Jane Nowell and Lester Fisher, lien
Bluckwull and Louis I'rlco.

Following the dinner tho group re-

turned to tho Fisher homo where
they enjoyed tho cheer of open house
listening to the radio, dancing and
In Informal conversation.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR SOCIAL
Mildred Creath was hostessto the

mombers of tho Christian Endeavor
Society of tho First "Christian church
and a few other friends last Thurs-
day evening when sho entdrtalned

'with a "kid" party at her home on
East Third street. Those who could
not be reachedverbally had received
the following invitation:

"If you can remember when you
wore a kid

And some of tho silly things you did,
Then come along and play with mo
Next Thursday evening at soven--

thirty.
Come dressedllko you used to bo
Whon you wore a kid so rowdy and

free."

Tho guests dressed as they had
boon requested and so artistic and
becomingworo tho costumesIt would
have been difficult Indeed tn dnclrin
which was prottlest Earl.Head made
a very adorable small boy In his lit-
tle Norfolk coat and knickerbockers
and so popular was ho tho little girls
too "turn about" sitting by him and
letting him hold their dolls.

Tho playing of a number of chil-
dren's games was followed by sever-
al lively contests and tho Jolly in-
formality that Is always a part of the
Christian Endeavor socials prevailed
throughout the evening.

Imogone Runynn was winner In
tho chewing gum contest. . Roy Mll-n- cr

Jn tbe pie eating. Lqla Owens
.

won In name writing, A. G. Hall nnd
Mildred in raisin eating and Roy
Mllner In the "observation" contest.

. The winner in each one wns present-
ed with a big stick of striped candy.

Refreshments of fancy jellq, little
cakes and cocoa were served at the
close of the' evening.

Those proaont besides tlfo hostess
woro: Mr. anjl Mrs. Roy Mllner. Mr,
and Mrs. Creath Goodwin, Mrs. T.
E. Uaker, Topple Haller, Lola Ow-
ens, Mattlo Merrick. Clota Fayo
Cook. Elizabeth Grain. Anna Mao
Freeman, Kuln Mao Sanders. Velma
Shumake. Lola Roll Stewart, Imo-Bon- o

Itunyan. Marie Vlcfc, Adel
Thomas, Mary Gone Dubherley, Vida
Robinson and Evelyn Croath. Mes-
srs. Earl Rend. Louis Owens, Robert
Pritchard, Byron Bray, and A G
Hall,,

Members of tbe entertainment
committee who deservespecial men-
tion for. their part in preparing the
entertainment of. the evening were:Imogone Runynn. Mario Vick anJ

; 'Evelyn Creath.

npitOAS STl'DV CLASH
GUESTS OF MRS. I). PRICE

Owing to so ranch Illness In town,
only seven membersof our classaudfour visitor woro prosent at thoregular monthly moetlng of the Dor-
cas Bible class of the First naptlst
cliruch on last Thursday afternoon,at which time thv . i.
of Mrs, D, Price. Wo had an uuusu-- J

ii!iiuBe uwie study and we.verily 'believe that In a few years,

ShjSS

with he help of our good teacher.
Mrs Rttchnnnn, wo will bo a fino
In of Illble students.

After the study hour, Mrs. Jones
bad charge of the social entertnin-m-'nt-.

She seemed to be gifted In

asking the Questions that none of
us knew, arid wo decided that she
was very apt in deciphering adver-
tisements,unless our W. M, U. presi-

dent had her bested,
A delicious refreshment plate was

served to tho guests hy Mrs. Price
and daughter.

KNTKRTAIN AT BRIDGE
OX TUESDAY EVENING

MiscB Mattlo and Spencer Leath-trwoo- d

entertainedmost delightful-
ly on Tuesdayevening, Inviting their
friends In for bridge. At four tables
prettily appointed tho guests founfi
their places and played a sorlcs of
'interesting games.

At the refreshmenthour a two-cours- e

luncheon, consisting of a sal-

ad nnd Ico course was attractively
served to Mr. nnd Mrs. R. Richard-
son. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hopkins.
Misses Zou Hardy, Vesta Mostollah,
Ren?. Fayo Halle, Nell Hatch and
Andreo "Walker, and Edmund Notes-tln- o,

E. E. Fnhfenkamp, VIvInn Nich-
ols, W. G. Hayden, Ben Blackwell
and R. C. Sanderson. ,

CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY
WITH DIXXER PARTY

Miss Mildred King was the hon-ore-e

at a dinner party on last Wed-
nesday evening nt her hpmo on Main
street, given In celebration of her
ICth birthday anniversary. The
happy groupjof girls were Invited to
tho homo nt C o'clock, where at a
prettily set tabic they, were seated
and serveda delectable menu. Vari-
colored sweet peas and' ferns added
churm to tho alreadyprcttlng setting.

Those invited to partake of Miss
King's hospitality In celebration of
her birthday anniversary were:

Misses Nellie and Agnes Arnoldi
Blanche Griffin, Jennie Dorlne Rog-
ers and Wlllrena Richburg.

KODGERS-JAMERSO- X WEDDIXG
Tho many friends "of the contract-

ing parties In this city will rcvwi with
Interest tho announcement of tho
marriage of John Rodgers, Jr., of
tins city and Miss Dorothy Jamerson
of St. Petersburg. Fla.. which tnnfc
Place In Fort Worth, Texas, Monday,
uarch 1.

Mr. Rodgers is in the employ of
the engineering department of the
Texas & Pacific Railway.

Mrs. Rodgers was formerly a pri-
vate secretary to Mr. Rodgers'
mother.

TEJAS CAMPFIRE GIRLS
The Campfire girls met on March

2nd, with thirty-fiv- e old members
present, two new memberswere re-
ceived. After tho businessa movie
party was planned for Saturday. The
campflro has added' tho new word
"Unallja to Its name. This word
menns friendship place of friends

girl for girl and both for nature.
To have, to merit a friend as staunch
und true as a tree, is a precious
thing.

The campfire will receive no more
new members.

Thomas J. Walsh, proprietor of tho
Everhart tourist camp, on West
Third street, is having the camp put
In apple pie order for tho coming
tourist season. Auto cabins are be-
ing painted and floored, tho grounds
are being cleared up, trees aro being
planted to further add to its

'

Don't condemn any man too hast-
ily; tako the evidence of his friend
as well as that of his enemy.

Tho Ideal of Hollywood.
idvertlsomont,

A Farmer Boy's Success
From hard work on a farm to thestudy of medicine was the course Dr.

fierce pursued
Finally he deter-
mined to put up in
ready-to-us-e form
lui 'Golden Medical
Discovery so the
public could easily
procure it Tha
'D i scoverv u a
tonic in its effect
on the stomachand
digestiveapparatus;
a" .ieraiive in itsaction on the blood, liver and skin. It

increases the appctUe. stimulates thedigestion, enriches the blood, and makes
both men and women feel as they didwhen they were young.

i4. .dn'e.r3' MTS "les, liquid,
tablets, $1.35 and 65c

Send 10c to Dr, Pierce. Buffalo,
N. Y., for a trial packagetablets.

GOOD LANDLORDS USUALLY
HAVE GOOD TENANTS

In my opinion one of tho causesof

dissatisfaction between landlords
nnd renters Is that in, many Instances
tho land owner will not 'go to tho
expenseof mailing such Improve-
mentson his land as will Insure tho
comfortable housing of those who
rent from him.

Quito often it is the ense that the
hotisea aro entfroly too smnll to con-

veniently nccommodntotho family of
the renter, and then again the roofs
will be full of holes nnd n generalair
of decay and discomfort will prevail.
Often the barns nre tumbledown s,

without amplo shed room or
any place to suitably tako care of
sufficient stock feed.

I have always favored tlio policy
of keeping a good renter as longns
I could, tolling blm that tho longer
we worked together tho better we
understood each other and tho hotter
each could assistthe other.

Wo try to see to It that nil our
rent houses aro well roofed, kept In

good repair ant! so constructed as to
nfford warmth and comfort In the
winter.

Wo try to seo to It that they have
barnswith plenty of shelter for their
stock and farm machinery.
. We have tried to Impress on their

minds that It wns not best to place
their solo rellanco on ono crdp, but
that It wns to tholr Interest to be
sure to try to raise an amplo supply
of such things as they nnd their fam-
ilies.would have to have to oat. By
doing that wo have probably not
made ns good an Income out of our
land as we' might have, had we com-
pelled them to plnnt mostly cotton
(In tho long run ypu will Editor.)

Of course there are good renters
and bad, as well as .good landlords
and bad. Wo try' to treat our rent-
ers like human beings and In most
Instanceswe think we have bonfited
by so doing.

We have found out that by taking
an InterestIn thoserenting of us and
showing them some favors they will
reciprocate the favors shown them
and In the long run,' we are both
benefited.

It la a great mistake any renter
makes when he gets In thohab!t of
moving every year. Ho can never
get on familiar tqrms with his land-
lord, nor tho landlord have that In-

terest In him that he will have If
they are hooked up together for a
term of years R. W. Harris In The
Progressive Farmer.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to take this method of

extending thanks to our dear friends
and neighbors who extendedso many
kindnessesand thoughtful acts to us
whon wo were called nnnn tn ..
with our belovedhusbandand father.It Is difficult to tell you tho grati-
tude we feel In our hearts for all ofyou who came to us in our hour of
trouble and helped to lighten our
burden. It is our hope that In your
hour of need that loyal friends willservo you and that tho Heavenly,
Father will bless you is our prayer"

Mra. P. E. Paylor, -
T. E. Paylor and Family.

BIDS
Will" bo received on work to finishtho basement rf hi... - .. .

Wl it. oi napiistchurch. Work consists of plaster--lnn Ittnlt. 1 fa.", "una, .ouiu-i- n class rooms, cell-ing, etc. See or phone pastor,D HHeard, for plans. Church phone 4607
residence phone 492.

EXPERT SHOE SnEVER
Have your Sunday shoes shinedby an expert and save money. Bet-ter still, buy your shines by thewholesalo10, shines for tl

DAVIES.

It you aro i na rut, look for abump; n may wake you up nnd re-
sult in plans for your betterment

Tho best thing In life is tho un-dying effort to make it worth while.
. . Betty from Hollywood.

advertisement.

Shaving utensils' of all kinds,
Cunningham & Phillips, '

Caution Is tho parent of safety;This applies equally to bo pedestri-
ans and those sitting behind tho autosteering wheels.

t
J. M. Manuol returned Tuesday

morning from a week's visit In StLouis, Thayer and other points InMissouri,

Betty Rolton is coming.

Low prices for quality meat. Try
Hammond's Market, at "M" System
store.

Bill Potter and Ben . Blackwellspent Sunday visiting friends in AM-len- e,

. Betty from Hollywood.
Advertisement.

' Herald Want Ada get results.
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$500 andmore

a car

ofaCar's Cost5
is in

Btudblter build Il It own
cnitnca, thtu eliminating out

Ida cnflnamakctV profixj
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of every $100i
ypu pay for goesfor the engine

theEngtne

and for thebody

S:Jlll&A:
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The Six Coach is priced
so low becauseengine,body and vital parts

arebuilt by on a basis
why Studebakercarstoday

the soundestautomobile
investmenton the market. The illus-
tration shows how One-Pro-fit goes to
the very basis of economical motor-ca-r
manufacture. These important One-Prof- it

savingsarepossible only because
Studebakerhasmore than $100,000,000
in net assetsconcentratedon the eco-
nomicalproductionof quality cars.

World's Most Powerful Car
of its Size andWeight

Based on the rating of the N. A. C. C
and the Society of Automotive Engineers,
the StudebakerStandard Six is the world's
mostpowerful carof its sizeand weight

The most popular car in the StandardShe
line is the Coach which at $1195 is the
lowest priced enclosed car ever offered by
Studebaker.

It has much more room than the average
coach. It seatsfive passengersIn real com-
fortwith ample leg and head room with
room to enter or leave without disturbing
occupantof folding seat

Phone324

ACTIVITIES IN
CLEANUP CAMPAIGN

March 28th to April 3rd, desig-
nated aa statewide cleanup week, Is
attracting unusualattention through
tho state,especially are many of the
towns interested in tho "cleanest
town" contest. From such a contest
much pasting benefitwill result, as it
will Improve tho, sanitationand pro-mo-te

general health.' It will bo well
for our city to observe this week,
along with many other places In the
state, and note tho beautiful results.

Each day of cleanup week has
been given a special designation-- in
order that eyery community may give
concerted action to tho elimination
of health menaces, They are as fol-
lows:

Sunday, March 28HeaUh Sun-
day.

Monday, March 29PhysJcal ex-
amination day,

Tuesday, March 30 ."General
cleanupday.

Wednesday, March 31 Safe milk
and water day.

Thursday, April lcbild welfare
and birth registrationday.

Friday, April 2Food sanitationday,
Saturday, April 3Uural sanlta-tlo-n

day.
Anyone desiring further Informa-

tion In regard to contestsor cleanup
campaign write the State Bdard ofHealth, Austin,

W. P. Soash,president of the LoneStar Land Company, was here fromLubbock Wednesday, Good roadslead to good towns because good
roads make good towns,
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STATEWIDE

In theStandardSix Ccachwe usenorthern
ashand maplein the body construction ths
lame as in Big Six models.

This Standard Six Coach Is an unusually
comfortable car. Seats are restfully deep
and full width, with extra springs and Ift
inchesof genuinecurled hair in the cushion
Ample leg room for big men.

Complete equipment includes a gasoline
gauge on the dash,an ay clock, automatic
windshield cleaner, rear-vie-w mirror, tih
receiver, cowl ventilator, stop light, ir
cleaner,gasand oil niters, domelight, coinc-
idental lock. Spark control is automatic mi
there'sa safety.lighting control on the teer.
ing wheel.

We will gladly demonstrate this car aid
finance Its purchaseout of income on Stude-bake-r's

fair andliberal BudgetPaymentPlia
at tho lowest time-payme- nt rateskn6wa to
the automobileindustry.

StudebakerStandardSix Coach

1195
fidtit sndw ux cam

For the reasonthat the commltteo
appointed to draw up a charter for
tho commission form of government
for the city of Big Spring has failed
to function, It will be necessaryto
call an, election for city officials so
tho present form of government can
continue to function. It looks as
though tho commission form of gov-
ernmentplan has hubbed a snag.

in you sitting on tho side lines
while the other fellow works? How
about lending a hand for community
bettermentduring 1926.

Sandy land la East Texas,
worn out 40 years ago,

16 bales Of Cotton nn flvn .,.,,
-- moro than three bales per acre,i. ana tlmtf too, without Irri-
gation and in a dry year. It might
pay some of our Howard county
farmersto follow the more cotton on
fewer acres contests .conducted by
the Dallas News.

Too many candidates, like too
much cotton, Is bound to be a badPolicy and only. a few profit thoro-fro-

Its mighty easy to persuadea man to becomea candidatebut thelonger the race the harder for thepoor fellow who has been persuaded
to offer himself to save tbe country.

JohnGuitar and son, Reps, of Abueno, were here Tuesday and Wed-pesd- ay

looking after business andranching Interestsin this section,

Mrs. John T. McBlrey of Odessaand Mrs, O, H. WUllaws of New Or-ea-ns,

La are vjtora ,B 0Hrthe guesfa of Mrs, F. F. Gary.

wmthcBi

ti.t:
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StudebakerStandard (Unit-Buil- t)

($1195),
Studebaker One-Prof- it

THAT'S

Under Studcbakcr'i fair toil
Ilbmt Budcet PaymentPill
thl Coach may be purchura
out of monthly Income for 1
mall Initial payment and U

tha Iqwcit tlme-paymt- ntel
known to tha autgnoblle

lnduatTB.

CRAIG MOTOR CO
BIG SPRING. TEX

FOOD SALE EVKRY S

The ladles of the Epls

will conduct a food sale

urday morning during

Palace of Sweets, AH '

eats for Sunday dnnerMl
ed at this sale, so it win

advantagoto come anil tJ
tlon of tho choicest foods.

Dortunity will be gi

Snfiiritnv frnm noff Wl
Sunday.

' Auto passenfcer lines W

in all directions from

TIir Intent rfntrv In tt
company now operating wl

gor. cars through here

Worth to El Pasoon a ref

ulo.

Mr. and Mrs, Tom

B. C, Hendricks and Hrp
of OiloRsn wore bU8inej

our-- city the fore part off

rtna nnr1 nnn.flfth I

60x140, for snlo chef,
WILKE,

Any day of any '

tha Jiltif vnn neck!. , -- - ,,
them all the time, u"- - j

a dime. Phone i'9- -

Mr. and Mrs. deorf.
fllfkortnv AVnllftlP lOr

VioA I.., 41,o ukirlnUS 111!
Mims' mother,W. J

Watch for Betty BdjJ

3 v nnhh loft Tue

a huaiaeM trip to PalW--
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R. & R LYRIC
THEATRE

MondayAfternoon
March 9th, 4:15 P. M.

BIG PARTY r
FREE TO EVERYBODY !

A RareTreatAwaits You
Entertainmentfor All Absolutely Free

Call at Our Store FreeTickets
you'll like this A 'l.- .- ft. I

and

for

how. rlenty of .MUollll C JUllCb
life nnd Pep, ,

Don't

This is a fine time to arrangefor your planti-

ng seedandwe believethis theplace.

ONION SETS, ONION PLANTS
SEED CORN and
GARDEN andFLOWER SEED '

NOW READY '

i
O DrVTTT TDV 1 T?r " Cv, oring u yuur x jkj j--, iivi aim uvauo

ti

P. & F.
"The Best Place Buy Sell"

Ihe Texas

League Says:
MEMnp.D

ITEXAS QUALIFIED
IWUewSRS'LEAGUEB

1??wgWa
'Registered.
mmmh? I 'F Jtf 'TV5

V 7w;i

IS -

4L

BILLYKID
Charlie Chaplin

Show

Lots Pun
All

Miss ItJ

Planting Seed

is

COMPANY
to or

Qualified Druggists9

"The druggist is profes-siona- lt

necessity, friend,
convenience more than
merchant.. And because

when we needhim badly,
it will pay us, in buying
other things thanprescrip-
tions, carried ''in drug
store tothink the

kmber Texas Qualified Druggists
League

J. D. BILES
'hone 87 ... Bir? Snrinff. Texas
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CAUSES TOE IUIU TO TAhU OUT
AND THE HEAD TO BECOME BALD

Dandruff o germ dines nd knern M tfolr
form uf Tetter or This microbe tires on the
oil? enUlance of lh Mn ami rob. lha hnlr or II

Propfr nourishment, canting It to fall and in
bead to bicnroc bald, GU rid of dandruff before It u
too late. Wnh tlie amlp well with hot water and wip,

T with snft tn tl and applr Hooper' Telter-Ue-

Un't Beratrh), It In well. Then iteam th
nenl with hot towd. AW onr harber for Hooper"
Telltr-Hr- m citp treatment. Hooper' Telter-Ue-

poelltrelr rnamnteed all acalp and kln dU,ae. Iwo
l" 72c and 11.511. Sold and guaranteed

Cuiminghnm Philips.
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Thermos botttleo. Cunningham &

Phillips.

Mr, nnd Mrs. D. Griffico left Wed-nosdn- y

for Wichita Falls,called there
by tho deathof thoir nophow, Elmer
Jones.

Wo venturo tho prediction Jhat
tho greatest building program over

wllncssod in IJlg Spring during any

ono year la duo to he carried forward
this year.

f Xm Tl " fXt Tl "I "t TH'iluSttxi-.m- J i1 iJ'wii'i t MiMnmyw-i- , . i ,, , .

CHURCH OF CIIttlST
TABEHSAOLE

207 West F6urth Street
HOMHIt DAVIS tlrmohn

Res. 211 "West 4th st ( phono m
mule School 9:415 n. m.
Prenchlnf 11 n. m. nnd 7:16 p. m.
Tuesday 4 p. w. Ladles Btblo

Study, -
f f

TlhVtrsdny 7 15 p. m. niblo Study.
Cotno bear th-- i Gospel In tho largo

dirt Uoor Tabernnclo.

13. Tllllin ST. UAI'TIST CHURCH
Corner Hast Third nnd Golfnd Streets

REV. D. G. WELLS, Pastor
Services each Sunday.
Sunday school, 0:45 n. m. M. II.

Morrison, Superintendent.
Preaching 11 a. m. nnd 7:30 p m.
B. Y. I' u. C 30 p. m.
Prayer mooting each Wednesday

night.
A "welcome awaits you.

PIllST II U'TIST CHURCH
Corner .Main nnd Sixth Streets

D II HEATH). Pastor
Ties. 1411 Scurry StreetPhones-- nc 49 2: church 4 GO

ServicesEnch Sundny
Sundav school 5 n. mPreaching 11 a m nnd S p. m.
Mid-wee- k service Wed 8 p. m.
Vomen meet ench Mondav. 3:30Strangersespecially invited.

PRnsnYTKRIAN CHURCH
Corner Main nnd Fifth Street

R. L. OWEN. Pastor
Phono 3C9

Services ench Sabbath, except thethird.
Sundny school 5 a. m.
Morning worship 11 oclock.Evening worship 8 oclock.
Mld-wpo- k service. 8 p. m. Wed.
A glad-han- d welcomes YOU.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCn
W. C. HINDS. Pastor

Residence4 04 Scurry Street
Phone 34 2

Sundae services;
Rundr school, 9 15 a ni.
Epwor-- h league, 7 p, m
Prpnr'Hng. 11 a. m. and 715 p. m
All services are being held tempo-

rarily in tho District Court room nt
tho Court House

FIRST CHRISTIAN iIIURCn
5th and Scurry Streets

GEO. J. RUTH. Minister
Res. G0C Runnols St. Phono 96
Bible school 9:45 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. m. nnd 7:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wed. 7:30 p. m.
You are always welcome nnd wo

will try to znako yon feci at homo.

CHURCn OP GOD
Corner Tenth nnd Main Streets

G. B. WALTERS, Pastor
Sunday school 10 n. m. each Sun

day.
Preaching every Sunday at 11 a.

m except third Sunday.
A cordial welcome to visitors.

CATnoMo cnuitcn
Main Streot on North Side
REV. KISTNEH. Pastor

Mass evrry second and fourth
Sundayat 10 a. m.

StrangerBespecially invited.

KPISCOPAIi CHURCH
St. Mary's Church
501 Runnols Streot

FRANK II. STEDMAN, Rector
Church School 9:4 5 a. m.
Morning Prayer11 a. m.

Oil, MEN WATCHING
WEST TEXAS FIELDS

A man high in tho oil business
told mo some time ago that what
West Texas neededmost right nt this
tlmu was a now discovery. Discov-

ery of a new pool of sizable propor-

tions Is what ho meant.
He said that there was a grfat

deal of development going on nnd

that tho development would continue
nnd grow larger with a good show-

ing In some spots.
A new fyool Is what tho wildcatter

goes after, nnd It Is after the Mild-cntt- er

finds tho now pool that tho
gr at production is made. It hap-

pens that some of tho biggest com-

panies in tho business har 1'"n
wlhlcattlng in a very systematic s.i
through West Texas.

As In baseball, so in oil, tho value
of one "hit" may bo tromeridous In

ii pinch Port Worth Press.

DAM ON PECOS ASSURED

Construction of tho Red Bluff
on tho Pecos river, designed

to Irrigate sonio 40,000 acres In

West Texas Is virtually assured : a

result of action of tho Houseof Il
In passing tho Huds-

peth bill to havo 12,000.000 appro
printed for the project. It is. prac-

tically curtain that this bill will'pasi
tho Senate

Barrels! Barrels!
We have a number of good

barrels for sale. Call at the
Bankhead Garnge. 21-4- t.

oirdin corivr face pom.
ULK. CUNMXGHAM & WIIM.IP.
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Nash.' Ajaxll

February
GreatestMonth in Nasli History

andGreatestAjax Six Month.
Swiftly soaringnation-wid-e Nash salesswept
February although theshortestmonth 0 the
year into high position as

the biggest month of production on
Nashcars,alone,in the entire history of the
company.

And Ajax Six sales racing on aheadpushed
FebruaryAjax businessfar beyondthe big-
gest previous month since this brilliant new
Nash-bui- lt success--was introduced.

And thereasonfor this record-breakin-g Nash-Aja-x

successis just this recorcLbreaking
QUALITY plus record-breakin-g VALUE.

BIG SPRING NASH CO.
I. J. ROBB, Dealer
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Horizontal
1 To tnunt
5 i:ntlre
5 Iloom (abbr.)

AnKer
11 Also
HA 1'repoaltlon
t2 Prison room
14 God of lov
11 Humble
U IlrlBht and fair, as weather
'0 Anglo-Saxo- n slave
". Prefix meanlncbefore
24 DruK made from poppy setds' to us
:S To permit
. Krult of the oak tree
2 Juice of a tree
3 Uurnpcan pine tree

'5 HtniH.r.-v-r
6- - Irlnlublea

t7 PrcpoHltlon
8 I'm pen
' Imlt.itlon set of hatr

U I'crtalnlntr to a wall
Z- - A errdlt

(5 Aeriform fluid
16 A spenr

! -- Encountered
M -- rirst
i.- 1- Mulmmmrdan noble

f.l I'ormir Ruralan ruler
5K A flnplns: way in a fortification
57 Exact
69 Bkynard '
61 Hoy's name
62 Lor.jf period of time '

S3 Bone
6 1 Wooden shoe

6 Smells
Nolutton nlll appear
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h elpedMn e ebSw
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tiaItIsmnioIniIe.n3
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oBIG SPRING, TEXAS
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AIDMAM

PMsiE

itejlA

Country

single

lit5

Vertical
1 One of a suit of cards-- declares!
2 Printing measure
J III

llefore (poetic)
5 T court
6 Stfii'klriBS
7 IJeholdt
7A To t'O In

10 Joint pf the arm
11 A nutlike drupe
13 To drink, as a cat doe ,

14 Australian bird
1C 1'trlod of .time
17 Slippery fishes
10 A rake
21 Kind
22 Woman under rellclous vows
27 To work
2S I'rninu with music
30 .Mustlcntes
31 Oron spot In a detert
33 Affirmative
34 Manner
37 Hustle
40 Jewels
41 To deface
42 South American mammal
43 RnKle's home
44 lleverage
4& Kind
47 Ampere (abbr.)
4 8 CVniury (abbr)
50 To fusten, as lftCfM

62 Performance pf t7e pwseiu
64 To take care of
66 Skill
63 Cry of a pigeon
SO Father
63 Conjunction

In next Inane.

VIMIiMOOH lTKMS
(I.oft over from l.twt wook,.)

Mr. Ilurna, with the MaBtioll!
I'ltjoloum Comimny, mudo a bul-iii'p- s

trip to Yoalmoor Saturday.
Mr. Mooro and family or Ackurly

uoro'eVoitlmnor vlnltorn Sunday. -

Caplalu Sayor, L'one 8tr Land
uv nt, of Oroaa IMuius, brought
tfssta Lacy, Donny, Alllwn nnd

li-u- mm of Cnllulian county Satiir-i- l
iv. Them gantlomen wttia no-j- i

ithiK Jor a homo, and Mesura Lacy,
iKnti), and Freeman ucro so voll

--rT1

t
t

pleased with this part of the coun-
try that they closed a deal for 100
acres of hind, each.

Cius norft and family of Lamesa
were In Vealmoor on business Sun-
day.

Miss Alico Zant spent Saturday
nljrlit nnd Sunday with home folks
returning to Dig Spring Sunday
night.

The joung peoplo enjoyed singing
Sundaj night at tho school house.

Rev. Iliehburg of nig Spring held
services at Vealmoor Sunday even-
ing.

Nathan Zant made a businesstrip
to Albany and StephenYlllo on Tues-
day; returning Saturday.

Hardy Hale of Albany will mako
his home with Mrs. Mae Zant thl3
year.

Tho following young peoplo en-Joy-ed

a horseback' rltlo and kodak-
ing Sundny: Misses Zona Forehand,
Connie Hanks, Opal McKeo. Camlllo
Holsagpr, Messrs Zant, McKeo, IIols-age-r,

and Ownns.
Messrs Wolcott nnd Tucker of tho

Wolcott Motor Co were doing busi-
ness In Vealmoor Tuesday. '

Mr. Malette from Scurry county
will begin lmproing his Innd. Ho
will build two houses and has a
contract with 40 Mexicans to begin
clearing his farm. Ho will have 200
acres In cultivation.

Our country continues to grow
more prosperous each week.

nov. Geo. J". Iluth, pnstor of tho
First Christian church of Hlg Spring,
will hold Rorvlco for us Sunday at
1 rt m All nro Invltoil to atlend.

Mr rmrt Mrs Oakloy drove to TIIg
Sprtner Momlnv r-

M'a bfV 4 2 rmnlln Jp nir collon
Inst var wo hnrf 14 Watch Veal-mo- nr

trrnwf M Forohnnd In a
flnn ionnhrr. nnil nil wlqh for h,or
to hn h tin nnnthrr venr

W P Snnnh purl son. Oorcn. loft
n,lnv for Mr A linn to vlilt nom-fol- k-

Tliov jnndo tho trip In nn
inrntnnblr. "'"""

Mro Tfpnlfs wnv rnilod to Limosn
nt TiiPartnv lo tho liodslde of her

flnm-JifO- '' In low
Mr John Ttohlnfon Is on the slclf

" Mils woclr.
Mrs W t n'iuinmt was shopping

In Vpnlmnnr "noiinfsdnv,
Tnn TToi- -- ,nont thto wrselr

(""' with liop'ofoltfA
MT. V pfnrvP,P Tmf nhllshprl n

flllln"' rMnn hnm TTp rnnrfionts
tlt5In"jrtiin Potroloum Comnnnv,

Lortnln Tti''"on minln n business
trip lo Ooflhotnn Saturday. ,

Tvoimrv TTir tttoitkst oitat
TTV TV TrTOnTr5T PTSnnniT.
ruxxixoii.ur & piiitj.tph,

Buv tag Saturday and holp tho
City Federation.
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AS ADVERTISED

QualityA

FoodBuW
siBaSiSSS 2gpiH

our of
groceries, advertised,
of high quality, purity

flavor, mod-
erately priced..
stock of staplegroceries
is complete, we

orders for
fresh vegetables

in season.

It Is a Treat
for entire family to serve them their fav-

orite meats. We candeliver choicest
taken from high gradecattle, in a

sanitarycondition. Phoneus orders.

POOL-REE- D CO.
GROCERY AND MARKET

Spring, Texas Phone 1

sr

7

development under
headway

section,

Disinfect outhou&eg
Cunningham Phillips

You will find list

and and
Our

and
your

and

the
you the

cuts, and
your

Big 45,

Backed by Service
Our tailor shop is known

its quality of good
work, and first classser-
vice that render each
and everyoneof our cus-
tomers.

When return your
clothes freshand clean,
they show the skill of
our expert workmen.

May we have a chance
to show you our quality
of service?

JustPhone420

Let Us Order That Made-to-measu- re

Suit for You Today

HARRY LEES
Anything in Tailoring

GUY E. L0NGB0THAM
RESIDENCEPIIOXE

Competent, Dependable, Reliable

CHIROPRACTIC MASSEUR

FIRST DOOR WEST COLE IIOTEIj ENTRANCE
OFFICE HOURS 8 to 12 a', m.; 1 to C p. m.

OFFICE PIIONE 40 -- : -:- - LADY ATTENDANT

Big Spring, Texas

Whllo we are waiting for the oil
'to greater

wo might be Kolns after
other propositions that would bene-

fit our

the with
& ,

as

can
now fill

fruits

for

we

we

205

get Barrels! Barrels!

We haven numberof good
barrelsfor sole. Cull at the
Bnnkhead Garage, 2l-4- t

Herald Want Ads get result! V

YOUn INCOME TAX
IN A NUTSHELL

Who? 8lnglo personi) who hnd a
net Income of $1,500 or more or a
KroBH lncomo at $5,000 or moro, and
married couples who had a not io

of $3,500 or moro or a gross
Income of 15,000 or moro must fllo
returns.

When? The filing porlod onds on
March 15. 192C.

Where-- Collector of Internal
Revenuefor the district In which the
porson lives or has his principal bus-

iness place.
How? - Instructions on Form

and 1010, also tho law regur
latlons.

What? One and one-ha- lf per cent
normal tax on tho first. 4,000 in
excess of tho personal exemptions
and credits'." Three per cent normal
tux on the next $1,000. Five per
cent normal tax on tho balance of
net Income. Surtax on net Income
In excessof $10,000.

Your lncomo tax for 1925 Is less
In proportion to your Income than
was the tax for 1921. A rate reduc
tion, however, Is not tho only bene-

fit afforded by the Revenue Act of
1!2G. Increase In tho exemptions
and otherchanges In revonue lefilsla-tio- n

arc of Immediate Interest to
every taxpayer.'

The Hovonuc Act of 192C requires
that returns be filed by every single
person whoso net Income for 19 25
was $1,500 or more, or whoso gross
income was $5,000 or more, and by
every married couple whose aggre-
gate not income was $3,500 or more,
or whose aggregategross lncoirio is
$5,000 or more. Lafet year returns
were required of married couples
whose aggregate net lncomo was
$2,500 or more, and of slnglo per-
sons whoso net Income was $1,000
or, mors. Husband and wife, living
together, may include tho Income of
each In a single joint return, or they
each may fllo a separate return. Net
income is gross income less certain
specified deductions for business ex
penses, losses, bad debts, contribu-
tions, etc.

The period for filing returns ends
March 15, 1926. Tho return, ac-

companied by at least one-fourt- h of
the amount of tax due, must be filed
with the Collector of Internal Reve-
nue for the district in which tho tax-
payer has his legal residence or has
his principal place of business.

THE BUNNS

In 1878 Jacob Bunn, a banker and
friend of Abraham Lincoln at Spring-
field, 111., was forced to close his
bank, owing $800,000, with but
$523,00( assets. He died the next
year without being able to pay off
the deficit.

His four children took up his
burden, and Christmas week, 1925,
they paid off the last 'dollar of the
dobt with Interest for 47 year.

They didn't have to do it; it was
not their debt, and the laws absolved
them from even the remotestobliga-
tion. But they believed the Bunn
narao was too good to rest under
oven an Imaginary cloud, so they
paid it all.

Most people wouldn't have done
it; some would; the Bunns did. Al-

truistic? Visionary? Wasteful?
Perhaps;but It was peopla'llko that
whom Morgan had In mind when he
said that he never looked at a man's
bank balance la making a loan ho
looked at the man himself. They
make the credit system a living,
pulsing thing; they have bolstered
honest credit a billion dollars'
worth. Industrial News.

MONEY TO LOAN
6 per cent Joint Stock Land Bank

to anyono having tho security.
No foes. 33 years time.

5 1-- 2 per cent FederalLand Bank,
to bona fldo Farmers and
Ranchers only; 34 1-- 2 years
time. Most desirable loan ex-

isting.
6 per cent Rail Road Building

and Loan Ass'n, city property.
8 to 9 per cent land loans, 5 to 10

years, optional feature's, Char
les Bald, Kansas City.

If you want short time loans, go
to your Banker; long time loans are
our specialty. Wo havo a million
loaned In this community.

. CLYDE E. THOMAS, Agent
West Texas National Bank Building,
Room 4. io.

PASS RAIL BILL
Washington, March 1 The Watson--

Parker railroad raefdia'tlon bill
was passedtoday by the house.

Tho measure abolishes tho Rail
road Labor Hoard and sets up ma-
chinery for voluntary adjustmentsof
disputes between railroads and Its
employees. Railroad operatorsand
employeeshave approved tho .bill.

JudgeJ. L. Shepherdof Cisco was
looking after business matters hero
the first of tho week. '

Hot, water bottles. A fow left at
tho old prices. Cunningham &

ORIGIN OF ARDOR DAY

Fifteen hundred years ago In fl

little town in Switzerland tho peo-

ple of tho vlllago decided that they
must havo a grovo of oak trees on

their common, so a day wbb set asldo
on which every mnn, woman and
child tramped out into tho woods
and each dug a llttlo treo, which was
carried to the common and planted,
under the direction of a gardener.
The old story says thnt overyono did

this duty gladly, and tho older folks
held a festival with games In tho eve-

ning, and thnt every hoy and girl
received n wheaten roll as a roward.
Thus was the t,lrst Arbor day observ-
ed among the people of tho Alps. For
many years afterwards this llttlo
Swiss vlllago observed tho anniver-
sary of Its first Arbor day by feasU
lng and making nverry whllo tho
children paraded through tho streets
carrying oak branches in memory of
the first 6ak trees.

In America tho Btate of Nebraska
was the louder In tho Arbor day
movement. In 1872 the Hon. J.
Sterling Morton suggested to tho
governor that a day bo sot aside for
tho systematic planting of trees,
through tho efforts of tho schools
and citizens of tho state. The gov-

ernor, appreciating the value of tills
plan, Issued an Arbor day proclama-
tion which received such a hearty re-

sponse from the people that over ono
million treeswere planted. Tho Idea
spreadand met such universalenthu-
siasm that over four hundredmillion
trees havo been planted In Nobraska
by school children slnco that time.
Tho worth of this custom was recog
nized in Texas in 1889, when tho
law was enacted designatingFebru
ary 22, Washington s birthday, as
Arbor day. Forty states now ob
serve an Arbor day and in at leastd
one stato a day is set "asldo in the
spring and another in tho fall.

Texasshould make the most of the
Arbor day. It lsfa day to observo,
study and practice conservation and
tree planting. By so doing wo may
beautify our surroundings,thus en-

couraging a love for home, school
and country

Old Mr. CarterHelped
by Simple Mixture

"After taking Adlerlka I feel bet-
ter than for years. At my age (60)
It Is ideal so different from other
medicines." (signed) W. W. Carter.
Adlerlka Is a simple mixture of buck-
thorn bark, glycerine, etc.,which re-
moves GAS In ten minutes and often
brings surprising relief to the stom-
ach. Stops that full, bloated feeling.
Brings out old waste-matt-er you
never thought was in your system.
Excellent for chronic constipation
J. D; Biles, Druggist. C

T.-- P, COMPLETING
TRACK LMPROVEMENT

The track improvement program'
Is being carried forward by the man
agement of the Texas & Pacific Rail-
way and it Is expected that tho new

steel rails will bo laid. to
tho end of the line at Sierra Blanca
and ballasting completed by the end
of the present year.

Two construction cr.ea are now
on the Job; one working westward
from Barstow and theother working
near Van Horn. In addition to se
curing gravel at Saragosafor ballast
the company is opening a new gravel
pit near 'Allamore, Texas. All ,but
a small stretchof track between Big
Spring and Barstow has been com-

pleted,
It is said that the T. & P, will be

able to cut severalhours oft the time
schedule of the fast passengertrains

tho Sunshine Specials between
El Paso and Ft. Worth when tho
track laying and ballastinghas been
completed to Sierra Blanca,

95,000 IMPROVEMENT
PROGRAM STARTS

The construction crew of the West
Texas Electric Company, which haB
been here for several months re-

building tho lines in the business
and residentsection of tho city and
a tow oi tno outlying eiistrlcts, are
to be hero for a longer period, duo
to extensive Improvements ordered
for the Jones Valley Addition. A
$5,000 Improvement program will bo
carried out and CO customers will be
supplied with electricity for lighting
and power. The new district will
practically equal tho community of
Coahoma fn the number of custom-
ers served. This extension, of tho
electric service will Indeed bo appre
ciated by the residents of the,Jones
Valley, as, they have been making
an effort to secure the service for
tho past throe years.

If. tho number of now homes in
the Cole & Strayhorn Addition con-
tinue to increase the West ' Texas
Electric Companywill Boon be forced
to plan an extension of service for
that district.

Milton and Ofovor Broughton left
early Tuesday morningfor tho Pecoa
river to 'enjoy a fishing trip.

. Tooth Irushes,
you ought to use,
Phillip

- - ' ---

Wo have tho kind
Cunningham &

J Spring is ;

jgg
" Here! !

and with comes array
bright colors distinctive
styles that makes welcomed
by the peopleof fashion.

New spring coats, dressesand
footwear werenever

in value andprice.

SILK HOSE

too, come in array
of colors, andwe have,
a fine stock

from which you

canchoose

Mil

We appreciateyour grocerypatronage. Phone

yourorders. WE SELL GRAIN AND HAY,

Gary & Son
Dry Goods,GroceriesandGrain

Phone154 Big Spring, Texas

NOTICE TO CAR OWNERS

We are prepared do your car repairing
right. Work guaranteed.

Also washing, greasing, polishing and

steamcleaningcars.

Big Spring Service Station

305 Gregg St.,

it an 0f

it

an

as

to

EARL GLA8ER, Proprietor
Phone 110

TAIL ONLY FOR
BIG SCOFLAW8

Washington, March 1 Mandatory
Jail sentences would be applied un-

der the administration'snew dry leg-

islation only to persons convicted of
transportipgmore thnn one gallon of
Intoxicants, it was learned at tho

departmenttoday.
"Small iry," hip pocket bootleg-

gers and flask toters would escape
under a provision which would
leave to the discretion of the court
the imposition of fine or Imprison-
ment Ft. Worth Press.

Ice cream. Food for anybody.
Better than anything for those who
have the flu. Cunningham &

You may not be able to' make' a
fortune out of poultry raising but
you can at least build up an industry
that will bring you in the cash most
oyery day throughouttho year if you
select purebred poultry and faith-
fully and Intelligently look after the
flock. Ask those who aro succeed-
ing in tho game.

Better milk and more of It. Le-Oea-rs

stock Cunningham'& ,

Wo should bo making a s'tronger
effort to a fow more inde-
pendent oil operators to make tests
for oil In this territory, We hayo a
vast territory and it is going to tako
many years to give It any kind of a
test at the present rate of

Your doctor: Ask his advice when
you aro sick. Cunningham &

If land owners would seeto it that
cover crops of legumes wero planted
for tho purpose of being plowed un
dor to enrich the soil, it wouhl not
be necessaryto ubo commercial fer-
tilizers, The rlchost soil in the world
will be worn out if tho same crops
aro grown year after year,

Mr. and Mrs. V, II. Winn of San
Angelo were visitors hero Sundayk

Flashlight supplies,
& Phillips.

and

more

Treasury

powders,
Phillips.

encourage

Cunningham

s f i

Big Spring, Tcxa

ALWAYS A SMILE;
NEVERAFROI

A. P. K ASCI
docs tho beat plumbing and 1

lng in town.
Thn fllinn tlint. nlpjlSCS. Ttfl '

do electrical work.

Phones: Shop 107; n'
Basement Ward BuiloW

Dr.E.H.Hapi
ientit
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,menl. When they refuse to allow Christine Daac, d young
blithe leading role of "Faust' the great crystal chandelier,

' Amidst of the performance. Raoul de Chagny Is in lovb with

m
W m. , .,.;. Mi her mysteriousabsences.

gni is p" -- ' '
walked

CHAPTER FOUR

through the
Lds Rao"1 no,iccd a eroup

nrMmd one person
fcrowawB --- - . , r and

rSr-ne-
fl were causing

boit wirr:::- -
m!.n dreed

rll!U with a huge hat and
ft terrible death's

5rom his shoulders hung an

.1 - .h- - floor like a king's
d on this cloak was embroid- -

ITOm letters, "uo not ioucu
fi am the Red Death!"

greatly daring, didman,one
v.. . cVp pfnn hand shot

fa'crmson sleeve and vlo- -

i.:i mc man uw
,.!i! hp furious crasp of- - -CC1H.& . . - J
n4 rrv nK oui hi f' "
umi at this very moment

joulpassed-th- e figure, and as
k, almost cried aloud:

". t 1 . D
deatn's peaa . v.- -

He had recognizedhim! He
Hart forward, forgetting

n, but the black domino, who
emed a prey ,u u,w "&'
.. miieht him by the arm
rawed him from the crush-.-..

fmm the mad crowd
h which the Red Death was

lv went up two floors, where
airs ana cornumo ns
d The blacK aommo openeu
t of i orlvate box and beck--

Ib.mi1 to follow her. Raoul
i the box and took off his
but Christine Kepi uers uu.

t moment she put her ear to
rtition and listenca cagcriy iur

outside, buaaeniysne ex--

: is coming down again!"
tried to close tne aoor, our
prevented her, for ne naa

on the top or tne satircase
e, a red. foot, and slowly, ma-lil- y,

the whole scarlet dress of
ti Death met his eyes.
lis he!" he cried. "This time
all not escape me!
I Christine slammed the door
rew herself in front of it.
the name of our love you shall
si" shecried.

fcll drew back.
ut is this mystery?" he cried.
: b all this about Ihc Angel of

I? Someone has taken you in!
tn yourself, wnat is mis

ristino took oJT her mask and

it, it is a tragedy."
itlain yourself, Christine!"
turned aside, with tears in her

I came here to tell you. But
at tell you now. Some day
rill know. Now I must go."
he quickly left the box.
hatched her until she was out
ht Then he returned to the
t, looking for the Red Death,
oum not rind him. Hardly
ng where ne was going, he
(red behind the scenes and

himself before ' Christine's
He tapped on the

There was no answer and he
ine room was empty. He

out to leave, when he heard
fPJ, and he hastily hid behind
kin.
fMine entered, took off her

a chair and sighed:
t Erik, Then shesiimiH in k
B8- - Raoul also listened.

Came that strange ennnrt
ant rhythm? A faint sinr- -

.17.1 iS!iUe fr0m the wall3
me wans tnemseiveswere

ne heard a voir ,.-.-, .nr
autifui. ve ;;;..;: ,'r

ivoice. The vntr mm. ,.- -... ., - -.- - wu(4l UVHIWIwh came through th mn
seemed as thoueh it va tn

0n. Christine rnco nA -- J
I the voice: """ "u

l am. Erik, t ,m --.j
are late." """
'Sn8 tnm behind the

'Thiu u,jr "cve rus

r" sweet,more Dinrt...t.. i

AMW more powe"
oe 1,7. ,y n mPhant.

i """ waiKinir einii
MSaJOTJK

ed toward I:1""'c. w?.11--

f ttmn h. 7 i. """KB in me
touchedlotted from hl mST-I'S-

S:
aed our' f ,: 7 "T"'i-Ki.al'- "?

figh. h CeXtntrn
fctTi.ii!! MWenly

leverM. i . 'an
L.,, " ne not two.t',,"y Christines

D OP THANKS

i .

ai)y Of lclnrfno... .....

"ZZT!. to

lB.e4 by death, wa

SfeU tbank9
a .. .

illinglv ue,KBDors
helped ua in ,.

bow

wuuBie,

Icy blast
:.J"tc. saw.

acts

the

uca nch vi- -j
e nf ..... . ' "un,".. ..
to tii..u".7. Peciany

"u thosetn iv who

tkoeat v.g"nw.
.11 , i

ToUnLMi8 l.?yW.

BUT

-- uu racily.

of them. At last everything was
still. He saw himself in the glass,
Christine had vanished.

He rushed up to the ras. He
struck nt it with a chair v.ntil the
chair smashed in pieces. But the
mirror remained unlrt)urv!. Where
had Christine disappeared? Would
she ever return? At last, worn out,
bewildered, he left the room and
stumbledblindly home.

THE day after Christine's
disappearance,Raoul called

on Mme. Valerius, with whom Chris-
tine lived, and there was amazed to
see Christine herself with the old
lady. She rose and,without showing
any emotion, offered him her hand.

"After what happened last night I

did not expect to find you here. I

am curmcd at this danger that sur-
rounds you," he said immediately.

"What does this mean? Is Chris-tin- e

i danger?" cried Mme. Valer-
ius.

"Dor't believe him I" said Chris-
tine, trying to silence him.

"Christine, tell us who the man is
who pretends to be the Angel of
Music. If yoii tell us, we will save
you in spite of yourself."

"M. de Cnagny, that you sha'l
never know."

"Christina I was in your dressing--

room last night when you van-
ished through the mirror."

Christine :ricd out in terror.
"Oh, unhappy man, do you want

to be killed? You must not even
try to fathom this mystery l"

"Is it so terrible then?"
"Ther is no more awful mystery

on this earth," she replied. 'Swear
to me that you will never come to
my drussins-roo-m unless I send tor
you."

"Th. you will send for me?
When?"

"Tomorr.v."
With this Raott! had to be con-

tent, and he Tesolved to be patient.
And the next day he called on her
at the opera. She was gentle and
happy. They talked about their
future.

"Why, will you not marry me?"
he asked.

"We cannot marry. There can ba
no question of that. But if wo
cannot be married, we can at leait
be engaged. Nobody will know but
ourselves,Raoul. We are engaged.
This is a happinessthat will harm
no one."

And with that she took his hand
and led him through the mazes of
scenery, up intricate stairways, as
though running away from someone.

Raoul guessedwhat was troubling
her.

"I will save you from him, I swear
it!" he cried.

"Is it possible?" she said. "Come
let us go higher. Everything that Is
below the ground belongs to him."

And she dragged him up mora
staircasesuntil they reached theroof
of the opera house. But despitetie
care which she took to look bihlrd
her every moment, she failed to s
a shaauv which followed th:.i
silently.

She gazed over Paris, the hola
valley of which was outstretchedb
low them. And they sat down unaer
the great statue of Apollo which
crowned the cupola. Then she said:

"Raoul, you must take me away
from here. If, when the nine .omci
I do not wish to go, take me aw-.- y l y

.force. He is a demon. I am i....j
now of going back to live wiu. i;.i

underthe ground."
"What compels you to go bacVr,

Christine?"
"If I do not go back; terrible

things will happen. ButI can't do it,
I can't do it. And the time id at
hand. I have only a da left, and if
I do not go he will come and fetch
me with his voice. He will diag mo
undergroundand he will weep arc!
cry that he loves me."

"Come away with me at onceI

qried Raoul.
, "No, that would be too crueL I

will sing for him tomorrow evening
and then we .will go away. You

must come for me at midnight ex-

actly."
"Tell me how you saw him 3rst?"

said Raoul.
"I had heard him for three months

without seeing him. I believed him to
be the Angel of Music. He taugjvt
me to sing as you have heard rr.j.
But one day when I had seenyou h
your box realized I loved you, arvi
the voice, knowing something vm
the matter, asked me about you. i
nM Mm I inuort vnn AnH he renlled!

thwT"11 ?,m fleeing so 'If you bestow your heart on cartk
ivukii one umai jj". w

,!.,

uieiMlnir.

RAINFALL WELCOSIED
BY ENTIRE CITIZENSHIP

A bJow rain began to fall In our
section early "Wednesday morning,
and up to tho present writing tho
weather continues to ho damp, with
heavy rain clouds hanging ovorhead.
Indicating that probably our section
will recolvo sqmo moro rainfall bo-fo- re

tho weather decidesto cloar up.

The" moUturo that has fallen has
been, a big boost to tho spirits of

many of our formers who hnvo their
spring plowing' dono and will ho an
inspiration for them to get in roaut-nes-s

for spring planting. "Work on

flower beds and lawns Is being jiohi

back for moro ralnfull. so any

amountwill bo wolcomod by our clt

iMtti at aoy time now.
r.iiiffln'MirM

I ri aqqIIIP
km.1. ,h.&&.m iuc r f
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FORSALE
OIL MAPS Ownership mnps of

also ownership map0 of oil field In
Mltcholl and Howrfrd counties. Thcso
mups show tho oil wells Address
W. E. OARNHIKE. lllg Spring, Toxns

FARM 480 acres, 4 2 mllea
west, of Knott. Sandy loam, cat-cln-

land, 75 acroB In cultivation,
small house, Rood troll Block wutur,
fonccd and cross fenced. Will soil
in quarter Bectlons. A hargntn.
Terms to suit purchaser. Address
B. P. WILLS, Vnn Horn. Texas ' Ctf

FINE HOME Foil SALE Mj;
home, 1000 Muln strict, nine rooms
and bath. See me at onre. HOB
Spears.-- 18-- tf

FOU SALE v von room houso
sultnhlo for a largt family; or two
apartments, for sonn- - with five hun-
dred dollars to pa down. See
rfhfno Philips. lotf

BABY CHICKS Honking onU-r-s

for baby chicks. ?12.nu j,t.r hundred.
Silver Lace Wynmloti siriiin.rhwulod
with prize wlnniiiK coi-krc-

J. W. Wooton. Luimsa Ut .

north, Big Spring. Texas.

Mrs.
S miles

PINE EGGSPlno llhodo Island
Red-erg- s at 1.00 per setting. Cull
at farm 7 miles eastof Big Spring or
address P. O. Box 70 0. Big Spring,
Texas. Mrs. Chas. Robinson.

d.

COTTONSEED Half and half
cotton seed for' sale. Matures fust
and turns out more lint. Price

1.25, in bags or 90 cents in bulk
by the car delivered. J. It. Penn,
Gilmer, Texas. 223p

FOR SALE Four South Carolina
White Leghorn cockrela pep to
spare. $1.50 each. Also setting
oggs, 1.50 for 15. Call at the farm
or see mo. B. J. Petty, G. C. IU.,
Box 12. 22-t- f

FOR SALE Black Minorcas or
White Leghorn baby chicks. 18 a
100, 10 per cent cash with order.
W. A. Douglas, Stanton, Texas. 232p

FOR SALE Fresh
buttermilk. Phone
Dairy.

22-4t-

butter and
BiK Spring

232p

FOR SALE OR TRADETho old
Scott irrigated truck farm, 5 acres
two inexhaustible wells. 1 Eclipse
windmill, 1 gas engine pump, 'stor-
age water tank, 25 full-bearin- g ap-
ple trees. Seeor address J. II. Bag-get- t,

Big Spring, Texas. 234t

FOR SALE Two good range
Lbroke Missouri Jacks for sale cheap.
Write G. Guyer, Bangs, Texas. 24 2

FOR SALE A child's bed and
mattress for sale. In good condition
Phone 595, or call at 512 Alyford.

FOR SALE Ono Barler oil heater
at half price. Has been used about
three months, and Is almost as good
as new. Phone 65 or see Mrs. S. H.
Morrison. It

FOR SALE t have 20 head of
good mules, are broken, for sale.
Harness to go with them. Seo Joe
B. Neel. 24th

HATCHING EGGS Eggs from
purebred White Orphlngton hens;
prico 3.00 for setting of 15. See
or address J. Homer Beal, Luther,
Texas. 24-- 4 tpd

MEBANE COTTON SEED Have
800 bushols of puro Mebane Seed
ginned several bales at a time and
kept pure. This seed Is from well
devoloped cotton and"lints well and
hud good staplo, 1.25 per bushel
sackedat my place ten miles south-
west of Big Spring. J. O. Rosser.

d.

FOR SALE nice lots close
to High School. Good location, for
anln rllOHH. PllOHO 369. 24tf

COTTON SEED I have some Me
bane cotton seed as puro as cun bo
im.1 fnr sale at $1.25 per bu. bam
Little. Khott Rt., Phono 9015-F1-1

24-t2-

SWEET MILK AND EGGSWo
will deliver at your door anywhere
i., iin ritv sweet milk and eggs. Just

,rmn 978-- J. T. Thixton. 25-- 4t

vnn SALE 640 ucrcs In souiu
em part of Glasscock county, section
3, at $10.00 per acre, ono-four- th

,inn halanco at 6 pro cent. Will
leaso for oil. Wrlto Conrad Bur-rnnirh- n.

La Rue. Texas. 25-- 4t p

I WANT TO SELL YOU A HOME
I am In position to soil you'a homo

nt from S100 to sio.oou, ior a biuuii
...h nnvment and give you
. - n hnlnnco. Also have some

An,i fnrms for sale. See mo. JOHN
nnllTia 25-t- f
LL1V" ".

,r FOR. SALE Oil

leaso, six miles of IHg Spring
for sale. Wrlto 27

El I'aso, Texas.
Wyoming St.

25-2- tp

BARRED ROCK EGGS FOR
Eggs from .tho aristocratic

i.. ....,i f iinrroa much ii nn."t- -

lniii". .- . F ee on Trfor s.ilo fl.ou or '. " "." !"
100. Phone 9002F21 or call at our
tilare. 1 railos
Spring

southwest
D. B, Cox.

of Big
25-2- 1

.mi c.i.E14 S. C. White Leg

horn pullts for sale, See Hubert
Rutherford, or" phono 4 2j,

FOR SALE Four Tuuo Radio Set
coranleta for sale, Including 6 tubes,

arrlal pqulp-m-tbatteryAt
.

f"r I". Apply to 300 Jack
iJ ' 'Mr.it

nAD rint-KS-Co- furnish few

moro

Mrs.

iumwiu . -baby chicks

m

Two

easy

west

and

puru

We Have It, We Will Get It
Or It Isn't MaIe

THIS STORE
IS THE PLACE TO BUY YOUR

dioks, RCA Loudspeakersand

RCA Accesories

We areglad to announcethat we have beenselected
by theRadioCorporationof America to sell andser-
vice Radiolas,RCA Loud-speake-rs and RCA

Radiolas
$15 to $575

Radiola
Tubes

Super-Heterody- ne

RCA Loudspeakers

Complete $14M p
The new model Radiola Super-Heterodyn-e, with new improved
circuit and super powertube. Practicallya one dial control.
No antenna no ground no outsidebatteriesor connections
dry cell operated. Other Super-He-t models 6 and 8 tube sets.

LIBERAL CREDIT TERMS USE YOUR CREDIT

TheAtito SupplyCo
J. E. PRICE

Phone196

Heavy Egg Strain White Leghorns,
20 cents each. Few eggs to spare at
$2.00 per sitting. Stovo D. Ford,
phones33 and 5S2. 25 3tp

FOR SALE Bookcase,threo sec-
tions, with, topp and base, $15.00.
Also four sections, top and base,520.
See Mrs. M. H. Jonesor jilione C3.

25 tf

WANTED
SEWING At homo for infants

wardrobe and children's and misses
clothing of nil kinds. Call at 40G

Johnsonstreet, or phone 339. Mrs.
II. A. Elliott. 21-- tf

CLEAN RAGS-chas-e

clean rags--
I desire to

pay 10 cents
per pound. W. W.' Crenshaw. 21tf

SEWING Let mo. do your spring
sewing. My prices aro reasonable.
Cull at 301 E, 3rd and Johnson

d.

GET PAY EVERY DAY
150 necessary products to es-

tablished users. Extracts, Soaps,
Food Products, etc. World's largest
company will back you with surpris
ing plan. Write tho J, R. Watkins
Company,02-7-0 West Iowa St., Mem-

phis, Tenn. Dept K-- l. 214tpd

GET ACQUAINTED for a dollar.
Send $1.00 for a special
subscription to SUNSET the West't,
Great National Magazine the clean,
up to dato monthly for tho wholo
family. Spare-tlm- o agents wanted.
Address No. 460 Fourth St. San
Francisco, Calif. 244pd

LOT WANTED If .you have a lot
on Main or Scurry street in BlB
Spring you wish to sell, see GUV
PAGE nt Cornollson Bros. 20tf

I havo grass to pasture 175 head
of cattle. PHILIP THOMPSON,
Sterling City, Toxns, 10-t- f

CATTLE WANTEI)I will buy
(anything In tho cattlo lino that will
ship. Will buy from 1 to 1000 hoad.

cavo word at tho West Texas
,'atlonal Bank or see mo, DEE
PRICE, Phono 633, Big Spring,
Texas. 62-t- f

CATTLE WANTEDI will buy
your fnt butcher stockor any cattlo
vou have to soli including milk
rows. Reo mo. V. A. Merrick,
lllg Spring, Texas. 23-4t--

WANTTlll.-.Rnmnn- nn In Hnn n 9D- -

nrro fit Id and double disc and bar
I row a 2 aero garden spot. Inquire
hit tho Bunkboad Ilcstauruut, 25 It

inHiiiiMBllflaMirilMifcl rtmif y -. ... 1 1-- k.jr i fajAtoam

No. 25.
6

Successorsto
HALL TOP CO.

309-1-1 Main

MISCELLANEOUS
CEMENT WORK Am prepared to

do all kinds of cementwork, such as
coping, walks, water troughs, tanks,
etc. I refer you to any work I have
done In this city as reference. A. B.
WINSLOW.

FARMERS Order your seed di-

rect. Carefully selected, heavily
and tested, puro seed. Dwarf

Red Maize, S3.25; Standard Maize,
S3.25; Dwarf Kaffir, $3.25; Sudan
S5.O0: Seeded Ribbon Cnne, $3.75:
Red Top Cane, ?3.75; Hogarl, $1.00;
Darxo, $4.00; Surecropper Corn,
$:i.5o por bushel. Tom Watson Wa-
termelon Seed, no white hearts, per
pound. S5c. All delivered your sta-
tion Sudan Grain and Elevator Co.,
Sudan. Texas. 25-3- t p

LOST
LOST Whlto gold wrist watch

somewhereon Main street Saturday.
Llboral reward for return to Herald
office.

LOST-L-Lu- st Saturday afternoon,
somewhere butweon Big Spring and
Garden City, ladles "under arm"
purso, of light brown color, with
raised figure on front. Finder please
roturn to Mrs. Guy E,
Big Spring, Texas, and receive re-

ward, 25 3t

FOUND At Lyric theatre Friday
night, purso containing money. Own
er can secur.o same by calling at 20 it

Arlington street, describing property
and paying for this notlco. 25 It

RENT
HOUSE 4 rooms and bath, fully

equipped, sower connections, screen-
ed In back porch, garngo, newly' pa-

pered and painted, $22.50 per month
Mrs. Clydo E. ThomnB, 211 Benton
&. East Third. Phono 508. 2121

FOR RENT Nicely furnished.
rooms for light housekeeping. Call
at 401 Boll or phono 55. 19tf
Havo good garage.

FOR RENT Section No. 13

thirteen miles northwest of Big
Spring. Inquire from Morrlbon and
Morrison. ' d

ROOMS 3 bcdronis for rent, nt
10'J Gregg street,Phono 313. 21tf

FOR RENT Furnished apartment
for light housekeeping. Phono 456
or call at 700 Joluson St.. 22tf

FOR RENT ,NlcoIy furnished
rooms for light housekeeping. Call
it 001 Jack Street 2-- 'f

FOR RENT Houso for rent, 900
Main street.See T. 8. Curr 23tf

n'llmi..!! itlfriamiilrr rtmli n miMMfmiil

$18 to $245

HERB LEES

TIRE AND
St.

Longbotham,

FOR

POR RENTTwo nicely furnish-
ed rooms for light housekeeping.
Call nt 'J 01 Jack St. lt- -

POR RENTOne nicely furnished
bedroom. . Call at 601 Johnson St.,
phono C41. It

POR RENT Ono furnished bed-
room for rent to a man or lady. Ap-

ply at GOO East Fourth St. Mrs. W.
H. Moode. ltpd

ROOMS Two rooms furnished
for light housekeeping for rent.
Sultablo for couple without children
Phono 574. it

BEDROOMA nicely furnished
bedroom with private entrance for
rent. Apply at 30 1 Jack St. It

FOR RENTRooms for light
housekeeping. Phone 215 or cull at
511 "W. Fourth St. 24-- tt

POR RENT Furnished apart-
ment for llghthousokeeplng. with
entrance hall. Phone 4 63 or call at
111 Bell St. It

POR RENT Two-roo- furnish-
ed apartmentfor light housekeeping
Call nt 200 Nolan St., and seo Mrs.
Delbrldgo upstairs, or phono 140,
24-t- f.

GOOD FARM FOR RENT160-acr- o

farm, 115 acres In cultivation
and ono-roo- m house, well of wator
etc.. for rent. Seo or address L. E.
CnHtlo. Knott, Texas. 25-- 2t

LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
Two light housekeepingrooms for

rent. Call at 700 Main street or
phono 670, 25 It

FURNISHED HOME FOR RENT
Modern flvo-roo- m rosldenco in south
part of city, completely furnished,
for ront. Inquire nt 300 Boll street
or addressP. O. box 402, Big Spring,
Texas. 25 itp

LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
POR RENT .3 nlco rooms, furnish-- 'ed for light housekeeping for ront.
Close In. Call nt 612 Main streojt or
phono 54 2. 25 2Jp

SPLENDID rOXCKUT GIVEN
1!Y BOOSTElt HAND SUNDAY

Approximately 200 peoplo attend--,
ed tho band concort given by tho'
Big Spring Booster Band at tho Lyric
thoutro last Sunday aftornoon and
tlio- - largo crowd presentWas treated
to an excellent .musical program.
Tho following numbers woro given:

Iiurtbter March," "St. Louis Cadota
ur h," "Stilly Nights," "Tho Iron
ouiit," "National Emblem," "Areo-

la," "Sweot Bluo Violet," "Tho
Prlwrus of India," "Star Spangled
Ilanhor,"

Hm
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GZtW Spring

Clothing

'What ihe Young Gentleman
Welcomes Wants Wears

IN

Kuppenheimer
AND

tRico Rochester

$20
to

$50

Klin- - clothing, 8jMrln1ly tnilori'd for

us. Mnm with two pairs of truiiHci.
Como In nnd the new fabrics In

the- - hl' Cfllors for spring. Best val-

ues ulWU)H, .

Jie

IpiK The Fiat I I

$10MK

the
New Shades

35ct to
IOOK YOUR SHOES -- OTHERS

1

CITY FEDERATION NOTES
The regular March meeting of tho

City Federation was held at tho Rest
Room of the Court House last Tues-
day afternoon.

It was decided at this meeting to
cleanup week nnd bettor

homes week, plans for which will be
inado und annnounced at a later- date. Tho librarian. Mrs. M. H.
Jones, called attteniion to the need
of now bookcases, as the number of
books far exceed the spnee available.
It Is hoped soon to remedy this

1110 hixui district convention of
tho Texas Federated Women's Clubs
to bo' held In Clm April 27th to
2flih, was announced, andMrs. J. I,
McDowell was elected delegate.
Hvory member Ih urged to. pay up
her City Federation duos of 50 cents
and to bring in a now member.

Tho library's birthday party will
bo held March 19th. Full particu-
lar for biirno will bo announced lat-e- r,

Tliefce blrthduy parties uro jolly
affairs and this" one will be no ex
ceptlon. The Ffedt-ratlo- takes' pride
Jn its tree planting campaign under
the direction of Mrs. n. Reagan, tho
chairmanot tho civic committee. A
full account of thin campaign' ap-
pearseUewliuro In this Issue.

The City Feduratlon rooords with
Borrow tho dguth of Mr'. J. v. Mar-
tin. Ho wrh u friend provod his

wil) by ktndnew and generos-
ity on bevoral oecasiorm.

Mr M Vr
left thl

hum n (1yd

H "TrM - j, ,i, ,,ui
to niakr r
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Spring

Hats
When j on dress for the
street lake a look In the
minor sot" that your
hut Is a credit to yourself.
Your lint Is your crown

let It reflect your per-
sonality. You'll be head-
ed right with one of our
new spring lints, new in
the season's late colors,
some with popular fnncy
bands.

FLORSHEIM
SHOE
Men of good
taste naturally
chooseto
florsheim

Shoes.

INTERWOVEN SOfcKS--in nil
Spring

$1.00
AT DO

Wff Hraffwwswwwwwwrowiroifrtt jKWHfflw ft'Wflwwwwiwwww

combine

who
good

family vfti

wear

HOIK TO RE MADE INTO
MODERN APARTMENTS

Mrs. F. h. Boll this week awarded
the contract to have her homo on
Scurry atreot completely remodeled,
and transformed Into an apartment
house. The house, which Is a two-stor- y

structure, will bo made Into
three apartments,with all modern
conveniencesjind up to date through-
out.

II. R. Freeso of Paris, Texas, was
given tho contract to do tho work,
and with tho recommendations that
Mr. Freeso furnishes, ho will do tho
work efficiently, and ia capable in
every way to managetho job.

TEXAS HOLIDAY TUESDAY
Tuesday, March 2nd, was the

of Texas Independenceday
and flags were in evidence on flag-
poles as well as ujong the business
strs'ots.

Tho banks were about tho only In-

stitutions that closed down 'for this
holiday,

CITY OFFICIALS TO BE CHOSEN
In the city election to be hold on

tha first Tuesday In April tho citi
zens of Big Spring will bo called on
to elect a mayor, threo aldermen and
a city marshal.

II, L. Rx loft Wednesdayevening
on a buslnoss trip to Fort Worth in
connection with tho financing pro-
gram of tho First Methodist church.
South, of this city .

Aak about Betty ?

cjvertlsemeut- -

HERE'S A HOOK YOU NEED

Many new features nro Included
In tho 1926 volumo of tho Texas Al-

manac and Stnto Industrial Guide,
published by the Dallas MornlnK
News, which hns Just coiflo from
tho press. It Is more-- compact than
the edition of 1925. The moro basic
Information Is condensed und
brought up to date nnd there Is In

addition moro than 250 pagb of

entirely new matter.
One of tho foatures of tho Texas

Almanac tills year Is the rfull ,text
of tho Texas constitution with all
amended sections indicated by blnck
faced type, nnd with footnotes giving
datos of all amendments to the state
constitution and explaining all tho
changes that have been made since
tho adoption of the presentconstitu-
tion. Due to tho fact that amend-
ments to tho state constitution are
made in the body of tho text Instead
of being amended, ns in the case of

tho United States constitution, tho
Texas constitution Is generally pub-

lished In such a way that amend-
ments arc not distinguishable. Tho
new almanac also carries the full
text of the United States

Another feat,uro of the almanac Is

a section devoted to brief articles on

the 570 principal cities and towns of

Texas and including all places list-

ed by tho last United States census
or having as many as 40 listed busi-

ness houses In tho 1925 lists of the
chief commercial rating concerns
Chapters on agriculture, minerals,
livestock, education, highways, and
banking and Insurance, stnto finance
and other things nro fully revised
and brought up to date.-- There is a
complete list of all state officials,
boards andcommissions, giving the
names of office holders and their
salaries, lengths of terms, manner
of selection for office and the date
of the founding of the office. Also
there are lists of all county officials
and the mayors of more than 400 of
the principal cities and towns of the
state.

Otbar interesting features include
a list of principal Texas organiza
tions, with the names and addresses
of presidents and secretaries, 1926
political calendar, principal radio
stations, origins ot names of Texas
cities and towns, sport records, state
game laws, Texas vital statistics,
foreign trade, utilities, the results
of tho new agricultural census,com
plete calendar with supplementary
matter for the year 1926, recom-
mendations of the Educational Sur-
vey Commission, revised postoffice
guide, weatherstatisticsand numer-
ous other matters. A revised map
of Texas, In colors, is folded under
tho back cover.

TRY ADVERTISING; IT PAY8
It you doubt that it pays to adver-

tise, just try It. One of our progres-
sive farmers who raises purebred
poultry, blooded hogs nnd dogs ad-
vertises when he has surplus stock
to dispose ot and he stateshjs ads
enable him to clean up. He has
been specializing pn White Leghorns
and although ho has advertisedbut
in two publications ho has shipped
out 50 cockerels to purchasers In
Oklahoma, New Mexico, Louisiana
and Texas in addition to disposing
of a largo number locally. Ho had
a surplus of Collie pups, 12 In fact,
and 62 letters of inquiry wero re-
ceived. Ho sold the ,Z pups nnd
had to return 23 checks which he
had recolved after tho puppies had
been disposed of. There is always
a buyer for most anything you have
to sell. You must let him know
what you have to soil.

The representativeof a big mer-
cantile company wns hero recently
In senrch of a location. Ho stated
Big Spring was ono ot the few towns
in West Texas that was unable to
furnish buildings for firms desiring
to locate within Us borders. Ho also
statedhis firm was prepared to como
to our city as soon as Bultablo quar
ters wero available.

Wo mtiBt admit wo do not under-
stand the oil game. Every onco In
a whllo some big oil company plunks
down a big prico for a lease on land
which wo thought had been''con-
demned by dry holes In the vicinity

in fact, this takesplace quite reg-
ularly In this territory.

If you have n.ot taken up golf,
grab an old hoe and prepare a flower
bed or two around your home, If
this does not give you sufficient ex-
orcise, spado up a patch in the back
yard for a home garden. You can
lay oft the dally dozen It you take
up gardening.

"Ma" Ferguson throw her bonnet
into tho ring Saturday, so all others
who have been waiting to learn her
plans can now bo guided according
ly.

Watch for Betty Bolton.
Jdvortlsemont,
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SPRINGDRESSES
That charmingly reflect the Spring mode

Really worth more than $1.85. You will be delighted

wtth the range of models featuredat these remarkably
low pnees.

t; jSL rx

rolfl)v fflRolr raH Mil vk

III ill IIIV uj If w l M aIhIoII' Oil

If you have been watch
Injj for n new spring
dress, you need wait no
longer. A truly marvel-
ous selection In nil the
wanted spring shades.
Any frock you choose
from this notable group
814.80.

CHURCH OF CHRIST NOTES

Bible school, 9:45 a. m.
Preaching, 11:00 a. m.
Communion, 12:00 m.
Everyone must bo on time next

Sunday for our interesting Bible
school, and to hear Brother Homer
Davis' good sermon. Don't come
late, but try to come on time.

The ladles' Bible classmeets every
Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock.
Come and study with us.

Midweek Bible study every Thurs-
day evening at 7:15.

Wo had a fine song service at the
Tabernacle last Sunday afternoon.
Some of tho best singers wero with
us and we had a fine crowd.

Next Sunday afternoonat 3 o'clock
there will bo another song service
at the Tabernacle. Everyone is

WHY ARTICLES ARE
NOT PUBLISHED

Almost every week wo receive
through tho mnil articles from other
publications with the request that
we publish same in the Herald.
Since most ot these articles are copy-

righted wo arc prohibited from
samo without tho consent

ot tho author and as, the authors
make their livllhood by selling these
articles, they are not likely to give
permission for other papers to re-

print same freo ot charge.
Please bear in mind that these

copyrighted articles are .not reprint
ed becausewe must violate the law
or get permission before we can
uso them.

KNOTT TEAMS TAKE
WEDNESDAY GAMES HONORS

The basketball teams of the Knott
school, both boys and girls, met tho
baBkotball teams ot tho Moore
school on the Falrvlow court on last
Wednesdayafternoon and vied in an
interesting contest for tho winning
team. Tho girls games ended.with
a score ot 25 to 17 in favor of tho
Knott girls,

Knott also won tho honor In tho
boys' game, the Bqore being 13 to 3.

Both teams put up a hard fight,
and some splendid playing was dono
by members of tho teams of both
Bides.

If tho radio folks would do their
broadcasting of Jazz programs be-
ginning at 4 a. m. instead of at
night, there would bb no need of
daylight saving movementa.

Leland Stono returned Monday
evening from a visit to tho Rio
Grande Valley and was most favor-ub- ly

Impressed with that section,'

Tho Jdeal of Hollywood.
-- advertisement,

$1485

Georgette Crepes, Flnt
Crepes, Guy Prints, size
from 14 to 40.

albert M. Fisherfi
flW;Wl??t?ti?WfAtll?Wt1A1l??Mrl'ffljM

DENMARK TYPIFIES BEST FARM
METHODS

In Denmark 78 per cent of tho
land is cultivated In rotation, pas-

tures and meadows are numerous,
but they are not permanentpastures
or meadows,but pasturesand mead-
ows in rotation of cultivated food
and feed crops. Denmark, of course,
produces direct human food crops
vegetables, fruits, wheat and other
cereals and sugar beets, but the ba-

sis of her cropping system is to
build up soil fertility and to produce
feed for cows and pigs.

This has not always been so, how-ove- r,

for not more than 60 or 60
years ago Bhe was a producer of
grain crops almost' entirely, with the
ever certain results of poor soils,
poor people and a low standard of
living.

Wherever the extreme type of
nearly all lands cultlvatetd in di-
rect human food crops was found,
the soils were less productive and
the peasant farmer standard of liv-
ing wns low. And where livestock
production had a proper balance in
the system of farming, soils wero
more productive and the standards
of living higher.

As to Denmark, education nnd co-
operation, In one word, efficiency, is
the explanation. Education and co-
operation in Denmark have furnish
the best argumentthe --world offers
for tho small farm, but their success
has not been because of the small
farms, hut In spito of them. Tho
uneconomic small farms have pros-
pered becausoof and as a result 6t
education and which
have brought efficiencyefficiency
of land nnd livestock. Perhapsto-
day Denmark presents tho best and
most satisfying type of rural life and
clvillzatlpn of any densely populated
country In the world Talt Butlor,
In the Progressive Farmer.

HEMSTITCHING
I am still doing hemstitching at

7 V, cents per yard. All work guar-
anteed. See Lola Curtla at W. R.
Purser& Son. 25 tf

While tboro has been quite a
number of casesof flu and bad colds
in this section, wo havo been lucky
at that, for It waa necessaryto cloae
the schools at 8omo points due to
tho great number of flu cases,Spring
fovor la tno next mulady that la due
to strike tho big majority of our
folks,

A committee has been circulating
a subscription list to enable tho Big
Spring Band to retain a capable

and meet necessary expon-ae-s.

You rfro requestedtb "kick; Jn"
It you want our qlty to haye a Jamup
good band.

n

,
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These dresses arc exact
copies of much higher
prlcjctl models nnd liate
the same air of smar-
tness. Dresses for sporti,
for afternoon, for school,

for street nnd for gener.
& nl wear are included la

tills assortment.

, PRESBYTEUIAX Ar

NOTES

The Auxiliary will

church next Monday ifte

o'clock for the March

Is designed to give a ba

of Presbyterlanfsm la

should prove roost lntt

instructive. Mrs. C, FJ
ham is leaderand the en

follows:
Mrs, C. W. CunninghJil

Devotional, Mrs. Costfrl

Subject, "A Glance ata

of Texas.
"Brazos Presbytery,")

"Central Texas PrW
Owen.

"Fort Worth
Cushlng.

"El Pnso Presbytery,'!

nett.
"Western Texas Prestfl

Mann.
"Dallas Presbytery,")

ley.
"Paris Presbytery," !

"East Texas
Barrlck.

"Brownwood's Mkl
tery." Mrs. J. I. McDo!

"Report-- from Conreist

las," Mrs. T. S Currie,

Prayer for our workiH

Caylor.
Hymn No. 210.

luitjmu, ji

JUNIOR MISSIONARY

Rone.

PROGRAM

Subject: "Jesus a W

Ruler."
Leader, Ola Mae H

Cttifv
. . Tnha 'Iuidio lesson

Aulirnv Davis
Rnnlnnrn nraVefi M "1

Consecratlouhym".

Business.
T.imn Inikii retire.

"Little Jean of Old '1
Josephine Cocliran.

Mildred S
Piano eolo,
"The Eyesof tbe J

Marie Cook,
t mi. rlbu return.

.ni,fii nlll."JbD -
Piano solo, Margaret

Prayer,
Announcement.
Benediction,
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!ar Load of Mobiloil!

We have just receiveda carload of that
SpendableMobiloil and we are now pre--
)ared to suppl'you with the correct grade
)f transmission grease for. your tractors.

lis is the--gradethat keeps,the transmission
from over-heatin-g. Investigate the merits
rf Mobiloil.

We also have a full line of all gradesof
lotor oils for your tractorsandautomobiles--

Don't take just any old kind of oil xr
rease for your car or tractor. Demand
lODiion lr you want tne very oesc.

:all andlet us provethatwe
NDLE BEST OILS AND GREASES

BANKHEAD GARAGE
hone244 -:- - Bis Spring,Texas

1tl f Mh. minti nn t
. !. Wm. nulrtbl. rnln Vfill for a DOl

HI IB h.-- L. L. . -- . " " V..i ill,.
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CHRISTIAN' ENDEAVOR- - PROGRAM

Topic "Persevere In What?"
Bible reading: Acts 20:17-2- 4;

Hob. 12:1-- 4, Mr, Mlllner.
Prayer,Mra. Mlllner.
Sour.
"DIscournKoment that Helps,"MH-dre- d

Creatli.
What Is Porseverence?" Mis.

linker.
"Christian Persoveronco," .Mrs.

Ruth.
"The Wrong Use of ForHurver-anco,- "

Mr. Goodwin,
"Stick to Your Aim," Evelyn

Crenth.
"Faith In the Futuro," Ida Mao

Haller.
Song.
Reading, Miss Ilunyan.
Announcements.
Donedictlon.
Evoryono please bo prosent.

March enma in ubotit ns gontle us

might ho oxpocted nnd wo hopo tho
Kood record Is maintained through-

out tho month. Wo could even ap-

preciate few mild storms, provided

some moisture whb dispensed

' Smoko a pipe,' Wo have the larg-

est eolectlon that wo have over hand

led at oithor storti. Cunnineham &

Phillips.
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ilir-i- o Is no ns

Is The
and off I. lals of the
and nal.
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tin.' fiom
Is out

to tlio In an tit way
As the
of the crop tlio boa id its

prittj Mtmlh
Big Spring, Texas,Friday, March 5, 1926

Tin: Titnif imrr cotton
roins

01vlout!ly gucsslnp
frequcnll ihwruoil. statisti-

cians board both
state jisM almply take tho'
Inforinntlon cd then actu-a-l

cotton maty--

oondltloii from tlie'
figure production

bnlcs. rnfm natcly, opinion
prevails tunny

member-- board
fices KiifSHes twice
month

Statements, thistffprt
xilly plain tni'h

criticism lmard re-

ality criticisiM tnpa-ll- e

lotton oiitainly
hnvc ttMcsti

heart
board nieieh rliiinm tlirnugh
which information obtained
thefee 2000111 eo(rs intnsed

public lntollir
fannerscliange their estimate

changes
estimates.

And must be remembered g
cottton Is a crop which is veiy sus-
ceptible to changesof weather, to at-

tacks of inbects, to outbreaksof dis-

eases nnd otli-- r conditions.' Every-

one familiar with It Knows how rap-Idl- y

changesare made by unfavora-
ble weather. For example, a day of
hot winds when the plant is fruiting
rapidly bhowt, a very marked differ
ence.

These estimates of production are
mere quantative forecasts of the
crop based upon the reported condl-- :
tion at a given time. They have
been madeeight ears prior to 1925.
During this period the final figure
for the seasonhas beenone to three
million bales more or less than tho
July forecast Two of these eight
years it was one million bales over,
three years it was one million bales
less, and once it was three million
bales less. Tills ear it will Iip about
one million bales more.

It must be admitted that these
shnugesare entirely in order and in
lino with the changes in the crop
itself.

In this connection tho charge is
now being made that the cotton
growers of the South have suffered
losseb extending far Into the millions
of dollars this seasonbecause each
report since picking began has dis
closed an increase over the preced
ing report. 'A study of this change
reveals that It is without foundation

en!

thnt

Everyone will admit that had we

known the first of August that we
had a crop exceeding15 million hales
ns we now know, the price would not
have averaged 23 cents a pound tin- -'

til half the crop was sold. Certalnl
it would have been two to five cents

'
n pound lower. Therefore, if an
mistake was mnde this year It was
certainly. In favor of. the growers

The suggestion hns been made
that these reports and estimates
should be abolished and that tlu- -

j

ginnerb' reports be accepted as the
only Information on the proapectiv
production. This, too, is an absurd
suggestionbecauseof the wide ari
at ion from year to year In the p r

ceutage of the crop ginned up to n

given period. For examplo, if tins
had been the only sourco of Informa-

tion this year the bears of the mar-

ket could easily have claimed
of September a total crop or

hfverul million bales more than was
actually mnde becauseof the unusu-

ally largo amount ginned thcnI'
l)uis, In the Progressive Farmer

.1. . CARI'ENTKR
FOR Pl'HMC WEIGHER

We are authorized to nnnouneeJ
W. Carpenter as a candidate for the

office of public weigher of precinct
1 of Howard county. Ho annoumes
subject to tho action of the Demo-

cratic primary and his name appears
in tho announcementcolumn of the
Herald.
'

Mr Carpenter served as public
weigher pf preclpct 1 some 13 years

ago and his services were In eory
way 'satisfactory. If you honor him

with this offlco yon can expect him

to ghe thtf snmo efficient and satis-

factory fcervlcci that he rendered
when ho hold tho office years ago.

Ho rompolent nnd qualified to

grade fotton nnd a bottor man for

the place could not be secured. Mr.

Carpenter wunta tho office bocaatie

he bellmen ho osn be of service to

our county, and hp will appreciate
your good will and your influence

You are requostod to oontlder his

..iti.Hl." when jou cast your brtl-- m

n ' " July prhaary.

Herald Want Ads gel results.
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1 Rudololi V

1 "THE E
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RUDOU5HVAIraNOVILMA.BANKir7 THE EAGLE'

Jordan

RudolphValentino in a role thatstirs the heart, sweepsthe emo-
tions, thrills with action amazingspeed.

He spurnedan Empress and herlove turned to hatred. Then,
with a price on his head,he became"The Eagle," a bandit feared
for his daring, cunning, skill at arms. And then came the Girl,
caughtby the highwayman,only to be freed by the soft glances

half-hidde- n eyesthatwin The Eagle'sheart and bring him to
her feet.

Here'sonepicturethe entire family will enjoy to the limit. Be
sureto see

Also showing

Fox Newsasid

A Fox Comedy,"Papa'sDarling"

Continuous,3:00 to 10:30 P. M. Admission 10c and

ISSiS
POLITICAL f'AXCRRS IlKQt'lHi:

DRASTIC" IUtt!i:fli:
On December 1. 1923, tho raited

States hnd 5-- i I, Gil persons on Its
payrolls, not Including soldiers and
sailors and elected officers, on tho
30th of Juno, 1925, these payrolls
had boon enlarged by more than 20,-00- 0,

tho numberof government em-

ployees being EC4.718. WIikii Iho
present congress Is through there
will be In tho neighborhood of C00.-U0- 0

personson the payroll, each one.
of courso, n political factor whether
working under civil sorvlce rules or
an uppolntoo of tho administration-Hac- h

one as an individual, nnd all of
thorn as a body, will oppose any ef-

fort to reorganize tho government
for the purposo of putting It on u
buBhi,esu basis, and all of them ore,
for more bureausand moro commis-
sions,

Tho American people profess to be
for popular government but at the

tine time but few citizens, c rtp'ir-ativel- y

speaking, make any effirt to

'

8th

1

!

rBj"" r

of

of

it.

i

.imnw1 any of the reapoii'-ihlllthf- l of
government, and becauseof thii In-

difference wo have the must expen-

sive government on onrth. Ueauso
of political dlfferenci-- and tho lovo
of patronage Congress will not do
nnythlng Itsolf to reorganise the var-

ious departments of governmentnnd
ri'duce tho number of employee,
therefore, drastic action is necewnnry
and CongressmanI)nls of tho nth
district of Ohio, a Democrat, Is the
one to propose it. He bus offered u

bill which, If It becomes a law, will
place temporary powur In tho hands
of the govornment, 1'nde--r sih-- n

luw as proposed the president can
combine bureaus or he can destroy
them. The president or his advisory
board appointed by him can remote

"1'fll"
'a

iuotw basis. Iu bill would
make a out of tin rldent
tempor rlly

tin'rallj si faking, Fnin

a

T. E.

m

would bo opposed to giving
uny one man such unlimited power,
but under the circumstancesit seems
to b'o, the only way to get rid of
about 300,000 tax-cater-s. Wo will
hnve to trust to the business judg-
ment of the provident to do tho right
thing, or to congress to tnko nwny
this temporarypower If It Is abusod.
Farm nnd Ranch believes 'that Con-
gressman Davis proposes tho only
method that hat any chance of suc-
cess, and that being tho case, let us
go to It and have It over w.th.
Farm mid Ranch,

Quito u bit of building is in pros
peer Tor our city, and much or aama
would bo started If a al ground-soskln-g

rain should make ite u--

any appointee, or oflctal ilinwI,.,SS,ra"0,' u tBK " 8tHl r1,
iibaaasarv for tho i.unxise ofihrlm:. pnt ,n tll lePe wil.a
lust oiorv danartmniit ilnwn to hufc- - '" l"'' cr",H " lexas,

short, the
czar

ilanch

Hoviral truck loads of oil well tnu-ihlne- ry

for drilling passed.t'uo gh
tlus city Monday, tn route to tho

and iPeccs country,
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MOXKKvnoon
From tho Meridian Star.

Professors Garner and Furncsae,
students of monkeys, after years of
painstaking study, and effort, arise
to ndd a llttlo gaiety to this sad
sphere with tho announcement that
they havemasteredtho monkey lang-

uage Thoy delightedly informed us
that wo shall soon bo able to con-

verse with our long-taile- d prlmoval
forbears.

We passthis Information along to
our zealouslegislators for what it Is

worth which, IsVt much.
Professor Furness, with a pardon--

nblo. paternal pride tolls us that his.
ournnfj-otitnn- g now callirhfs "papa
although wo must admit that this an-

thropological ortheopy Is rather n
doulltful compliment to his teacher.

Hut lot that aspect pass. Wo ad-

mit that monkey talk (by real mon
ger. And it t lie male anthropoids
Its benefits. Th" "female of the sptf-Rpy- s,

wp rnuan. and not the ordinary
humun kind) might not bo without
bite, and be n Ji'liborihg scandnl mon-t-ln- s"

could doubtlessgossip, lie, back
wcro endowedwith fluency they may
doubtless lift- - politicians, nostrum
ballyhoos, candldntes for office or
something olso llko that.
Thus would humanity bo shown its

weaknessesand evil tendenciesas per
original nature.

nut nstdo from that wo see no
possible gain, either for man or for
monkey In monkey"talk. The fact
that we are no lohgor on speaking
terms .with our alleged ape forbears
Is a high tributo to the human race.

W6 left our forefathers.swinging
in tho treotops many, many years ago

If Indued they Were our forefath-
ers, which wo doubt anyway, we're
happy to call it quits and let it go
at that.

Wo confess that an honest, earn-
est and sinceredeslro to got as far
uwdy from those so-call- ancestors
as wo can get. We don't like the
idea even of thinking about it.- - Tho
thought that our papes and mamas
in some far away day hung by their
caudal appendagesfrom tjie Jungle
treetop is uncomfortable It rather
upsetsour dignity, as it were.

Dou't take us back to monkeyhood
and don't bring inonkeyhood up to
us. ' If wo have ever been related to
monkeys, wo are no longer related to
them now aad Vo do not want to
bo. No sir!

Tho best way to deul with the

-

evolution monkey business ts to do
what our legislators, professors and
everybody clso should do

FOHGET IT!
Wo are less Interested In whence

we came than whoro wo go.
That Is the real Issue.
We are on our way.

SAFE FARMING

Clarenco Oualoy has just sent out
to newspapers what ho calls "the
choicest argument I havo eTer heard
in respect to safe farming." Tho In-

cident follows:
. Here Is the best argumont I havo

ever heard for safe farming In Tex-

as: At u typical county seat t tho
qorthern part of Texas, the first
week in February, a meeting was
hold, attended by nbout 200. farmers,
bankers and leading business men
of the town. Several addressesworo
made on the presentcotton crisis and
the danger of further losses from
another biv cotton crop.

Finally one of the bankorspresent
iskd thiit all farmers who had corn
In the cribs of tholr own production
to rlnf Twelve men rose. After
they were seated he nsked for all
farmers who had meat in their
smokehousesof their own raising to
cImv The same 12 men arose. After
they were seated ho' asked that all
who had money in tho bank which
they did not borrow rise. Tho samo
12 men rose.

HIGH WIND STALLS TRAIN
Tho big GOO engines can handle

more tonnage of course than any
other motive powor ever used on the
T.. & P., which means longer as well
ns fewer trains. With a high wind
from tho west, a 103-c- ar train was
stalled coming into the local yards,
and then pulled a drawhead trying
to get started., Sweetwater Report-
er.

The CorpiiB Christl district is
bragging'nbout a 500,000 acreageto
bo pl.MUed In cotton this season.
With every other section in the
Southsure to Increaserather than to
decreasethe cotton acreage wo" may
expect 10 cont cotton this fall unless
the boll weevil snves. tho day. If
you don't want to be holding tho
aack next fall be sure yon have a
good grade of cotton tq offer for
sale.-

Yo'.t favorite magazine. We have
t. Cunningham Phillips.
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AUTO CAMPERS SPEND MUCH
r--

. Automobllo campers spent more
than $1,000,000,000 "seeing Amer-

ica" during the touring season last
year. Figures compiled by tho
American Automobllo Association to-

day showed that tho vacations "un-

der canvaB" woro enjoyed by 12,000,-00-0

persons who used 3,000.000 au-

tomobiles In their travels, reports
from 41 cities to tho association has
shown.

"The cost maintenance alone of
this nrmy of wayfarers was $.710,-000.0-

becausethe average amount
of money expendedfor each camping
part' was $7J" per, day." Thomas
Henry, presidentof tho A. A, A., sal'd"

"Tho avorago cost of camping.equip-
ment was $193, and as one-thir-d of
the campers wero 'first timers they
spent $198,000,000 on equipment.
The other two-third- s spent $58 each
on outfit renewals.

"Oampresare an assetto tho coun-

try as they aro not hurting the hotel
business as allegd. Tho time hrffl

t tppi SI M M SJrrJ:"

passed when a camper sots up hls4
tent every night. In had weather
and periods of lassitude he flees to
the hotel."

If the city Is too poor to pay for
maintaining a traffic officer, or Is
unwilling to use tho fines collected
to pay for same, the citizenship
should dig down In their pockets to
secure money sufficient to keep a
traffic man on tho job. SIrico tho
city and county called off the traffic
officer tho speedershavo been "hit-
ting her tip" and. wo can expect an
increasing number of serious acci-

dents duo to fast and reckless driv-
ing unless some action Is taken. Wo
feel sure most of our citizens would
be willing to pay a little more tax If
necessary to discourage reckless
drivers from making our streetsand
highways unsafe for tho rest of. our
folks.

If the city is too pooor to pay for
building now In progress; indicating
that tho many additional -- homes
needed for our growing city nro
now likely to bo provided before tho
building program is retarded! Tho
$35,000 improvements to water ays
torn and S1S0.000 worth of paving
to bo started soon, will add to the
building activity of our--, city.

Kvery fly you kill now will mean
several hundred less in the summer.
Cunningham & Phillips.
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pwned by the Simms Oil Company
are used to storeand transportthe
crudepetroleumitproducesfrom its
own wells in .the oil fields of Texas,
Louisiana, Arkansasand Oklahoma,

anotherelementof the stability of
the company which refines the..
bimms.

"ARCHIE TRUE, AGEN'
HKNRV J. COVERT
UOYD CARPENTER

Big Spring, Texis
SimmsOil Company
Geni'inl Offices Tenth Floor Magno-

lia BuildliiK, Dallas, Tcxns.

Courteous

:

&XitM8mVlfmLL.i. . . is- -

Service
.':.:--

'-', "FOR 36 YEAgS

,,yjMEwW 'StatementDecember1 li ly&a

'" .. . .

,

.

- Loans and Discounts'..,.. ..'.....;..; ;$84;503.5G--
' .

' tJ. 3. and Other Jloji'dB. .. . ' ...-....'-
. ..i .".'.?': '; 82,6b0.00

' '"' Banking Houso, Furai. & Fixtures. .-
-: ..' 20,000.00

Redemption Fund...! 2,500.00
FcdoralvRe38y Bank Stock. . 4,500.00

' ".'.' CAiiU ........c. ........ .' ' ,' .,, r'800,4O1.40
" '.."... TOTAL i.

, - v. .

''' LIABILITIES '".'".
.

.
Capital Stock... ..i. '.....; H..$ 50,000.00
Surplus and Profits. ........'... .., ........... .', 131,880.91

' , - . - , Circulation A .;. ..;....... . ....... 49,100.00
DEPOSITS Jr. '.". '."".. . .V; '.;,.' 802,084.05

"....' TOTAL ' M...).$l',093,964.96

.
'

.

f .JIESOURCES OVER $1,000,000.00

Sh I
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AUTOMOBILE CARAVAN COMING

The Rotary clubs of the 47th Ro-

tary district and tho Glacier .to Gulf
Motorway Association, arc planning
for .a big automobile caravan,from
SanAntonio, Texas, to Denver, Colo',
for tne International Rotary "conven-

tion In Denver this summer.
From 200. to 300 automobiles will,

be In this caravan" and'-niak- e the
trip over tho Glacier to Gulf riiotor- -

wnv -

D. E. Colp of San Antonio, vhp. Is;

to bo pilot of the caravan, has"sent,
a'' questionnaire to the local Cham-
ber of Commerce to ascertain if Big
Spring will be able to provide accom-
modation for this party for a night
Thenumber'ofJiotels Is nsked, their
.rates,a,ndario:Hthanuiu.ber of guests
they cah:! take.c. "care of. Lodging
houses and private restde'rices will
have to be .requisitioned If wd 'expect
to handle this big' delegation of
boosters. Quite a number of thoso

Un th'o, party-'Pda- to camp out on the
trip. , ' ...

.Arranging tho AccessaryTjotel ac-

commodations and 'suitable places
for camplng..isgoing to bpfabig tauk
but Big Spring should como'I"'alIve
and prove that tho Job 'is not toQ
blg for our citizenship

We should do everything In our
power to boost for this caravanand.
se.o to tho entertainmentof tho party
for the Glacier to Gulf '.motorway
will get more worthwhile ad'yortise.,
ment out of this proposition if the
caravanprogram is put over success
fully than we could in'tho expendi
ture of thousands of dollars spent in
other methods.

BBLLY IUD A'ND CHARLIE .

.' CHAPLIN SHOW
A big party Is to be given at the

R. &R. Lyric.theatreat 4:15 o'clock
next Tuesday afternoon, free to ov
erybody. Youngand old may secure
free tickets at the store of Austin &
Jones. Billykld and Charlie Chap-
lin aro to entertainyou and you bet
there will be lots of tun, life and
pep. Souvenirs will bo distributed
at the theatre. Don't miss this par
ty, Its free and one and all are cor-
dially invited.

The show will not start until tho
school children have time to reach
tho theatreafter tho close of school.

Herald want ads gets results.

Dr. Campbell
OF ABILENB

Practice limited to the Eye,
JEar, Nose and Throat, and

tlie'flttlng of gUsseci.

la Big Spring every
SATURDAY
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FORFEIT LAND IS STILL
LIABLE TO TAXATION

A ruling of Importance tco West
Texas attlet Interests was made re
cently by Assistant Attorney General
H. J,. Randolph, holding .that .land
forfeited to "the state ,1s still liable to
accrued taxes'uponM't It tho original
granteeagain securesthe same land.
This applies,to both stateand county
taxes. Tho ruling was made in se

to inqulryfrom Cpunty At-- f
torney George K. Stayton .pf. Bar-sto-

.
As a result of 'the recent drouth

in West Texas, the Thirty-nint- h leg-

islature passedan act providing' for
forfeiture of lands bought from.tho.
state, upon whlchTpaymentsw.pre de-

linquent. The samo acrinstructetft
the laud commissioner to again open
the lands to sale and providod that
In resale preference should bo ac-

corded former owners whtf had been
pbllgedvt.o forfeit. Many took ad
vantageof this provision

Tho question has now boon raised,,
it their is to bo. tented
as though the land; novoK had been
ha1,i t. TFWfiicr:""

The attorney general'sdoparlmenfc
hplds that the taxes having onco
accrued become a Hen on tho land.
tV fresh purchaser frpm tho state,
getting, fresh, clearUtle from tho
state, would not. bo liable for these
past taxes but the Ib

liable for thom.
A largo acreago Is sad to bo af-

fected.

FIRST NATIONAL BUYS
THE FIRST STATE BANK

A deal between the directors' of
tho First State Bank and those of
the" First National Bank was, made
this week whereby the First Nation-
al Bank buys the First State, Bank.
If the dBal Is finally cloBed, the First
National will take over all the prop-
erty and business of the First State
Bank, and tho latter institution will.
bo closed,

TheFlrst StateBank was the first
bank to do business in 'Sterling.
Since its inception It hasalwaysbeen
popular with tho pooplo". There are
many old timers who owe, their fi
nancial salvation tq the generosity:
and good Judgment of Emette West-broo- k

and N. L. Douglas, and who.
rogrot to see the bank which has pi-

loted them safely through financial
storms cIoho lta.doors. But Messrs.
Westbrook and Douglas desire toflq-vot- e

tholr time to private interests
and tho directors of tho bank decid-
ed to sell.

The First State Bank closes in a
sound condition' and does not owe a
dollar of borrowed money, Thn

bo paid to tho depositors.
n their prdor. Depositswill not bo

transferred to the First National
Bank, oxcopt by order of the deposi-
tor 8terl.lng City News-Recor-d,

tmlmijSSr'tm'r
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THETONS0R
Where yon get satisfy

bobbing a specialty;
bcrs who know how
ant place to trade..
Located In heart, of

Sorine . basement
National: Bank, bulldJH;;

'B.EAJUarY-- SHOffl
JNf CON.NEUIUMI

J. L; McWIilrtcr, Pr

Big SpringTrt

In McNow & EasonBarbtfl
Wt-t- t. '

"OFFICE PHpNE O.

DISTANCE IMUUXI

B. H. SETTLES, Res.flw

GhasJEberlcT

Undertaking.
aMOTOR drawn

"
IbeR-VIC- i)A"K OR S

LADY ASSISTA.Nt:

Hay Phono.200 -:- - N'e1

Day Phono-- 501 -J- -

Dr. Otto Wc

LicensedVeter
EastThird Street Blg

Dr. Ellington
Dentists

BIO SPRING, TtfJJ
, OFFICE rHONKWJ

W. Carroll Bi

OFFICE IN COUNTT AI

OFFICE IN uuu '

BIO SFRIN

.NAQH andA
4 SERVICE,

Nash and AJax Tw-

in biotK

Ruwkart Brj

A-S.A-

1HVHB
bio srrtia

. ,ta
rt ril Hahi ror i

. i ...... .itr la'pavuiB u Dtraci

been ppmpletod anu

be given an opP'iuu' 'b
kt. hie. construction '

akwrt while.

Crew paper in

Herald Want Ad get rwulU. Blagkap fc I'hllHP
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neoplesay: It s cheaperto rent than
Ym. JV f XfjOf 1 1 "ATf"! i- Jtfc

)Wnaiwmc jw . 'iwsMBfcftj,

at'strue, the '

r landlord mustHe losingjust.tomaKF"1
ible for his tenantsto rent insteadof

ing to own homes of their own!

strangeto say,we don't find manyland--

feat the poor rarm!

:kwell

Do Thev
"figger

thinlfhdwimuchamonev

WOJTCOlfMl

Bros
"?KKB!S:

"The Homeof Good Lumber"
PHONE57

CITY BARBER SHOP
BATTLE WILKINSON, Proprietors

urteousWorkmen :'TT
SatisfactionGuaranteed

ive Us A Trial .

ARE NOW PREPARED TO OFFER YOU THE VERY
ST OP BATH SERVICE BOTHSHOWER AND TUB

Main Street Spring,

GEM BfRBERHQB
.BAKLElf&VARREN, Proprietors

BIO. SPRmoTEXASjfe

Bath in Connection

.WL-13ArxOTHSsTro'L-

rOU HAVf NOT.Y nCKVTETLEASE,. GOOD SERVICE ,

Basementof Ward Building

rown-up-s would' Bhow a 1U--
;. Jriierest in providing

clean
h a basebail,le'nRlBrsolf

louhg people might bo
to'the reformatory! Tb6

V. any attention to the
fcoBmunfty Is our "ex--

M money expendedfor the
lon, tno arrest and the

young criminals was
F supervisedamusements

n wa would have fewer
Turn young people loose
"OWn amusements,and
wing, trouble, for thom
'or yourself, if vmi"Si
Wmtock s looked after

r and faithfully than
W people, one Is lo
perance.

8 Can nvr hniu ... t.1'
iOW Until vrn liA.

pintles. Ah , u...
w a civ' .
Li 'MK,m ana

Mr hotels, and m...i
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TEXAS ROAD CAST? UP '

Trt'TIIIO HIIPUKSfR COURT-

uiiituua ivv V4i( v.'v
Archer county road district caseT'rB
contly decided, have been filed with
tho United StatesSupromocourt by
Attorney- - Oepernf.Dan Moody apd.

John R, Mooro, counsel' 'fort Arclier
county Tfexas. Tho court took thd
mo"tfona under-- advisement and Is ex-

pected to announce next Monday

whether,it will royiew Its decision,
holding that the district Involved. in

the litigation had boon illegally or-

ganized. Tho decision was con-

struedas invalidating large amounts
"of" road district bonds not only in
Texas but also In Ulher stateswhere
road districts had boon organized,
under conditions similar to those
which tho Supremo .court hold had
been illegally, organized.

I. E. AUXILIARY STUDY CL;i8y

The mombors of the MeOipdlst

Auxiliary will, hold (heir study class
at the Rest Room in" the' CoUK.

House at. 3 o,cocknext'Mmjy af U

be present.

J6n wanf ttTIngcl (fl oku t1onLo:y'yCr
Tlce mdn from JimvnrdvcBjJjJirtifdn

ttlsl i.iJl "flv eB,.wf?rKranio Jn. W2.J. ..if

JTn

an,l

-- -

.
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f
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ljtris..

fnwaterjofilba Amerlcanj.gglpn una

havV"dnco?i2ad:m'7Paid
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Mrs. Uert-- Itamsuir uiWwJiMHfjst ot Mnr. W, gftfapu
:t!nr'Hi:tu6f U0 """'

JM, fJharleJiibllu ol Colorado,
visited fjrfonds in thla'tlty Mondaf,

WEDNESDAY .T.VNCHEON CLUB
(Left over troni las week.)

THJT meeting of the Woclnesday
Luncheon Club this week wan wii
attended and thn ,nin,u,i ..n..
rfado on timely topics wore Indeed
appreciated. Robt. Plner served as
toaBtmastornt Hilt. n.i., oiaaiuur ,35.'
, ivraons mo out of town speakers
wcro J. M, Jonesof Collego Station,
of tho Extontlon Department of thd
Texas Agricultural Experiment Sta-
tion; It. E. Goodman of Stnmford.
dl8iIlStSML0( the West Texas

Drnsher of Abilene. ropreaJnJngTiio1
pi10 Building and Loan Associa-

tion." 'VS3.; , .
" - kfJoijejjoxnlalnSfcS
iBesoi navmK-mThtrnHortT- nri

tloU'Ugcnti;aj;liomeQmpVi'Bfri1tl6n

cation 4inTleaT!f;fiTfift,iaJV.Uvj.at
home by 'conagcdiiR-Jfjypjod,-

,

raisea on tho forma. U".r4HWSBt
tho conditions whichJitittet lm met In
order .to secure,the ftssTsTatfce (tKf
U, S. government lir th"pay,meiit of
H,54aJn"ejaJ3l sut'h Workers,

Mr, OdwlnbTCM'-lhfj- ' construct.
tlv XQrk AW West tcJSTlTiiriinnir

1)i?tSMeq'co:mmunrtyIn
Werft Toxaa.,nd;jwul?'m?;nnv.tlntrf
to rende'rX'tjnlStane&Tolihy' ''com?
.nmnlty that la nfflljaleXL KeopTh?
ilSay2l55t"-r-i ',nB nifier "nW
fPprMijd; j)romotlnK the do- -

Orrfj.
2oiralultftthraugjLJiD

. wholuhearW
cooperation tiff theHTO2eTj3h-ininf-,

the var,oua, comniunJUes anil h"u"

complimented Dig
ouof u,e llvo backers ot the West
Texna?.iJJ(MWittnjn,aLJittd al- -
waya accorded tlinr6T'Kttnlza"l!rirWlil!
tailing c.ouper:tloii. ,

M. II. RrnnliKi' rnrninx ci.mahIm'.

tenienr"rwthoilKgnThis-Hchooi- !i
'- ..-.- "anfieyera joyai ..ponstor. for; liirSitf

M'J'B town mad6 an'iJppi-yfiljit- ialtc

FiffiPiI ATliMWlilHness and Ipynltj'' "II

!&' f.o'Hs.the beat
to

;j'.ri . - .;,jT.,,fiUff ? - v --

T.o.L uuf-vit),,-
, 4,e fijimnwwasfu

;toTOiq::
hprl,,B popple

ijJoaaeil
v,vA-- " real v..

. ''-- ' . ' ." .W.,,.. . i .
iiiiiisiiiK io iioie tiu grjat .'mim-- .

ber of new homes that had been
greeted, hi oilr city during,

'
j.hq. fire

yearliO!hnsbqmiaayt This was
nstead3:.substantiaTTn)w(l$'mati
...i.i.;.. ..".!'. V - 71
nuiiuui nuj uurraiv. or ii.uuouoand,
la far bettor than tho booms whfch
afflict many West Texas cities.

B. Reagan told of a committee's
"vJ&Jto our neighboring city of Colo- -

work of - tiro Cliamborof C6rmmDV&

aAdJLP secure first hand information
fl?. ., to the value of qounty farm
ilenionslrittlOn nnd-.home domnnsfm.

Cunningbam;:a1'';nix--W...

sold op the proposition of "encdurags
.lngBafe farming and most ot them

creat work tli1JthQme3"doinonsVnitlnn
........ .. ntiii:ii . .. iTri4.. .7"a,j;iii in .uui-uui-i cuuiii. in .ciicour'
righig. tlio' wor.k of consorvlhg food
qirdiliiqts.-o- the fartn, The qn'p Item

n8ffaBrnjannIns l CO,.
000 thrpe"-')Tmind- canir-pWhlckj)iit

meat and vegetablesmeant a saving
of about 512,000 of food products
theiyby" provuntlng.Jthis ,8.unito. ho
spent'o sent" 6utoft.liinty .fbr
products raised e.lsewhoro.

-- --T7-l .w -
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rXBEIilEVINfl CHURCH
MIOIBKR.S

In a Middle Westorn town, a small
bora' critic. of the church mado the
mistake Luther Burbank
and is up. for heresy as a conso-quenc-o.'

yo'ry. likely ho will bo boot-

ed out of tho church, as ho should
be, It Is a poor business that keeps
traitors on its payroll iind the
church should not be expected to be
any moro lenient than business In

a case of that kind.
To tho defense ot the accusod a

gentlemanwith a roverond handle ta
his nnmo comes. "The church has
to mako room for young peoplo who

ask questionsand have doubts," ho

said in extenuation. Ho. statod that
tho accused was "more brilliant than
manvujt the' students In our unlversi--

in"a. tlDnuuuj-- - .compliment aito"?tai. " '" "
tlftt,

k

ti.rfnlv IflnUyJu'a myth
ugnatAUiunsin

ii '.ISM- - ny2:li oiirt ,
r iihwih mi in

7 . " "T" M.., n. .. .
y,ui-uiaxJis- r'
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4iUJjeiorn,
.",vi?lftnilrini
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jrroil leaRurwrir lUtar
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rburch. Thr

TheHeSTNiftkeBank
...4J . ' . 1

Ste2Smi
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tho church conforiiftoh(?iiJoubU
ors. but for the doubters to conform
to'the. church. Thorn. ,fav.not un or--
H!Kitj:!- - .' -- - - 'r.'.'si.Maiuiuuuuuii liuj iaee ui ine eunn

person wno will
Most of the criticism that Is being

hurled at tho church today is com
ing from doubters. Just becausethe

UUSJ$T rot"8 admit
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"c'dllwtbe church' "Kldeboun&fjinllTnair!
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church, perhaps, has no desire to

Jmltate tho Spartan boy whq hid
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8,hpw any sign of dls'comfort.,Biw'disi
ttr.wj.Tho church does not propose

1CUQ turning It
it tlo'es'set;In.
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uuTivhen

iVhnover Ulc "c'lfurch .Irima, its
toUjtBhWauny:
iTrarns8WnTrliTglita --well, hu.41
down tho royal colors and censo toi
navTgale. AJiilcjio Reporter.
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Devotional "The Life

Shlck. ,

, readings, Qptsl Pitman.
Leader.

"Jesus Defines LIfo
irnia

"Our Spirits Seek Everlasting
Life." Stella Elliott.

LIfo and Eternal
''Mt'93Jr'nst,5S LIfo Mehns-to

the Wicked'""Neil Brown.
.., "What Life Means to
the Mary

Specialmusic,Lillian Bean.
"Origin of Life Eternal,"

Sellers,
"A PresentPossession."
"Give JesusFirst Place," Asonath

Elliott.
in' tho Spirit," "Have

Faith in the Life that is in Us,"
Morris Gay. ,

It Is estimated that 4,000)000 bales
of the 1326 cotton crop Js unspinnblo
colton. this .amount
.of' almost worthless, cotton has boon

weaponh'&riKTOtAliatithe ilofcnM.hr ni. Jfery effective,UimnUita tho
chnreh whose o6'd iPScrpSflncLnv-i- bo

ity.i'f JtUff Christ ;njid nsscrt that
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animates

unaeratfficiing'
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the other day; 'there 1h no such a
thing, srkiftpIhgnYJlhJurm.W(irk

i.. rf.i.A ,.w j. ..l:.Tl-.- . 3toni Jump "utjuu iir
tij p or 'WSTtelf I nil t 1) fr'loly

IIIKKUTORS
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EDWARDS
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lUglit!"AiHliafarminB...is not
thla respect. When

try keep just even with ahy Job
Tho clearest view

nibPSP'i?M!SliMot worTeesiri-wffj,avo- .

meeting

Living
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la

l,olt.,.,,tln .'.f4?5Mv..u.Mi3b, l.llU.a UL.1U1"'"- egev"

Jt'illl'

uiccllaie'and i)resluTdotulIfl,niidfcani
ool: over the' thing wiioTe. 'th'Is

satisfactory situation can come only
vuXjJiiyivo everything well
Jijidrrrrd-iul- U lViiftfriildi

are tnai
precious1,c)iip,jriimp'ahead.'i.; "r

Strange 'say the greatestenemy"
Djf. vyasteuij. baste promptness,and
tht breeder wasteful haste
ajot'l our Hold good shape
fSj.'., pjnnlliig. y:& wait patiently,, and

Jufflfiln'lljKdiii.IllItllQ.-iirone- r srasoii.
piamrriETO-pdarrylIilTi- n

thrdafihvitnmi
mlnlinuiii effurl. Ye
early preparation thu seed'bed,

si;xirAv,-MAitc-
n .7.. .U)dlalco, nro ,thrttW0 wiri'tRrn

IJVL'rlastlnii."
-l- Lefld,er,,n.LiJlir.n

ScriptuVo'

Introduction,
Everlasting,"

Gary.'

Everlasting;

Everlasting
Righteous," Kavanaugh.

Nevertheless

prlcq'ofr'-lll- t

our.

.TljTnnmlritJjQjaircfiri- -

LUbLuiucrai

"iv-ia'!Sw5S-

ryTJvor-iRtlnral'e- a

wAi.Miiivfr-nm-ianimiiiiMMMiB.-

ionge'pi?r'hiiu'fr

'l..M'"Nt5j?yAliS,(

TflSnrnivn5fftj.rt

iiiUMu;riirusiivjieiiy.e

linTotngliBl,Jtl

and plant hurriedly upoTC n.n Improp
0;- - propactl 4l9ed;bed. The hasty
acft-luftofj-

ih riloParatIon,'and.
too early nlantlnii.thus'Ui-oWinw-flU- v

out our having ioglect$rd""bur
early plowing.

Not only this truo but must
consider that' many farming opera-
tions neglected the timo they
como up for consideration become
4oit'jpiportuiiItio8 which cannot
irecjiioii HiTiJO benjifjiclul. 'ti,fXets;of
winter ralns'andvf rosTsnuntnlJu'e'd
uoHiH cuu secured only you
have turned your land time; early
plantings can bo mado only cer-

tain specific seasonsand proper soil
conditions can be secured only by
diligent effort put forth In tlu prop-
er way the proper time.

"One Jump ahead the Jb"
Our motto for 192C, What do you
think1 for yourself? Modern
Farming.

Business property, on .Main street
may not prove so.desirable bigger
and .bottfr Improvements.eontiinie
make their appearance along Third

TitrOot, Improvements ulong Main
street seem barred from maklnjrany
further headway, natural the
fUt&hcrvgniwth pf o,ur cJty'wUl seek
another outlet.

'The major oil compunkn siiem
Jil&, things lined up Hie tbey
Uflllt Ihom tbifl 'nuHlnii

"loIhgTb bo-u- p fionVoT the- iHd
pendent oil operators' brlun
guild producing well order to.give
devalfijiiiio.iUwtfrk bi(at.

llugli Uarsd)-- Midland
mnIntQ'rhjipr'J Monday.

Tennis auppliei. .CunniiiKliam
rbllllps.
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lots of tow:
" ' :,- -- -' .

Go where everybody Is going,
out on the; South'IfeTglUMr-Ru- y;

while you can get choice lots;
build when convenient; cash or

iwttr?' . .

tuiALfiiH! huslnesfi ' locution- - nir
t.--.. ;r7TT3"c , Sf??!?S!?!Wt!?J,'
.uni. j iiii (4 auwijt-
a i-- a lots on Jack'street, level

corner; priced 500, ,30 cash,
balance915 per month.

A few houses tu Irado In on
farms .and plenty of raw laud on
which. I, qui hike houses as part

' 4"pay.

Rube S. Martin
Pjwsriws.-- ihoi: --mo

,.;

L . Coleman
ELECTRICAL PLUMBING CO.

All Kinds of Supplies

FIRST CLASS PLU5IBINQ -- WOR

. L. E. Coleman, Manager

PHONE 51 BIO SPRING, TEXAS

A. M. Runyan
PLUMBING & HEATING
Bath tubs, lavatories, com-
modes, electric and Now Por-poctl- on

oil water heaters;
septic tanks, pipe and pipe
fitting.
ALL KIND OP PLUMBING

SUPPLIES
All Work and Material

Guaranteed
PHONE 05

W. A. Gilmour

PLUMBER
Water Heaters, Rath Tubs,
Lavatories, Coin mode
Sinks, Pipes ami Fittings
prices you can afford.

' Phone565
Big Spring, Texns
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"I suffered with severe bill- - gj
0U3 attacks that came ontwo bj
or three times each month.
says Mr. J. P. Kevins, of
Lawrenccburg, Ky. "I would K?

Bet nauseated. I would havo gjjS

dizziness and couldn't work. g

I nould tako pills until I was gj
worn-ou- t with them. I didn't
seem to get relief.

"A neighbor told mo of

BLACK-DRAUGH- T

Liver Medicine t;
. . .. r Era 'alann I organ n use. i hc.h.

have found so much relief pa
as It gavo mo. I would not --

be without It for anything. It 7fl

see'iird my whole injj
system and mndome feel like
new I would tako a few 13
doses get rid of tie bile and jp
har my usual clear head,
feel full of pep, and could do fe9
twice the work." El

Bilious attacks are "sea-- m.

eonal" with many people, ma
Millions liave taken Thed-- El
ford's Black-Draug- to ward
off such attacks, and the good
results thpy have reported
should Induce you to try It

V All Druggists

Hbbisbi

II

m

IMS

PiercePetroleumCo..
KEItOSEXE GASOLINE "

LUBE

Delivered In nny nunntity
on wholesale basis.

GIVE US A TRIAL

PHONE 273
"

V. A. ami CARL MERRICK
Agents

lllK Spring, Texas

IF YOU INTEND
TO BUILD

Let me make nn estimate on
the Job. House building;
all kinds of cabinet work,
Ho Satisfaction guaran-
teed.

Phone 437
B. A. REAGAN

Big Spring, Texns

G. M. Thomason
STATE SURVEYOR

Offlco nt Court Houso

Big Spring, Texas

GIVE US A SHOW
W. E. DAVIDSON
J DRAY & TRANSFER

'Office nt Joo B. Keel's Barn. 'Wo
have Trucks and Tenuis nml will

haul your goods anywhere
PHONE 01

Magic Work and Magic Speed,

We lavish upon your bulld-- .
. Ing need

Each finished Job doth ad-

vertise

That super art craft

1IALLER & NORRELL-lz- e

Phone 334 nig Spring, Texas

.

,

i

R. O. WINTERS & CO., Inc.

AUDITS AND SYSTEMS
Income Tax Consultant

Oil Depletion Reports
- Imt'btlgutlons

Park Building . . Abilene, Texas
Phone .118

oo Farm and

TEXAS

iancnLoans o o o
Pay J4 per cent every 0 iionths

and tlio debt is cancelled in XI years.
Dallas Joint Stock Lund Bank
Correspondent--..

West Texas National
Bank. Big Spring, Texas

Anyway, w can begin to look for-wa- rd

to picnics this spring and sum-
mer, and rnn alw expeit to linen
to some red hot political orations. It
is a n.1Mak to hj.r a luutauqua
during ear.3 the pollti Ian J run
nlng wild.

WEEKLY INDUSTRIAL
REVIEW

Nacogdoches Now $400,000 busi-

ness an drcsldcnce construction un-

der way here.
Wills Point New hotel to be

erected at a cost of $50,000
Dallas New Republic National

Itank building opened.
Laredo iixtro-slUo-

n flf Laredo pro-

ducts wlllbe hold here on February
"11-2- 5 .,'

Grand PraJrlgMachlnary being

Installed for nip' ICttffBcfory.

M xta Llttlo 'Tdxns Hotel being

k Ground broKPrt ror nm

rerti n of telephone companys now

,rtic imtiding.
(,i .frtbock Rids resolved for the

con- -t ruction, of three" bridges In this
countv i Limestone).

sun Anotonlo Now Infirmary to

Unit at San Antonio Stnte Hospb

i ....
MuH-- Stato will survey, tnc m'k

( !k alley reclamation project.
I'll Point Truck growers in

m 7itidt cotinty me planning the
pi mtiiK. f n largo acreage In melons

tlll e.ison.
nrnnwood West Tesas Tel- -

i li(in Compnnv will spend ISO,710

tl.U ytar In lmprovemosts a.nd exten

sions.
Dallas Richard Holnmn. Inc , of

Long Island City. N. Y., has estab-

lished a branch here.
Austin New nt cottage,'

dairy barn and refrigerating plant to
cost $87,500 will lie built nt Austin
State School for Epileptics.

San Antonio Sears Roebuck &

Co will erect a ten-stor- y building to

carry a $500,000 stock of merchan-

dise liere.
Galveston Contract let for erec-

tion of a million Hollar cotton mill.

Harris county will vote on March
9 on a six million dollar bond issue
for highway construction.

Rridgo to cost 240,000 will be

erected over Red river between
Wichita county, Texas, und Cotton
county, Oklahoma.

Dallas Live Oak street from Har- -

wood to
wldoned.

LlUerjy streets, Is being

Breslnu Kubenka Brothers are
building a' new gin.

Canyon Work has commencedon
the new $12,000 water main exten-

sions,
Vlctorla-jHIll-O'Con-

nor Company
adding two units to Its cold storage
plant.

Memphis White way lighting
system being installed In business
section.

Memphis New ThompsonHotel is
now under construction.

Mabank Two business buildings
being erected on Main street,

Mabank Actual construction has
startedon new city lake.

I'alnvlew A modern apartment
building 1b being erected on the cor-

ner of Seventh and Denver streets.
Laredo Storage tanks are being

erected for big CIn-Te-x gusher In
the Cole field.

Groesbeck New city hall Vapidly
nearlng completion.

Panhandle Contracts have been
let for tho erection of a $30,000 new
brick hotel.

Texas crops for 1925 were worth
$799,330,000. Cotton alone brought
$4,100,000.

Anahuac Dredge at work on the
Anahuac canal.

Sherman Grayson county bank
ers organized an association.

Groesbeck Wildcat well being-drille-

three miles southeastof thlB
city.

Dallas Great Atlantic and Pacific
Tea Companyopensfive stores hero.

Dallas Plans drawn for tho new
Bethany Presbyterian church and its
construction will begin soon.

Plainview Contract awarded at
$58,500 for a new, modern office
building.

Eastland Xow high school to coat
about $250,000 plnnned.

Houston Republic Production
Company'sNo, 49 Dolbear ut Hull la
flowing 2.U00 barrels daily.

Houston Cornerstone of the now
MIlby High School has been laid.

Wayland Drilling activities are
increasing in this valley,

Amurillo-Phllllp- s Petrdleum Co.
beginsAork on million dollar casing-hea-d

gasoline plant.
DailasPlan3 drawn for new

garbage incinerating plant to cost
$50,000.

Port Arthur Building permits for
first 41 days of 192G show gain of
$54,773 over tho sameperiod of last
year.

Nederland Zummo,Packing Com-
pany will build packing plant near
here.

Rising Star Methodist congrega-
tion to iroei $15,000 church here.

Hay City Contracts let for com-
pletion of dredging Colorudo river
and buljdlng levees.

New oil wells to the number of
2,700 were added to Texas produc-
tion in 1925.

Anahuac Fvo m'lles of Old Span-
ish Trail in liberty county will be
resurfaced.

Anahuac Humphreys Oil Com-

pany discovers new salt dome In Lib-

erty county.
Port Arthur Rids opened for the

construction of a new pleastiro pier
Lufkln Jandarybuilding permits

amounted to $103,450.
San Angelo .City awards $180.--

552 contract for paving' 13 blocks of
the city's streets.

DallasWork on the $30,000 SU

John's Mothodlst church tn got tin-

der way l)ySlarch 15.
Farmorsvllle Eighty cnrloadi of

onions shipped from liero during the
year of 1925.
rswe!o4-Wata-r ,Local. PjanJf, "ho
united StatesGypsum company en-

larged. "(
Port Arthur Asphalt topping be-

ing; applied to unfinished section of
Seventh slreot.

Houston Gulf Production Co.'s
No. 13 llassett Rlakcley C. (mal;lng
1.000.barrels at n depth of S.Sf"

Palmro Ten well to be drilled on
Griffith' fnrm southeast of here

Austin .Peter Johnson well on
tho Taylor lenso making 100 bar-el- s

Laredo Building construction i

active.
Higglns Harlan building being

razed to mukc way for heW', modern
structure.

fi. E. J. COX EDITS INTERESTING
PAPER

We are In receipt of a copy of tho
Leavenworth New Era and note our
old friend. S. .E. J. Cox. Is editor.
This Is a monthly publication, nou-sectari-

und non-politic- and is
for the encouragementand educa-
tional advancement of prisoners ev-

erywhere.
In reply to a personal letter in

which" a friend congratulateshim on
being in an Evelcss paradise and
free from bills and worries which
overwhelm most editors, Mr. Cox re-

plies in part:
"But with all of theseadvantages

your editor must admit thatafter 27
months of accumulating Inside in
formation he cannot subscribe to
your philosophy nor to that of Lord
Lovelace when he wrote.'Stone wall?
db hot a prison make, nor iron bars
a cage: minds innocent and auiot.
take that for a hermitage.'"

Our mind is not seeking with that
unusual quality of innocence which
finds a hermitageIn the boobyhatch
nor Is our heart yearning for the
quiet of the Jail house. TheBallad
of Reading Gaol is a high goal to
aim at, but we never were ambltlouB
to be a poet. So build our hermitage
on Houston's Main highway and per-
mit us. to take our solitude In the
bosom of our family. Our soul surges
to the Inspiration of a noisy crowd.
Telephones are opera to our ears.
Pile up the propaganda; bring on the
bills; release a squad of printer's
devils; let the business office re-
monstrate, and permit our slumbers
to be haunted by nightmares of
checks from news dealers and sub-
scribers, A beguiling Eve may dance
the Charleston In our editorial sanc-
tum, and If there be more troubles
and greater temptationsyou can cor-
ral, bring them on, even unto the
trials of Job, the temptationsof St.
Anthony and the labors of Hercules,
and we shall never count the effort
if wo may tako our pay check home
to our good famljy. ' Though we
must becounted among the "freed--
dumb" wo are ready to turn over the
keys of our Eveless Garden of Eden
and our hill-les- s paradiseto the first
bedeviled editor w"i; seeks relief
from brickbats and wishes to nestle
in our easy chair. Don't crowd, anx-
ious brothers,don't crowd.

Are You Tired, Achy
All Run Down?

A Resident of This Locality Telia
You How to Get Well -

Tired all the time?
Larao, stiff and achy?
Tortured with naggingbackache?
Knifo-Hk- o twinges when you stoop

or lift?
Mlsorablo with headaches, dlszy

spells and bladder irregularities?
All aro signs of kidney sickness!
Use Doan's Pills a stimulant diu-

retic to the kidneys.
Here'sconvincing testimony:
C D. Daggett, retired stockman,

uoioraao,Texas, says: "I was tr-
oubled with my kidneys and had to
get up often during tho night. I
can gladly say Doan's Pills heJped
me a whole lot and I tako pleasurein
recommending them to anybody suf-
fering with their kidneys."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't
Bimply ask for a kldnoy remedy
got Doan's Pills the same that Mr,
uaggott naa. Foster-Mllbur- n Co.,
Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y. advertise--

Cllfton Tucker has had his home
completely overhauled; the exterior
Improved with a coating of stucco,
and the Interior 'woodwork painted.
Tho improvement udds to tho com-
fort us, well as to tho appoaranceof
this home.

The members of tho Chamber of
Commerceare reminded that an im
portant meeting is scheduled for
next Monday night. Make your plans
to bo presentat tills session,

II

"We haveNever
LoweredtheQuapty
to ReducethePio

$

Since1903,when theFord Motor Companywas formed
Ford carshave beenconstantly improved in quality'
comfort, convenienceandappearance.Recent im-
provementsinclude new and attractivebody linesa
lower centerof gravityclosedcars in color, and all-ste- el

bodies.

The basic featuresof Ford design havebeenretained.
Three point motor suspension,planetary transmis-
sion, dual ignition system,torquetubedrive, multiple
disc-in-o-il clutch, splashlubrication, thermo-sypho- n

cooling system all havebeenfeatures ofthe FoTd car
for eighteenyears. On the whole thesefeaturescost
far more to manufacturethan, conventionaldesign
but are used becauseof their superiority.

The Ford Motor Companyhascarriedout a progam
of pricereduction thathasconsistentlykeptFordvalue
supremein the automotive industry. This has been
made possible by the enormity of Ford production.
With lesser resources,Ford quality would not be
possible at anywherenearFord prices.

The tremendous demandfor Ford closed-car-s has
againmadepossible substantialpricereductions.

FORD MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT

TOURING

TUDOR SEDAN
$

TMTMAnniTT

310 New Prices$290

520 $500 565
Closed carprices includestarteranddemountable rims

All Prices f.o.b. Detroit,

d&THt'
I If youPlan aJ5fendOver SOO Buy ClosedCar

IS DIVERSIFICATION A CUREALli
Go to any chamber or commerce

banquet or club luncheon in town
and the subject of "Agriculture" will
come up for discussion. It Is evi-

dent that business men are interest-
ed in the farmers and want to help
them, but Just how Is a problem.
Most people have heard of diversifi-
cation. "Diversification" is a nico
"word It sounds well, nnd so, Mr.
Speaker gets up and grandiloquently
suggests"Diversification" as a rem-
edy for tho farmers' ills. To him,
and to most people, including many
farmers, diversification means the
planting of a miscellaneous, lot of
crops, and very few give consldcra
tion to whatdisposition is to be made
of them after they are produced.

Many farmers haye gone broke di-

versifying because their crop plan
was qot intelligently arranged.
Thero is 'such a thing1 as Intelligent
diversification, but thero is no set
rule or definition. A plan of diver-
sification and crop rotation on one
farm would not bo successful on an-

other fnrm, yet every, farm should
havo a plan suitable to its needs.
Generally speaking, diversification
implies the production of food and
feed for home consumption on such
a scaleas will provide as .greata va
riety of fruits, vegetables and other
food for all-ye-ar consumption by the
family, and tho keeping of enough
livestock to provido meat, dairy and
poultry products for homo uso and
some to spare. Such a program,of
course, calls for tho prpductlon of
feed for the livestock and the Var-
ieties of feed should be selected as
nearly as possible with a view of in-

creasingsoil fertility. When these
crops aro provided for tho diversifi-
cation plan may be considered com-
plete and tho remaining acresbe put
into some special money crop, such
as cotton, or in some sections, grain
sorghumBand other gralnB for which
there is an establishedmarket.

Farmers should specialize as do
manufacturers,but always with the
needs of the home in 4viow. The
Home of tho manufacturer or mer--
ctmnt is entirely separate from his
business, thoreforo he muBt havo two
uiswuct establishments, The farm
er s home and place of business are
as one, In making plans for the
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LET US DO THE WO

We are preparedto promptly and satisfactorily!
washing and ironing. Let ua have an opportunity I

you of a burden. PHONE NO. 17.
s

BIG SPRING STEAM LM
SANITABY THROUGHOUT

FIRE! FIRE! FIRE!
Most fires aro preventable. Many aro causedby

Wiring. If yon Wish to nrnticfc vnur nrnnratv bv ells
Hazaida let us Inspect yoHr housewiring nnd removeMr
""i uuzaras,

Wo nro trouble shootersfor anything In tho electric lis.

Phone35 andwewill come in a hu

CITY ELECTRIC COMPANY

Alterations
andRepairs

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

E. H. JOSEY

BUILDER
"BETTER HOMES"

one ho must raako plans for tho
other if he is to succeed. Farm and
Itanch,

Your dentist, Pay. him a viajt
twice a year and Bee how much bet-
ter you look and how much your
health win be benefited. Cunning-
ham & Phillip.
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